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THE SUPPORT OF 
INDEPENDENTS 

IS NECESSARY

THREE YOUNG MEN 
POUND ASPHYXIATED 

IN A FREIGHT CAR
FIRST PRIVATE 
MEMBER MOTION 

BEFORE HOUSE

GOVT REFUSES 
TO BE MADE CATS 
PAW FOR MINERS

THE FAR FAMED 
SHRINE ST. ANNE 

MASS OF RUINS

Parishioners 
Fired Upon By 

Soviêt Guards

Liitle Hope 
That Charles 

Will Survive
Discovered at Trenton, Mis

souri, in Car Billed to To
ronto, Canada. *Its Passage Will Entail Amend 

\_ j&smt to the Dominion 
Elections Act

Fate of Lloyd George’s Reso
lution of Confidence De
pends on Their Action.

Will Not Name Royal Com
mission to Investigate 

Troubles in N. S.
Coal Fields.

Fire Caused Monetary loss 
Estimated at $1,200,00 

With Insurance of 
$500,000.

Four Killed When They 
Tried to Prevent Confis
cation of Church Treas
ures.

Former Austria - Hungary 
Emperor Has Pneumonia 
and Cerebral Complica
tions.

Trenton, Missouri, llnich as—Thrss 
young men were found asphyxiated In 
a freight car here today One of the 
bodies wan identified as George Cooke, 
25 years old and a letter In his poc
ket Indicated that he was enroule to 
Toronto. Canada, because of the death 
there of his sister and Illness of his 
mother.

The car was consigned to Canada.
Another man carried a card inscrib

ed George Jos Robert Hummuel, 22, 
born In Cambridge, Mass. The third 
body, that ot a youth about 20. bore 
nothing to disclose Its Identity.

TERMS CONSIDERED
BY LIBERALS

MOTION AFFECTS THE 
FRANCHISE OF WOMEN MIRACULOUS STATUE 

OF ST. ANNE SAVED
McLACHLAN PROVES

STUMBLING BLOCK
Moscow, March 29—Four par

ish ion ere were tilled and tea were 
wounded when Red guards fired 
Into a crowd which were obstruct
ing the doorway of a provincial 
church In an encleevor to prevent 
the authorities from executing the 
recent Soviet Government decree 
for the confiscation ot church 
treasures. It was learned in "Mos
cow today.

14Is bon. Portugal, March 29— 
There !a tUti8 hope that former 
Emperor Charles o4 Austria-Hun
gary wilt survive hie illness, ac
cording to advices received here 
today Ihom the Island ot Madeira. 
In addition to pneumonia there are 
cerebral complications The doc 
torg have resorted to the adminis
tration ot oxygen. The one-time 
Emperor hns made his will.

Asquith to Press for Informa
tion on*Agreements of the 
Boulogne Conference.

London, March 29—The fate ot the 
N*>l^tif>Q of confidence, approving 
the actions of the recent meeting jxf 
the Supreme Council At Oannes\of 
garAiog the Genoa conference, which 
jPireenlprj lloyd, George. will Introduce 
m the* House of Commone next Mon
day aa a part of the British Govern- 
ment's programme at Genoa, seeming
ly deifends, largely, on whether it 
will secure the support ot the Inde
pendent Liberals and Laborltes. It 
» not Quite certain whether th 
groups will accept the programme, 
although it is considered they could 
hardly 
and tii
Question ot confidence fat Mr. Lloyd 
George aa leader.

An informal meeting of to* Liber
ale considered the terms of the reso
lution
Herbert H. Asquith will question J. 
Austen Ohamberlàta, the Government 
Leader in the Commons, as to wheth
er any agreement was arrived at dar
ing the Boulogne Conference between 
Mr. Lloyd George and Poincare, the 
French Premier, limiting the subjects 
to be discussed at Genoa. Judging 
from the way Mr. Chamberlain 
ried all such questions in the Com
mons tpdey, declining to say any
thing In advance of the Premier's 
speech on Monday, It seems tilcely 
that Mr. Asquith's desire for Informar 
tlon wiiB remain unsatisfied.

Enfranchisement of Foreign j 
Bom Women, Naturalized 
by Marriage, Point in Issue.

His Attitude Places Premium 
on Methods Prejudicial to 
the Public Interest.

In Charred and Smoking 
Rvins of Majestic Cathedral 
Priceless Objects Are 
Buried.

Ottawa, Mar. 29—(Canadian Press) 
—'The first 
of the session UPPER CHARL0 

SUFFERS FROM 
RAGING FIRE

private Tnenrbex;'» motion 
n was carried without div

ision In the Jlouse today, and will en- 
UU an amendment to the Dominion 
Ejection* Act affecting the franchise 
ot women. The enfranchisement of th6 
jorulgn-bom -women, naturalized by 
jbmrrlage to a Canadian, was particul
arly at issue. Under a sub-section ot 
[the Act U It «Hands, such a woman, 
bsleep boro on the continent of North 

net obtain a certificate 
a Judge before she Is entitled to

Ottawa, March 29 — (Canadian 
Press)—The Government will not ap
point a Royal Commission to Investi
gate the trouble existing between the 
British Empire Steel Corporation and 
the miners <in the Nova Scotian coal 
fields. This decision was announced 
tonight by Hon. James Murdock, Min
ister of Labor, and was in reply 1 
presentations made to the Go 
ment by mayors of towns in the <$o»l 
mining areas, supported by members 
of Parliament from the same districts.

"Under all the circumstances, the 
Government ha8 deemed it inadvisable 
to appoint a Royal Commission," Mr. 
Murdock stated. "If should be under
stood that in its decision the Govern
ment has been influenced by the 
attitude of Mr. MacLachlan, secretary 
of the United Mine Workers ot Am
erica, who has indicated hla intention 
to insist on the employes in the ccal 
mining industry cutting the output 
and dtoing as IUtle work a» possible 
for the wages paid. To grant a com
mission, in view of the declaration 
and attitude of Mr. MacLachlan, 
would, in the opinion of the Govern
ment, be placing a premium on the 
advocacy of methods most prejudi
cial to the public interest and unfair 
as respects relations between em
ployer and employe.

"Press reports also indicate that the 
miners, have repudiated advlce as to 
reasonable and consistait loyalty to 
the employer from other representa
tives of th® employes, and have pro
posed that Mr. MacLachlan should 
be regarded as a dictator of the 
miners' policy, which policy, as <mt- 
Hned by Mr. MacLachlan, cannot in 
any measure be countenanced by the 
Government

"The Government regrets.OTceadîni- 
ly the alleged existing conditions hi 
Nova Sootia, but cannot be a party to 
countenancing the position taken by 
Mr. MacLachlan and others who are 
following big instructions.''

Quebec. March 29 — (Canadian 
Press)—As a result of the fire which 
broke out this morning at St. Anne 
De Beaupre, only the gaunt ruins ot 
the majestic cathedral which marked 
the site of the far-famed shrine, where 
pious pilgrims have worshipped tor 
more than three centuries, are left 
standing, while the secristry, the 
monastery andj the cqllege are also a 
mass ot desolate debris.

The monetary loss involved lg esti
mated at $1,200,000, while the insur
ance carried will probably reach the 
sum of 9500,000. Although no definite 
plans have yet been announced by the ' 
Redemptorist Fathers, it was stated 
that, as soon aa possible, work would 
be started to rebuild the venerable 
pile end it was said that It would be 
constructed on a larger and even more 
imposing scale than the building which 
has Just been destroyed. Thlg after
noon all that remained standing is 
the facade, surmounted by the large 
statu» Sit®- Anne, and the walls on 
the south side ot the

CHARGED WITH 
PLACING PARIS 
GREEN IN WELL

BURNED PLANT 
OF FREEMAN’S 

JOURNAL
Several Fine Reeidences and 

Large General Store Com
pletely Deetroyed.

m to re- 
vern-

vote against the Genoa policy, 
he resolution avoids the delicate

M Expression of Opinion
Liberal at North Wkt- 
discussion. As he had 

Mr. .tinier 
■ought an expression of opinion from 
feb* House that the suEeection should 
Ins struck from the Act. He claimed 
that It had disfranchised thouands. 
R placed the women born In Prance 
or Belgium in a position interior to 
that of the Meed can or American, edu
cated or uneducated, black or white. 
The snb-eectkm. it was emphealxed by 
Conservative®, was directed against 
women from Germany and Austria al
though Hon- Hugh Guthrie, former 
BoUcHorGeneral, who piloted the Act 
through the House, admitted that the 
reasons tor the clause which existed 
two or three years ago -were not so 
strong.

». n Holer,
«etom.'tod the FLAMES FANNED

BY HEAVY WIND Former Professor at McGill 
University Standing Trial 

on Serious Charge.

DAMAGING EVIDENCE
FROM SERVANT

Armed Men Smashed Presses, 
Scattered Gasoline on Floor 

and Fired Building.

CONSTABLE PATROL 
RUN INTO AMBUSCADE

tonight, and tomorrow.
Burning Embers from Fire's 

Origin Carried to Many 
Buildings in Vicinity.

Special to The Standard 
Campbellion, N. B., March 29—A 

disastrous fire le raging at the village 
ot Upper Charlo, twenty miles below 

«in €. N. R. 
ring at ev
idence, and, 
-west wind 
lown on IMr. 
Mice which, 

with bares and outhouses, were all 
destroyed. From here the fire spread 
to Mr. Le Blanc’s new residence, and 
from there to Mr. A. 8. Araeneau’s 
residence and large general store 
which were all entirely; destroyed 

The summer cottages of Mr. H. J. 
Currie and Mr. H. B Anslow, of the 
Graphic, Just across tfae highway, 
were saved fay neighbor»

It la hard to get paabMarg a» the 
leptfone wlree are down. The lose 

will be heavy, particularly A. 8. 
Arseneau’s, who moved into a fine new 
store lesa than two years ego and car
ried a very heavy general stock. It 
it not likely that there will be much 
insurance carried.

pa.r- Dr. Walter, Owner of Well, 
Reveals Tale of Incessant 
Persecutions and Threats.

church.fighting Lasting 20 Minutes 
Took Place Between Spec
ials and Republican Army 
Members.

Priceless Articles Burled.
Campbell ton, and on the 
The fire started thie a 
Sheriff Thomas Cnalg'a 1 
with a very high mn 
blowing, the flames were 
Hairy McKenzie's res

In the charred and smoking ruine 
there are buried priceless objects, in 
eluding the main altar, a magnificent 
work of white marble and brass, as 
well as exquisite carvings represent
ing the "Last Supper"; (he communion 
railing, the Bishop’s throne, the pulpit, 
and) the chancel stalls, the rich 
stained glass windows, a8 well as the 
organ, which was on» of the best on 
the continent. When the ffreTiad at 
tacked the church, the Blessed Sacra- * 
ment was taken from the pile by Rev. 
Father Pintal, C. SS. R. ; while the 
parishioners worked to save all the 
treasures they could.

Statue Saved.

Stic be Miss MacPhall Montreal, March 39—At the opening 
here, today, of the trial of Fleuthere 
Morin, formerly Assistant Professor 
of Languages at McQlfl University, 
charged with having poisoned with 
Parts green the well at the country 
retidence et Dr. Herman Walter, Pro
fessor of Languages at McGill, the 
outstanding evidence was that fur
nished by Marianne Ange Morin, 
namesake of the accused, employed as 
«errant fat Proteesor Mortal's summer 
camp at L’lstot County tn August, 
1920. She stated that ehe had heard 
the Professor say "we have put 
some poison in the well, but who saw 
us- No one saw us. There were some 
big raspberry boshes there and nobody 
saW me." 8he identified Professor 
Morin In court as the man Who had 
said these words, but wae unable to 
state to whom they had been address-

MIbh Agnes MacPhaÙ entered the 
diMtisalon. She held the* women want
ed eqnal rights under the franchise 
Her remarks, to the amusement of the 
House, occasioned a. reply from ex- 
Mayer Church, et Toronto, who ln- 
fiormed Mise MaoPfaail that she did

The Resolution;
The reedhition which Mr. Lloyd 

George will personally introduce 
Meet Monday is aa follows:

^Resolved, that this Howe approve 
the résolutions passed by the Sup
reme Connell at Cannpe as a basis 
for the Genoa Conference, and that 
It will support Hie Majesty’s Gov
ernment In endeavoring to give ef
fect to them;1'

The Labor party had already given 
notice of an amendment to the reaolu-

eix ^ „ tion which will say*
“ala*». March M-J’fcliUng !»«tlug "ww!, approving of aa lnternatlon- 

twanty minutes took place today be a] eoonorale ancl financial conference, 
tween CoUIrlUe and Croaemagle on tl>|a House regrets that the ecope of 
the South Armagh-Monaghan herder, ,he dl8cugBlon8 at Gen0a has been so 
when a patrol ot speciall constables clrramgtrlbed that the Conference 
ran Into an ambuacade of Irish Itepub- muet M) ahort 0, a settlement of tie 
Ucan Army men. Four constables In pomknl am, economic evils which at- 
advance ot the patrol were taken by fect Europe and lt la ot the opinion 
surprise. Two of them were kUled out ^thal th(J 0oïeroment, which clearly 
right and another was so badly wound
ed that he died later. The fourth pon- 
•table Is suffering from severe wounds 

The patrol returned the fire vig
orously, but the Republican Army 

map who bad the advantage of ground 
suffered no casualties.

Dublin, March 39—A large party of 
aimed men early thie moraiig held 
up the staff 
nal, smashed 
Use on the floors and stairs and set 
fire to the bunding. Firemen were en
deavoring to quench the flames when 
this deepatch was filed. The staff o! 
the newspaper was liberated after the 
fire waa started.

the Freeman's. Jour- 
e presses, threw gase-i

not repveeent "nil the women in this
try.” The Prime Minister indicat

ed hi» approval of the resolution and 
announced that If It received also the 
afléroral of tiie House, the Govern- 

give effect to it by an 
to the Dominion Election# 

nearly three hours' dteoue- 
the Haase gave Its approval. The 

beet stop win he the submission sf the 
Government amending bill.

* •pet Isle Killed tel

■J
The miraculous statue of Ste. Anne, 

known as the shrine, which stood at 
the extremity ot the middle aisle near 
the communion rail, was saved. It 
was at the foot of this statue that the 
pilgrims knelt and venerated the 
relic, and when cured left their 
crutches. The pedestal upon which 
the statue stands is a very rifah piece 
ot art, uniting in harmony several 
different kinds of mArbio, and was the 
gift of a New York lady The mfrac- 
ulons statue was the gift of a Belgian 
family, whose son was a member of 
the Redemptorist

ETON Mil 
WHITE ELEPHANT CORONER'S VERDICT 

MIST BENNY SWIM
RAILWAY UNION
After scalp of

H0N.F.B.CARVELL

has not the confidence of the country 
and which is resimnslble for a policy 
whose unfortunate effects are to be 
considered at Genoa, is not competent 
to represent this country."

There Is still diversity of opinion 
whether on the question of recogni
tion of the Soviet Government, Mr. 
Lloyd George yielded to Winston 
Spencer Churchill, the Colonial Secre
tary or vice versa, but it is notewor
thy that.the Cannes resolution, which 
Mr. Lloyff George will ask Parliament 
next Monday to endorse, makee recog
nition of Russia, dependent upon that 
country's aoknowüedgmet of all pub 
llo debts and obligations. It hae been 
reported that Mr. Lloyd George has 
favored recognition of Russia on IBs» 
onerous terms.

ed.
Received Threats

Dr. Walter took the stand in the 
morning and afternoon sessions of the 
oomt, and stated that he had suffered 
incessant persecution and anonymous 
threats, and that his dogs hed been 
poisoned and his fruit trees out with 
a knife with a view to killing them. 
He was «rose-examined by Gustave 
Desaulniers, counsel tor the defence, 
who ascertained that he was of Ger
man parentage and born In Switzer
land where he had been naturalised. 
Later he had been naturalized ae • 
British subject In England.

Professor Morin, Who is the son-fn- 
law of Father Chiniqai. the ex-priest, 
pleaded not guilty. The case was ad
journed until tomorrow.

P. EL I. Government Falls Heir 
to Institution and Wants to 
Give It Away.

Find He Fired the Shots That 
Caused Death of Harvey 
Trenholm and Wife.

community at 
Beaupre. Another priceless art relic 
which was saved was an oil pointing 
by Lefenm, which was presented to 
the ehrtne In August 1668, by Mar
quis De Tracy. Moot of the pews 
and statuary were also saved. The 
precious Jewel, were also taken eut 
In time, while the retie, were safely 
deposited tn the vaults.

The old chapel and the Scale 
Sancta. situated on the north elde of 
the roadway, escaped unscathed, but 
besides the Cathedral and three altars 
therein, the sixteen side chapels, situ- 
ated In aisles on either side of the 
Cathedral, were also destroyed.

London Conferences
Convention of Railway Work

er» Pass Resolution De
manding of Gov't His Ré
signa tion.

Winnipeg, March 29.—Removal ot 
Hon. P. B. Carvell, from the Board of 
Railway Oommteaioners tor Canada, 
will be demanded by Dtvtekm N. 4, 
Railway Employees’ Department, Am
erican Federation of Labor. The con
vention of the railway workers which 
is being held here, unanimously pass
ed a resolution today calling upon the 
Federal Government to take this ac
tion.

The convention termed public state- 
mente of Mr. Carvell, fn reference to 
railway workers "antogobfetiio and 
viterupative," and declared that the 
Chief CommlMftmer was "ridiculous
ly prejudiced" and unfitted for fails 
position.

The delegates criticised particular
ly a statement which Mr. Carvell was 
alleged to have made to the effect 
that earnings of railway employees 
were exorbitant, that the workers 
were laying down on the job and that 
they, needed the whip to make them 
work harder. One speaker dclared 
that any such contention woe refuted 
by the increased output of the shops.

■"The convention confirmed the de
cision of the division to enter a pact 
with the other standard railway 
unions and coal minera regarding 
such a pact as an offen»iVe and de
fensive agreement ef affiliated orga
nization» to combat anything In the 
nature of wage reductions and alter
ation tor the worst ot working con
ditions.

Support to the limit was pAxntsed 
the executive of the divUrtaa to Its 
stand to prevent alteration tn the ex
isting agreement with the railway 
association of Canada in regard to 
time and a half payment tor Sunday* 
and holiday»' ___

Charlottetown, jftfarOh. 29.—« The 
Provincial Legislature, today, passed 
a falM, vesting the ownership of the 
Charles Datton Sanitarium in the 
Provincial Government. This Insti
tution, originally built by Sir Charles 
Dalton, wealthy fox rancher, at a 

yûrat of ftftysthree tiioigsend dollars 
wEft; presented to the province, was 
•tSUtefl over by the Federal ’"Govern* 
-ni«et for «Didier patients and enlarg* 
eg «t a ooet ot 9100,000. After the 
war It was closed, the Federal Gov
ernment asking the Provincial Gov
ernment to take tt off Rs hands. Ae 
Hie Provincial Government cannot 
afford to operate, what they call a 
white elephant institution, they pre
sented claims for damages against 
the Federal Government Instead of 
accepting the transfer of the property 
Nothing coming ot these claims they 
have formally taken over the prperty 
jtprtn with the Intention of handing It 
back to Dak on If he will accept It

London, March 3»—Renresentatlves 
of the Northern and Southern Govern
ments In Ireland oame t-o London to
day to confer with the Imperial auth
orities on t/hs situation In Ireland 
arising from the recent disorders.

A conference was held this after 
noon and afterwards Arthur Griffith 
said the southern delegations would 
meet fllr James Craig, the Ulster Pre
mier and his colleagues tomorrow 
morning.

Special to The Standard.
Woodstock, <N. B., March 89—Coro

ner W. W. Hay held his court this 
afternoon to Inquire Into the circum
stances ef the murder of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Trenholm, at 4.80 on Monday 
afternoon, at Benton Ridge, Corleton 
county, Trenholm is a native of Bai© 
Verte, Westmorland county, where hisMOUNT ALLISON 1# 

DEMIE FROM ACADU[DEW BE STEINER 
SAGONA ODDEDEO DIME

parents reside, and where Ms father 
expresses the wish to the sheriff, by 
wire this afternoon, that the body be 
sent tomorrow for Interment. His 
wife, Olive Swim, is a native of Rock
land, Carleton county, the family re
moving to Hart In Settlement, York 
county, a few years ago. The alleged 
murderer, Benny Swim, Is a native ot 
ltockUnd, this county, where his par
ent* résida.

The following witnesses were heard 
this aftornogp: William Sharp, at 
whose home the murder wae commit
ted; Boy Swim, a brother of Olive 
Swim, who was the first to see the 
body of Trenholm at Sharpe's door- 
step; Dr. T. W, Griffin, who with 
Dr. N. P. Grant, conducted the post
mortem examination; Sheriff A, JR. 
Foster and Deputy-Sheriff H. ▼. 
Moores, who made the arrest; WIFI! 
Porter and Earf* McHinney, who were 
present among the first at the Sharpe 
house; Enoch Gilbert, who showed 
Benny Swim the rood to the Sharpe 
house; Leslie Bell, who was chopping 
wood some 100 yard» from the Sharpe 
house when the shots were fired that 
killed Trenholm and hie wife at 4.84 
on Monday afternoon; Robert Bell, 
who with Trenholm were members of 
tbs fighting 26th all through the War. 
who saw Benny Swim coming from 
between Etasrpe’s house and born at 
4.86, end Archie BScHrey, who tele
phoned news of the murder to Sheriff 
Foeter.

The jury consisted ot Dtibewt Frank
lin, foreman; Melvin McElroy, German 
Sleeves, Eugene Smith, Frank Porter, 
Roy FrankHn, Bert Grant, David* 
Grant. William Lewln, Hugh Porter. 
Marray McPherson and Charles Mc
Millan.

Through fts foreman, Delbert Frank 
Mn, the fairy brought tn a verdict that 
Harvey Trenholm and w4& to
their deaths too* revolver shots fired

BEJKEDDRDOK DINED
WITH LLOYD 6E0DEE WARTIN SLATED

FOR JUDGESHIPDiscussed Immigration Sub
ject Before Large Audience 
of Students at Moncton.

jMade Demands Upon Em
ployers Impossible of Ful- 
fillment—Not Without Jobe

Considerable Political Interest 
Attached to Event Because 
of Former's Power in Poll- Believed Hon. Charles Dun

ning Will Become f^ew 
Premier of Saskatchewan.

Moncton, N. B., March 29-—Mount 
Allison won the debate from Acadia 
In Sackvtile tonight, the former scor
ing two point* to one for Acedia. The 
debate was held in Fawcett Memorial 
Hall before a large audience of stud
ents and townspeople who Showed 
much enthusiasm over Mount A’a win. 
The question at issus was "Resolved, 
that lt would be more beneficial to 
Canada tor the Governor-General! tn 
Council by hla powers, under the pres
ent Immigration Lew, to admit South 
Eastern Europeans for the next 26 
years even np to the yearly ltmlt 
reached in 1»13, other than totally to 
exclude them.''

The affirmative was taken by Aca
dia and Mount Allison argued the ne
gative side.

The personnel of the competing 
teams was as follows:

Acadia: Jehn Lank, Thomas Robin
son. Harry Atkinson.

Mount AHifoa: W. T. ft. Fleming- 
ton, A. Reginald MacDougall and Fred 
H. Meek. The first named in each 
team was the leader.

The Judges of the debate were Rev. 
Dr. McKinnon, of Ptndhtn College,

SEALING FLEET tics.8t. Joins, Nfld., March M.—Tle 
150 memlbera ot the crew ot the heal
ing eleamer 
that they eon

STILL IN THE ICE on a servèd notice 
ered themselves en-B London. March 29—(Canadian Press 

CWble)—The London political corres
pondent of the Yorkshire Evening 
New», Leeds, states that Premier 
Lloyd George dined with Lord Beaver- 
brook last evening when he returned 
to London from Crlccieth. Consider
able political Interest attaches to the 
event, the 
brook la 1 
with RL Hon. Andrew Bonar Law, 
former Government leader tn flhe 
House at Commons.

It Is swelled that Lord BeaverbroDk 
Played a notable part behind the

Winnipeg. March 99—The eleva
tion of Premier Martin to the Court of 
Appeals of Saskatchewan Is only a 
matter of days, and there Is no doubt 
that Hon. Charles Dunning, provincial 
treasurer of Saskatchewan, wlUi be 
the new Premier, states e special des
patch to the late edition of the Free 
Press this evening from Regina. Mr. 
Dunning will take into his cabinet as 
Attorney-General either CoL A A»

u (L, pHr o™. Unable to titled to «26 each tor quitting tiwtrHave »o far Been unaoie ^ ^ 6untlnc ,eale northern
Work Through Jam to Newfoundland water, and- loin* to 
l, . L, , the rescue ot the crew ot toe «ealer
Main Hero- Diana, eruebed In the Ice. The own-

era, w6en notified by wlreleae ot this 
demand, ordered the ship heme, and 
she came Into port today with 8,600 
seal pent, aboard, atout one-third ot 
a full load. ,

Tile crow ot the Diane. landed by 
the Segona at Bay- de eVrde yeuta- 
day. arrlred here today

paper says, ae Lord Beaver- 
known to be In dose touchSydney, N. 8, March 2»—Tie New- 

found land sealing fleet has not yet 
worked through .the loe to the main 
hard located by the airmen. The 
faking in the Gulf now has 18,000 on 
■UMrd and 8,000 more panned. ,Five 
/AouRind of the Diana’s 7,000 seals 
wsfat down when she wa» crushed by 
the ice.

Cross, K. C„ p. S. O., or Ltoutemaot-
Coionel C. B. Gregory; K, CL, the des
patch states.

I* la avwits immédiat*7 preced-
MAY DROP CHARGES 

AGAINST RICKARD
lag the downfall of the Asquith Coali-CONDITION OF SIR 

JOHN EATON SERIOUS

Has Taken Tom for the 
Woe* and Physician» Issued 
Alarming Bulletin.

I -

PRESIDENT BAXTER'S 
COURSE APPROVED

CHILD RUN OVER BY 
HEAVY MOTOR TRUCK Three Other Indictments 

Hanging Over the Famous 
Promoter of Boating.Is Becked by International 

President U. M. W. on 
Stand Taken in Nova Scotia

Dies in Victoria Hospital, 
Halifax, as Result of Inju
ries Received.

KILLED HIMSELF
WHILE MELANCHOLY

Halifax; Rev. J. A. Ramsay. Moncton;

■
Rev, A. F. Flatter, GaekvfHa. New Tarie, March 29 -George L_;Toronto. March îf—According to a 

tonight, Sir John J(Ter) Richard, «port, promoter, who 
wea acquitted at ohsiew at 
and abduction la Supreme Court here 
early today, will prohahly sot be call
ed to
moots tihat hero been found against 
Me by the «ran* jury. This wee ia-

------------- UoUettn tatued
$ Sydney, N. 8-, 'March 36—Robert Eaton, proeldent e< the T. Eaton Corn- 

Barter, president of District No, 26, paey. has taken s torn tor the Worse 
Veiled Mine Workers, ha. leeetred and Me coédition le alarming.

S'-'.Vflrom International President J- .. «1 John has keen lertoeety tit 1er
e Uewla a letter expressing approve! ot 

«Si eeurso followed by Mr. Barter In
| an vising the miners to ecoapt the and hopes wer> held oui 1er h%

4«W Montreal agreement and opposing corwry. Hla eldest see, tbaotty. ' BmlthUhl. tout down, following a In M» Case. Dr. Langllle, who was nramlnatlisi wJS 
ot -striking on toe job" or who waa at school In England, reached welk-aat ot the employes dee to e •trtrdtra peers old. lec-vee1, g widow. Police MnglstrMe

toe »er root

22 MILLS CLOSED
IN RHODE BLAND

Tmro, K. 8 . Month 23,—That he 
and fcflled hlnwflt while writer 

tag tram metaechatle 1er the ver
dict ot the coroner's fnry which en- 
qedred into the drcmnetaocee ot the 
death ot Dr. *. K- lanrglOe, welt 
known dentist who waa Boned dead In 
hie tanno here with a gun shot wound by Benny Swim. The preBmtaery

before

Ratifier, March *9.—Hade WT*r, 
the young daughter ol John White, to three ataallar indict-

»MM Aimer street, died tonight In the 
Victoria General Hospital 
ot fatim#s received when 
by a heavy motor trod: today.

The lLfls trl was trying to cBmb tng the pest weak the tried of Rickard 
the tseek to have » rids wtwn

3 dosed by the textileher ef 
strike tu B

a result
today by Assistant District

to*j wten the AndrewB min. North

1LToronto a tew days sgok. oa Mondaythe
' . - '
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FARMER MEMBER THINKS GOVT 
OF NEW BRUNSWICK SPENDING 

MONEY TOO EXTRAVAGANTLY

III. Dit. BUTER MES 
NEL SUGGESTION

DOMINION SENATE DISCUSSES 
SITUATION IN N. S. COAL FIELDS S; ■1

'"r
Let the Human Touch Have 

Play in Settling Labor 
Trouble*.

Senators Outspoken in Condemnation of Attitude Pursued 
by Minister of Labor, and Hold Him Responsible for 
Position Assumed by McLachlan Who Declares for 
"Loafing on the Job.”

■

L-►

Smith, of CarleHon, Ha* But Little Faith In Estimates 
Brought Down Being Adhered to — Retrenchment 
Necessary to Save Province from Bid Plight.

In face of the fact that 1921 has been an 
"Off” year in business generally, and In spite 
of the fact that we know few, if any, manufac
turers who are thinking of enlarging their 
plants, we are forced to have increased facili
ties to properly take care of our business.

Our business has been growing and expand-1 
mg steadily. It has shown a strong, steady and 1 
substantial growth.

We need increased Storage and freezing 1 
room and we are going to begin remodelling 
and enlarging now.

We believe the tide in business has turned, j
We behove 1922 is going to be far bettes ] 

than 1921.

THE MARITIME AW 
WRESTLM

29—l CanadianMarch
Press )—Hhortiy before adjournment 
today, the House of Gommons look up 
civil government estimates of the De
partment of Laoot. The total amount 
iO be voted was 4105,404. Hon. J. B. 
M. Baxter (St. Jtiim and Albert) asked 
tho Minister of Labor, Hon. James 
Murdock, II he did not believe that 
the proper way of settling labor 
troubles was to get a number of oom 
mon place men who had never had 
university training, and send them 
down into the thick of it to talk 
mon sense to both capital and labor, 
and bring human character into touch 
with human troubles.

The Minister agreed with Mr. Bax
ter that this wag the best method In 
a large number of 
H® bblieved something could be done 
to meet the generally expressed wish 
of the members for economy.

Ottawa. >

miners. His strength lay In the belief 
the men that there was $19,-

OUawa, March 29— A discussion of 
the situation In the Nova Sootia. coal 
fields was precipitated in the Senate 
tonight by Senator Tanner, who had 
placed, a number of questions on this 
subject on the order paper. He ■con
tended that a very alarming situation 
existed In Cape Breton, where the 
British Bmpire Steal Company and 
the coal miner» were unable to reach 
an agree me an A Board of Concilia
tion had been asked and the company 
had refused to be a party to it. The 
tabor deportment had appointed two 
members, and the mine workers one. 
An award was made in which certain 
wage reductions were agreed to by the 
two representative» appointed by -he 
Labor Department. The representat
ive of the mine workers claimed th<* 
reduction was too drastic. The throe 
afibitrwjfconB did agree that there was 
too much spread between the cost- of 
production and the oaest to the con 
Ftrmer The miners had contended 
that where Chore was such great profit 
there should not be great reduction m 
wages. The egsreement was submitted 
to referendum among the miners and 
was rejected.

Senator Tanner claimed that the 
company had been very impolitic In j 
dealing with the men and was in a 
great measure responsible for the 
orlt-is. The Minister of Ijatoor could 
go to a British Colurafbki by-election 
but could not find time to go to Nova 
Scotia to settle a serious labor prertv 
lem He was too fond of being in the 
limelight. The Minister of Labor had 
an old friend in Cfctpe Breton amed 
James B . Mac Lachlan, and Instead 
of going to see him he had en
gaged -n 
him.
dar which meant class warfare call
ing upon the men to loaf -on the work, 
reduce profits and thus force a settle
ment It was called sabotage. The 
conditions were so bad that Mac* 
■Lachlan was receiving support in this 
extreme measure.

Senator David: “Have the men ad-

Fredericbœ,
Assembly)—<M 
the order of the day being oaHed, re
sumed the*debate on the budget. After 
extending congratulations to the Hon. 
Mover and Seconder of the address, he 
said that then were some questions 
on which ho felt he should make him
self dear before the House and Coun
try. There had i>een eome criticism In 
regard to the Farmer's Party in pol
itics, but he felt that that party had 
already justified its existence. It» ad
vent in Cartel on County had demon
strated that election» could be run 
in accordance with the election act. A 
few years ago electors in Carleton 
County had been bought up by the 
dozens, but the entrance of the farm
ers In politic» had put a stop to that. 
They had contested an election In 
the county a few months ago, Xhd the 
successful farmer candidate had after
ward» published a statement showing 
from whom every dollar had been re
ceived and how it had been paid out 
His Hon friend, tia Minister of Health 
had oast some rejections on the Hon. 
Leader of the Farmer's Party because 
of the pessimistic tone of his ad
dress. He (Smith) could say that the 
half hnd not been told. He knew of 
farmers who had to dispose of some 
of their equipment to keep from go
ing to gaol, and he also knew of able 
bodied men who were wvrtting for 
$1.16 a day. If the Hon. Minister of 
Health had to support a family on 
that amount perhaps he would not 
look and feel so cheerful. He also 
knew of business men who paid many 
accounts on their books not more than 
ten per cent of which were collect
able. He did not blame the Govern
ment for the depression that existed, 
but considered it an aftermath of the 
great war. Similar condition» had pre
vailed after tho American Civil War, 
when the dollar across the line went 
fifty cent» below par. In that war 
not more than half a million men 

involved, while in the late Euro-, 
pean war twenty-eight nations had 
taken part and seven million five hun
dred lives were lost. While thp Gov
ernment was pot to blame for the war, 
the people expected it to economize 
and cut down expenses.

Previous speakers had intimated 
that the Government was to be con
gratulated on having reduced the es
timates. They had also received con
gratulations last year, but there had 
been a deficit of half a mlUion dol
lars. He could promise the Govern
ment that if they could keep within 
the estimates during the coming year, 

would be the first to extend
____ the glad hand. He wanted

a Government that would make an 
estimate and live up to it.

He did not-feel like criticizing the 
Health Act as he considered it a big 
proposition, *)>ut there were err. 
things about it that might be reme
died. He considered the act rather 
expensive. In the good old days when 
he was a member of tue County Goun- 
CB they used to get by with a health 
expenditure of from $400 to $600, but 
now It cost five or six times that 
much. He was not in a position to 
say that the health of the average 
individual xvas any better <$mn It

With reference to Public Works It 
waa not his intention to indulge In 
criticism, but it seemed to him that a 

largo amount was expended for 
Hé noticed

March Î9—(House of
r. Smith (Carleton) onvU0,000 worth of watered stock in the 

British Empire Steel Company, upon 
which dividends were expected. in 
addition to this there were idle steel 
plants and shipyards which had to be 
supported from the coal industry. The 
men felt that they were being used to 
maintain unprofitable enterprises out
side of their own industry, and this 
made a settlement difficult. Coal 
costs $3 .i ton to produce and was 
sold at $7 a ion at the point of pro
duction. He claimed that -there

of Agriculture was doing Che beat he 
could under Che conditions that pre
vailed. What the Farmers of the 
Province needed wen better markets, 
and If they had them they could de
liver the goods. He would urge the 
Government to do sB In its power to 
extend tip markets, particularly with 
the West Indies.

He considered that the Department 
of Lands and Mines had been grossly

»

Two Exhibition Doxlng Bou 
piers Went to Joe Landryr THE MARITIM

158 lbs. Joe Landry, St. 
Halifax.

145 lbs. Cyril Bedford, S 
(Last year’s che 

135 lbs. Maynard McLee 
(Last- year's cha 

125 lbs. Kenneth Conooi 
115 lbs. Peter Murray, Y 

(Last year's 10f 
108 lbs. Wilbur Furze, C

mimnanaged u the pest, sod at the
present time Its administration was 
costing too much. He felt that a miswould o0 no peace until there was a 

thorough inquiry.
At this point Senator Tanner, at the 

request of Senator Dandurand, read 
the telegrams which had passed be
tween the Minister of Labor and J. B.
Mac Lachlan. Senator Dandoirand was | 
confident that all the members were j 
in agreement with the Minister of j 
Labor in hie condemnation of “loafing g 
on the job.” The Minister's state
ments had been addressed personally 
to Mr. MaoLachian. tie had nothing 
to-say with regard to Mr. Murdock’s 
actions In 1924.

Senator Tanner: He has nothing 
to say for himself."

Senator Dandurand pointed out the 
greet difficulties which existed in the 
re adjustment of conditions, (following 
the abnormal rise in wages and cost 
of living during the war. Judgment 
had been rendered in this case, and 
the miners hnd refused to accept the 
verdict. The situation existing in the 
Nova Sootia coal mines was develop
ing in the United States and Western 
Canada The same situation existed 
on the railways where wages and 
freight rates were high with a con
sequent business depression. The re
adjustment would be difficult but es
sential.

Senator Dandurand then read the re
ply to Senator Tanners questions in 
which the Department of Labor point- i 6artj 
ed out that <a representative had been 
in Nova Scotia in close touch with the 
situation, that repeated attempts had 
been made to direct a settlement and 
that these would be continued.

tike had. been Dads hi toworlag the
rate of etumpnge: It Hi Ms opinion 
that the rate ehoukl be M during toe 
present depression and When that was 
over tt should be Increased to «7. He 
felt that the time would come whra 
the Proriuoe would be able to tlx its 
own price on gnu» tomber, already 
there were signa at a building boom, 
and It w«Ud not be long before etro- 
dlttona got back to normal. He tout 
been doing some firming and found 
that It cost at the present tone pig 
per thousand to ont and manufacture 
lumber and load the same upon the 
can. When the lumber was placed 
on the oars tt waa worth $30 a thous
and and that gare the lumbermen a 
profit of four dollar» a thousand. On 
an operation of ten million feet tfmt 
would mean 140.000. He did not think 
tho should make millionaire, out of 
the people of the country, but they 
should hare neither porerty nor 
riches. All wanted to have contented 
people, but they did not wish to bare 
a mass ao rich that they forgot God 
and another rises ao poor that thro
wers compelled to steal. The lumber
men should be kept in the same clews 
with the farmers and flshamen. He 
bettered there was »* In the tomber 
Ing business for every dollar that 
could be mede out of term It*, and 
as he had been engaged In both he 
war in a Position to apeak with eome 
authority.

Some Hon. Ministers who had 
apekon had exrrereed themselves aa 
favorable to the Government's 
trolling the sale of liquor, 
t.-mtfch) did not favor such a pcl!c< 
la any shape cr form. He was a be- 
l'ever da the present Act and wanted 
b> see it properly enforced.

labor difficulties. i

We believe fat St John, absolutely, and pea- 
ohn will we a big revival lb 

coming year. v
ahead and

y <ticularly that St. Jo! 
boeineee during the

In consequence, we are 
preparing for the increased 
ahead of ua. We are going to spend a goodly 

of money in the belief that our increased 
demand this year will warrant the expenditure.

And our sentiment is, that wr wish and hope 
that everyone in St John feel» the same way 
about business for 1922 that we do.

menu nee on
MIDDLE RIP SHE

>

going Ml __ 
business we <

Those Aboard Schooner Es
caped to Lightship in the 
Ship’s Boat.

sum Borne five hundred wrcetilng fane 
Witiwsoed the deciding of the 1922 
Maritime Amateur Wrestling Cham
pionship titles In a series of clever 
bouts staged under the auspices of St. 
(Boorge’s Athletic CUitt> in the former 
(mheton City Hall, West St. John, last

crowd was a most orderly one 
and the officials handled the meet In 
a thoroughly efficient manner, so that 
everything went off like dock-work. 
A number o£ clever grapplers demon
strated their ability at the science of 
the met, and were warmly applauded 
In addition to the wrestling two exhi 
bltton boxing matches were watched 
with Interest and pleasure.

The honors of the evening: went to 
the only outside entry, that of Joe 
Landry, in the 168-Hw. class. w(bo 
represented St Mary's Rowing Club ol 

(fax. In addition to winning the 
title in his class, Landry was 

awarded the silver oup donated by Ed 
ward Sears, for the lb est all-round ex 
htbition of the evening.

The Finals
Landry won his final bout from C 

A. Earle of the Garrison AthletU 
Club. Earle secured the first hold 
and the pair went to the mat wit! 
Earle on top. After working over hit 
opponent for about two minutes, Lan 
dry suddenly .wiggled out, and seizin* 
hit opportunity pinned Earle’s should 
en to Che mat as quick as a flash.

C. Bedford, St. George’s and E 
Spinney, Y. M. C. A. met in the ftna 
pH the 145 lbs. weight Spinney secur 

V%ed hie hold and the two went to th< 
Ttoat with Spinney on top. After flv< 
[minutes Bedford managed to work thi 
freisaore and punished Spinney severe 
ly. It -looked like his finish but hi 
worked clear and at the gong was oi 
the aggressive.

One judge declared a draw, tin 
other for Spinney, and the refiere- 
ordered two more minutes. Bedfon 

x secured a half Nelson and was ifc 
upper man throughout, though nelthe 

, went to the mat. The Judges awarde< 
the decision to Bedford, but this dii 
not meet with the approval of elfche 
the referee or the fans and a furtbe 
two minutes was ordered. Bed for 
again maintained the upper posltlo: 
though neither were able to secure 
tall, and the referee gave Bedford th 
victor's elap.

The 135-libs, final was one of th 
keenest events of the evening. Price 
of the G. A. C., after eome few mh 
utee feinting sent McLean, YM.(U 
to the mat in a clever attack, bv 
failed to make it a fall. The tw 
«Tent to their feet again, and grapple 
mni fetl with McLean on top. Prie 
worked the full Nelson, and victor 
seemed his, when McLean broke th 
hoM> and In eome quick work, ipinne 
Price's blades to the canvas, w inn In 
lu • minutes, after a hard struggle.

The 126 final between Kenneth Cot 
or of St Jude's and Worden Gra: 
Y. M. C. A. was cloeely followed. Th 
first few minutes of the bout passe 
with both men circling round eac 
other hunting for an opening. The 
closed and went to the floor togethe 
Connor worked to the upper positlo 
and placed a headlock on hie oppoi 
ent, he was unable to follow up, an 
after 9 minutes both were on. the 
feet again. The gong rang with th 
Judges disagreed, and the pair wer 
told to eonttnua Connor being a wan 
ed thé decision. Then It was that Wes 
St John came into its own, and th 
rafters ran? with the cheers the 
greeted the West Side champion.

The final of the 116 weight wi 
short and sweet, P. Murray, Y. M. < 
A. winning in a straight fall fro: 
Craig, in a minute and a half.

The first of the two boxing bouts < 
the evening, was between L. Dono 
an, city champion In the 116 lba, clat 
and Frank Jarvis, of St. Georges x 
C. The boys were obliged to box c 

x Me wrestling mat and were thereto 
Vat a disadvantage. Donovan was mut 
Jthe more aggressive of the two, bt 
( Ute number of wild swings he mac 

detracted from his exhibition. Janr 
though new In the ring showed V 
gamenees throughout

The second boxing bout of the eve 
tag was that between the Provins! 
Champion, Alfonso Hogan , of B 
George’s, and Cyril Bedford. H 
exhibition was much admired, as 1 
seemed able to hit his opponent thn 
of four times and get away without 
return, whenever he wished. He co 
fined almost all of his hitting to h 
left, but showed himself both fast ar 
shifty. Dr. McCarthy refereed the bou 

At the conclusion of the evening 
bouta. Commissioner Jones on beba 
of the mayor presented medals to tl 

i «Rampions and runners-up in eac 
Weight as follows: 
f 168 lbs claes—1st, J. Landry* 2n

{ i « lbs^ctaae—1st, C. Bedford; Sn

186 lbs class—1st, M. McLean; la

Wood’s Hole, Maes.,
Word that the 
Rdc&moon was wrecked on Middle 
Shoal, early today, after her crew 
had refused duty, wae received here 
today after the steamer Penobeoot 
had called at the Great Rou&d shoal 
lightship to take them to Boston.

According to Information reaching 
here, the captain, with the assistance 
of the mate and the cook, was at
tempting to navigate the schooner 
when she struck the shoal. Those 
on board later escaped to the light
ship in the ship’s boat 

The Penobscot will land at Boston 
tomorrow.

March 29.— 
963 ton schooner

PURTTY ICE CREAM CO, LTD.
"Carbonated Ice Cream.”

Phone Main 4234-4235. 92-98 Stanley Street
I!

a telegraphic duel with 
MacLacblan had issued an or-

Iaa to whether tt could becommise loner* of the St. John Muni
cipal (Home, end to incorporate the 
president and directors of Home Cor 
Aged Men in the (City of 8L John.

Horn. Mr. Footer, on the bill to 
amend tho Villages' Incorporation Act, 
explained that the object of the meas 
ure was to permit the Governor-in- 
Council to grant Incorporation to vil
lages of lees than the prescribed area 
In cases whore the population was 
fairly thick and the people wished to 
supply them with water and sewerage.

Hon. Mr. Venlot asked that pro
gress toe reported on the toil. He said 
that roads constructed under the Fed
eral Aid Act had to be kept up under 
the terms of 
Into between the Department of Pub
lic Works and the Dominion Govern
ment He noticed that several vil
lages Intercepted bar such reads ha< 
applied tor or been granted incor
poration. Fort Elgin and Rothesay 
were among the number. Under the 
Incorporation Act villages were to 
look after their own roads, ae the 
Government was not allowed to ex
pend tine money within incorporated 
limita. Jh the case of the village of 
Rothesay there was nothing to compel 
the inhabitants to pay for the upkeep 
of the expensive highway which ran 
through that village. However, he 
was ill communication with the Com
mise loners and hoped to arrive at an 
arrangement which would be satlefac
tory to all concerned. Hie object In 
bringing the matter up was to make 
sure that provision» would be made 
for the future upkeep of Federal aided 
highways within the limits of villages 
which had become or might hereafter 
become incorporated.

(Hoe. Mr. Magee said he had heard 
of the proposition, but he had doubts

apply to Tillage* already incorporated? 

Go tar aa the council of Pact Eteto
waa concerned he ootid the sCZARIST OFFICERS

UNDER ARREST
Hon. Miniate- that they weald be glad 
to look after the upkeep of the nplf i 
did highway which 
Tfflaae, although they might ««fleet to 
contributing towards the

opted his advice?”
Senator Tanner: “I cannot say but 

I understand the proposition is being 
received with favor by the miners.’",

He
Charged With Attempting to 

Assassinate Professor Paul 
M. Milukoff.

To Stop a Cold In One
Continuing Senator Tanner said that Tike Laxative RROMO 

Mr. Murdock appeared to toe afraid to tablets. The genuine bears the sig- 
t*ce Mr MacLachlan, and instead of -mature of K. W Grove. (Be sure you 
going to Nova Scotia had wired lh*.t • get BROMO. 30c. Made in Canada, 
be- was advocating un-British prac-1 
tides. Mr. MacLachlan had replied that 
a year ago, Mr. Murdock had been 
guilty of the same practice in call
ing a strike of the rallwaymen and 
advising them not to handle the pro
ducts of the British Empire Steel Cor
poration. It was for this reason that 
the Minister of Labor would not go 
to Cape Breton Senator Tanner as
serted. The sabotage strike, Mr. Mur- 
iock had called over a year ago, in 
violation of an existing agreement.

And if

D?y
QUINT!

<*
the road outside the incorg

Hon. Mr. Yen tot paid that 
Councils were liable to 
year. What he wanted wee an «"Hh 
ment to give 
power to con 
ties to lodk after the upkeep ot thd 
highways within their limits.

Hon. Mr. Magee, on the bfl 
to cemetery com pan tee, said that (ha 
authorities of Fredericton had

NE

."ÏSwas much leea drunkenness tn evid
ence now than had been the case un
der the old order of things. There 
had been close to 22,000 at the Wood- 
otoefe Exhibition on a tingle day last 
year, and not a single case ot drank- 
«mew had been noticed. He dM not 
belleTB the Government would be Jus
tified In engaging in the liquor torn, 
neea. King Solomon was the wisest 

"<”■ *™l. Md had tried 
everything out on a huge scale. Ho 
had given himself over to wine and 
had afterwards declared that «here 
wi* nothing In it His advice was 
not to look upon the wine when it 
was red, as It hlteth like a serpent 
and etlngest like an adder. He was 
confident that if the Government 
passed a law to collect the 
from Intoxicating liquor, 
later It would come to grief.

Hon. Mr. Venlot on the Home re
suming at eight o’clock, moved the 
adjournment of the ddbate which was 
made the order of the day for tom or- 
row at three p. m.

Mr. Smith (Oarletop),

Berlin. March 29—Two Czar is t of
ficers have been arrested charged 
with killing Vladimir Maboukoff and 
attempting to assassinate Prof. Paul 
M. Milukoff. The men are Peter Scha- 
betski-Brock and Jaribos TabowitXkl. 
M. Naboukoff was killed during an at
tack on M. MUukoff, while the latter 
was addressing a Russian meeting 
here last night

FIRE AT PULP MILL
OF FRASERS COS.

Its Quick Discovery and 
Prompt Action by Employ
ees Checked Spread.

that he 
to them

agreement entered

««JW*
enable them to enlarge certain cenX’j 
teries wtthtn the city, itmtty, ntt \

would aek that progra— beEdmundston, March 29—Fire, prob
ably caused by friction,’ broke out at 
ri.30 this morning at convergence of 
the mill waste conveyors going to the 
bollerhouse of the Fraser Oompanies 
Pulp mill here. Quick discovery and 
prompt action by employees quickly 
checked any advance of the flames.

pending the preparation of 
’mentLAWRENCE MILLS

NEARLY TIED UPhad never been called off. 
there were extremists among the 
Nova Scotian miners it was due to the 
practices of the present Minister of 
Labor in 1920.

Concluding, Senator Tanner de
clared that the present Minister of 
Lanur was directly responsible for the 
situation in Cape Breton. His mes
sages had aggravated, the situation.

Senalqr Robertson, Minister of La
bor a the late Government, gave a 
history of the coal mining labor prob
lems in (’ape Breton. During the war 
coal production was essential to Can
ada’s part in ihe conflict. Th» com
pany had claimed that the men were 
not producing the equivalent of pre
war qutput. An examination of the 
figures &fiowed that they were dodng 
better. A satisfactory agreement was 
reached by negotiation. At the pres
ent i\me there was no agreement In 
existence and the men were breaking 
no compact and no law. He strongly, 
advocated a commission under the 
Inquiries Ac I, to investigate «he whole 
question It was unfair to call the 
Cape Breton Scotchmen ‘cowards.'"
They were not. On the outbreak of 
the war 2,000 miners came out of the 
pits gnd went to Valcartiar. The 
message sent to their representative 
would be resented by these men. They 
wouldn't stand sqch a reflection even 
from a Minister of the Grown. During 
tho elec,ion, the Minister of Labor 
had stated on the platform that the 
British Empire Steel Company was 
incorporated by the Dominion Gov
ernment, and that the troubles of the 
men were due to “watered stock.”
Mr. Murdock knew at the time that 
the statement was not tree. The 
company was a product of the Nova 
Scotia Legislature.

Senator McCormick, oi Gape Bre
ton. said that Mr. MacLacfelan's ad
vice had not been acted upon by the Th» T.

Ont,

Nanaimo, B. CL Mart* 19.—Jsmeti
and Grace Dlfley, aged #9 mrmfftM 
and five y (firs .respectively, were 
burned to death and their ' mother, 
Mrs. Victor Dflriey, waa probably 
fatally burned; when their home on. 
Dogfish Island, near here, Ml 
stroyèd by fire this morning.

Eighty Per Cent, of Textile 
Operatives Normally Em
ployed Are Now Idle.

revenue

DO YOUR BOWELS
Move Regularly, Or Do They

BECOME CONSTIPATED

4e'

Lawrence, Mass., March 29—More 
than eighty per cent of the number of 
operatives normally employed in the 
Lawrence textile mills were idle to
night as a result of the strike which 
began on Monday. The numbers of 
strikers gained materially this morn
ing and it was estimated that 17,060 
of the 30,600 normally employed were 
idle tonight

very
miscellaneous purposes, 
that the Government garage and auto 
service that was maintained had last 
year cost $30,000. Having had some 
experience in the auto business he 
felt that that branch was costing tne 
Province altogether too much, and if 
all other branches were in proportion 
to It he did not wonder that the Gov
ernment had a deficit The Hon. Min
ister had asked for the co-operation 
of Hon. members in keeping down ex
penditures. If he secured the cooper
ation of him (Spilth) he would have 

umo a different attitude towards 
him. In the County of Carleton the 
patronage system wae stikl in vogue, 
«twI wae handled by Mr. R. L. Simms. 
Mr. Simms had been a candidate in 
the Government interests at «he late 
election and had secured 821 votes 
while the highest candidate had polled 
8481. While he now handled the pat
ronage It was quite evident that he 
was not the choice of the people. He 
(Smith) wae In favor of lncreaalhg the 
tax rate for roads to forty or fifty 
cents, as he felt that if the people 
wanted roads they should be willing 
to pay for them. The road tax was 
now twenty-five cents, and on an aver
age assessment of $1200 it meant that 
a tax of $8.00 was paid. He knew of 

who hauled heavy loads to mar
ket and received value for their taxes 
to a single trip. He was In flavor of 
changing the rule of the road from 
left to right, and believed that the 
sot already on the statute books 
Should bo put in force. Aa be lived 
near the American border, he knew 
from experience that the present rule 
of the road was a source of danger, 
and in the interests ot safety the 
dhange should he made.

(He believed «bat the Hon. Minister

he not
iSStiPILESrose to a 

question of privilege. He eaid that in 
the coures of his remarks in the af
ternoon he had mentioned the name of 
Hon. Dr. Roberts in connection with a 
smallpox case, where it wae the Dis
trict Medical Officer, Dr. Wade, whom 
he had Intended to refer to.

The House then went into commit
tee with Mr. McManus in the chair 
and agreed to bills to amend the 
Motor Vehicle Law; relating to the

JÏUl'Ain, There is no medium through which 
disease eo often attacks the system aa 
fry allowing the bowels to become con- 
Btlpated, and there la no other troublq 
v-hlch P.esh b heir to that la more lia* 
tie to be neglected, because materia^ 
iuconveulenoe may not be felt, at ono^ 
from irregular action of the bowe&. 
When there Is not regular action the 
retention of the decayed and effete 
matter, with its poisonous gases, soon 
polaona the whole system by being 
Absorbed Into It, causing violent sick 
and bilious headaches, internal bleed*

Si'teri

Paris, March 29—The Government 
of Premier Poincare received a vote 
of confidence In the Chamber of De
puties today 405 votes to 167 on the 
army service question. By tide vote 
the deputies defeated the Eight 
Months' Military Service Bill sponsor
ed by Paul Boaeoour moderate social-

€'to

Died1st.
Ing or protruding pitas, heartburn,
jaundice, etc.

WILBURN'S LAXA4JVB* FILLS CHAMBERLAIN—At bar late reel 
denoe, 146 King street east, on 
March «7, 1882, Mrs. Marron K, 
widow ot the late John Chamber- 
lain, leaving to mourn two eons, 
three daughters, two brothers and 
one slater; also eleven grandchild
ren and nine great-grandchildren.

Fanant Thursday afternoon from her 
lato reeidanos, 146 King fTtrnet ifhfr 
Sendee at 8J0.

will regulate the flow of bfle to act 
property on the bowels, time 
them active and regular, and remors 
ing the constipation and all its allied 
troubles.
’ Mr. Samuel Buckler. TatamagoaebSk 
H. 8., writes:—'Tor over a year | 
suffered with constipation. I took sev
eral different kinds of medicine, but 
could only get temporary relief. I wai 
told’to try Mllbum’e Laxa-Liver Pltia, 
1 procured two vista of them, bat aftei 
I had taken one I found that l wmq 
relieved of my trouble. K do not heel 
tate to recommend Laxa-Liver Pills 
for any kind of constipation."

Priée. 26e a vial at ail dealers, oi 
a receipt of 
Co, Limited,

ifê.

i

M A CLEAN—At Hrtaegm, Germany, 
March 38th, 1928, Charles Murray 
Mariam. 11. D.. tonnertj el Cam- WARNING! Say "Bayei* when you buy Aspirin, 

Uftlcss you see the name "Bayer” on tablet* you art 
not getting Aspirin at «il Why take chances?
Accept only an "unbroken package" of "Bayer TOM* tif 
Aspirin,” which contain* directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 22 years and prosed safe by mUtioo* for

Headache 
Neuralgia 
Lumbago

Hisdy -Itoye* bora, ot It Ublete-Al* bottlw of tt rod lOt-SnflgMs
Aspirin Is the tree* mark (restaure» ta Osante) of Bayer Manatee ter# ef Hew- 
aoectoecldeeter ef Bellcyllcaeid. While M to well known that Aspirin moans Beyer 
manufacture, to naatot the publie agalnet Imitation», the TableU of Bayer Cemsnay 
wlU he damped with their general trade mark, the "Bayer Créés."

bride* N. a, twins » wits, two
brother* and one rioter to mournpr their sad loss.

SeeLY-Ntt the General Penile Hon 
u-roh N, Dsnlel June* 

Seely, In too »6th yotr ot bio tt»- 
Itnwrei (rora Trinity church at *.«*

(Monterai end

mailed dteeet on Brio, by
Ittnl%

p-nu Thnradey.
Chit»*» paper* plana* copy 

FLOOD—At Ottawa on Huron *», an. 
HL wit. ot Oeorew Herbert flood.

W Your RfSaSWIml® Sen
grocer will as fast

be pleased to 11 as baked
| ml! you ^ always fresh. |

Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Pain, Pain XCords

fomsBufir of St John, leaving be 
side her husband, an only eon. Oar-RED PEPPER MEAT 

STOPS BACKACHE
Toothache
Earacheera H. Flood, ot Mentirai.

Fenore! from Trinity church et MS
P. m, on Friday, Muroh tl.

Mr. Ill* a. Flood
Word Hi been raeelred by iwtottrw 

In tfata city ot the drath of Mr*. Gen. 
Herbert Flood, at Ottawa. Mrs. Flood 
wwa well known In Str John, where . 
Inree family cirri, and 
wlU mourn her and to**. Bh. raw 
BUa H. MoArlty, youneeet daughter 
of the tote Thom», MoArlty of T. Me 
Arity and 
her husband, formerly ot the firm ot a Flood and Bona of thlr city but 
now connected with the Marine and 
Floherle» Department, Ottawa; an 
only ran, Oarera 
three alitera, Mra. 
ut, Mra 1. N. B. Stewart and Mra 
Fred W. BHtiard; and four brother», 
Thomas, John A, Gratia and Stephen 
McArtty.

The funeral will he held on Friday 
afternoon at 2.10 from Trinity church.

Tho boat ot red pepper* takw th*
It oan-ourix- from a rare, lame baoh. L 

not hurt yon, tad tt certainly ends 
the torture at race, 

yon are
hardly set around, juri try Red Pep
per Rub, and you wttl bare the quiok- 
eri relief known. Nothtoa has anoh 
concentrated, penetrating heat aa rod 
pepper»..

Juat as wee aa you apply Red Pap
er Rub you will feel toe tingling heat, 
to three minute, tt warns the rare 
•pot through and through. Phtn and 
sonnera are gone.

Ask shy druggist tar a Jar ot Rowloa 
Rod Pepp*r Rob Be ear* to get the 
genuine with th* natte Rowlw 
each package

y Mauds What to Take for
SICK HEADACHE

r., Wh so you oan19
She is survived by

/Takeggooddoae of Carter's Little Lber!
L- then taka 1 or 8 for a lew night* ritex. 
□nc restore the onanato thtir proper I 

* anJ the causae of tt pea/-
H., of Monterai; 
William O. Stew-

i JERSEY CREAM
SODA asMssy

i
tIas m
1R UAa
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THE MARITIME AMATEUR
WRESTLING CHAMPIONSHIPS

Edmonton Athletes Trojans Play

Have Organized Moncton Saturday

THREE MIGHTY SWATTERS OF THE AMERICAN LEAGUE. I1

I
’

I
Two Exhibition Eroxlng Bouts Put on—Honors for Giajv 

piers Went to Joe Landry of St. Marys; Halifax.

Dominion Chrm^ionships Basketball Game Will be 
Billed for Calgary This Played in Y. M. G 1. Gym
Summer — Provincial at and Should be Interesting
Edmonton. -------------

roni 9 rs and freezing 
!gin remodelling

THE MARITIME CHAMPIONS

Joe Landry, St. Mary's Rowing Club, 
Halifax.
Cyril Bedford, St. George's A. C. 
(Last year’s champion).
Maynard McLean, Y. M. C. A. t 
(Last- year's champion).
Kenneth Connor s, St. Jude's.
Peter Murray, Y. M. C. A.- 
(Last year's 108 chathpion).
Wilbur Furze, G. A. G

The Trojan BaaketbaU team have 
arranged a game to be pjayed with the 
Y. M. C. A. team of Mtmcton In thte 
city Saturday night. The game will 
be played In the Y. M. O. I. gym. 
A preliminary game will be featured 
between the Y. M. O. 1. Intermed
iates and the Y. M. C. I. Outlaws.

The Trojena have already played 
the Moncton team here earitor in the 
season, and won from them, the Mono- 
ton team however have recently de
feated the Truro team, who had de
feated the St. George’s champions of 
the Halifax City Basketball League, 
bo the Trojans, who have been trying 
all season to get a game with the 
Truro team but hare never been able 
to get the Nova Scotian team to come 
to terms, wish to try out conclusions 
in an Indirect way by the game ar
ranged for Saturday.

: : Edmonton, Alta., March 39r-Organ- 
Uation of all Edmonton track and 
field athletes is now under way tor 
the coming season, and leaders in 
this branch of athletics hope to see 
the local boys make a strong bid for 
premier honors at the Dominion cham
pionship, billed for Calgary during 
the summer. The training of the 
track and field men will be under the 
Jurisdiction of the South iSdde Athletic 
Club, and all clubs and. organisations 
In the city have expressed their will
ingness to co-opera.e. With a central 
organization to look after tlm training, 
athletes who are not affiliated with 
any club will have a chance to get 
the benefit of the best training and 
coaching. Jack Buchanan, known 
throughout the Dominion as an au
thority on track and field work, will 
xçt. as trainer and coach.

"Specialization” will be the key
note to the training this season. AH 
the boy8 will work along epecializinc 
lines. During the first few training 
spells a general limbering up process 
win be followed and af.er this each 
man will gradually work himself into 
,h* events for which he is best fitted

Previous to the holding of the Do
rn mon championships, at Calgary the 
provincial championships wfll be held 
in ihis city, thus giving the local boys 
a double incentive to prepare and an 
opportunity to try out 
trength prior to the big event.

158 lbs. mjitf
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ness has turned, 

to be far better
I145 lbs.
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135 lbs.

olntely, and par- 
a big revival fa
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125 lbs. 
115 lbe.
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3ÎV■we 108 lbs.i spend a goodly 
et our increased 
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wm ?Some five hundred wrestling fana Price, 
witnessed the deciding of the 1922 1:26 lbs eiase-— 1st, K. Connors; 2nd,
Maritime Amateur Wrestling Cham- W. Gray.
plonship titles in a aeries of clever US lbs class—1st, P. Murray; 2nd, 
bcuts staged under the auspices of St. Cra*8-
««toe's Atotetlc Otato in the former Wlÿmr FurM:
Cfaeton Cttjr Hall, Went St. John, last

^ Referee—Waiter O’Toole.
«Mfe crowd was a most orderly one judges—P. T. Barbour, W. B. Scully
and the officials handled the meet in chief Scorer—Wm. Bowie 
a thoroughly efficient manner, so that* Clerks—L. J. Maxwell, N. Lampert.
everything went off like clock-work. Weighere-In—<L. Wilson, T. Mitchell.
A number o£ clever grapplers demon- Anmuncer—F. T. -3elyea.
strated their ability at the science of Official Doctor—J. A. McCarthy, 
the met. and were warmly attended. Th, Summaries
In addition to the wreetitng two exhl-
bltton boxing matches were watched 108 Lbs- Claes
with Interest and pleasure. Allan Craig, St. Jude's won from

The hc.nore of the evening went to J. LeClalr, Q. A. c. 
the only outside entry, that oi Joe Wilbur Furie, O A C. va. Qeorfne 
Landry, In, the 16M1». claee. wjho Mltohell, Y.M.C.I. 
represented St. Mary's Rowing Club of No decision was given In this boot, 
Halifax. In addition to winning the which was mad, merely an exhlfct- 
thï title In his class, Landry was tton because both wTS«Oers were over 
awarded the silver onv donated by Ed- weight for the class in which they

had entered

m .
Tyrus Cobb, the Georgian Peach, 

whose name in baseball ig known by 
all young and old fans in North Am
erica. Eddie Collins, who is with the; 
White Sox now training in Texas, andj 
Joe Jackson have all the reason to bè! 
termed mighty players in the Ameri-j 
can Baseball League. The names of 
these three players will always hold 
in the history of the diamond.

Athletes Meet,« do.
PjMWlS In FrederictonX)., LTD.

am." A. W. Covey at the Meeting 
—Affidavits Must be Sign
ed and Sworn to.88 Stanley Street 'joe

JACKSCN!
- eooit" COUIN5

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, N. B., March 29—The 

amateur athletic situation in and 
about Fredericton ig about as it was 
although a meeting was held here to 
night, at which A. W. Covey, of St 
John, Mar.time vice-president of the 
A. A. U. of Canada, spoke upon the 
local athletic situation. During the 
meeting there were a cumber of^heaK 
ed passages between Mr. Covey and 
various persons present.

One outcome of the conference was 
the appointment of T. A. McDonald, 
ecretary of the Fredericton Y. M. 

C. A., as Fredericton representative 
of the A. A. U. of C., pro teen.

Mr. Corey made no public state
ment concerning local athletes under 
suspicion, although requests tor that 
were made. The Imperial Baseball 
Glut is known to be under suspicion 
wkh regard to some of its members.

The local baseball situation wa8 not 
cleaned up. The situation with re
gard to affidavits is that they must 
be signed and sworn to.

World’s Swimming ____
Records Broken Baseball With

The Big Leaguers

their fullThe New Brunswick 

And Maine Bowling
Annual Regatta 

Billed For Seattle
ether ft could be *

the txinncl at Port Bgfai
«rond he could 
ster that they would be 
tar the upkeep at the eplew. 
'ey Which awn through the 
though they might otdeet to

the
Illinois Athletic Club Team 

Performed Wonders at N. 
Y. Aquatic Carnival.

Will be Held This Year on 
Lake Washington from 
July 24 to 31. ,

Brunswick - Balke Callender
ward Sears, for the Ibest all-round ex
hibition of the evening.

The Finals
Landry won his final bout from C.

A. Earle of the Garrison Athletic 
Club. Earle secured the first hold. G. Coyle, G.A.C. 
and the pair went to the mat with Final—P. Murray won frm Craig.
Earle on top. After working over his 
opponent for about two minutes, Lan
dry suddenly xwigglcd out, and seizing 
hit opportunity pinned Éarle’s should- 
en to the mat as quick a» a flash.

C. Bedford, St. George’s and E.
Spinney, Y. M. C. A. met in the final 
all the 145 lbs. weight Spinney secur- 

|ed Ibis hold and the two went to the 
■mat with Spinney off top. After five 
fmlnutes Bedford managed to work the 
bcissors and punished Spinney severe
ly. It looked like his finish but he 
worked clear and at the gong was 01 
the aggressive.

One judge declared a draw, the 
other for Spinney, and the referee 
ordered two more minutes. Bedford 

, secured a half Nelson and was ifco 
upper man throughout, though neither 

, went to the mat. The Judges awarded 
the decision to Bedford, but this did 
not meet with the approval of either 
the referee or the fans and a further 
two minutes was ordered. Bedford 
again maintained the upiper position A 
though neither were able to secure a 
fall, and the referee gave Bedford the 
victor’s «lap.

The 135-lbs. final was one of the 
keenest events of the evening. Price, 
of the G. A. <?., after some few min
utes feinting sent McLean, Y M. O. A. 
to the mat in a cloven* attack, but 
tailed to make it a fall. The two 
■nat to their feet again, and grappled 
Jenk fe*l with McLean on top. Price 

worked the full Nelson, and victory 
seemed his, when McLean broke the 
bold, and in some quick work, pinned 
Price’s blades to the canvas, winning 
lu • minutas, after a hard struggle.

The 126 final between Kenneth Con
or of St Jude’s and Worden Gray.
Y. M. C. A. was cloeely followed. The 
first few minutes of the bout passed 
with both men circling round each 
other hunting for an opening. They 
closed and went to the floor together',
Connor worked to the upper position 
and placed a head lock on hi» oppon
ent, he was unable to follow up, and 
after 9 minutes both were on their 
feet again. The gong rang with the 
Judges disagreed, and the pair were 
told to eonttnue Connor being award
ed thé decision. Then it was that West 
St John came Into its o4vn 
rafters rang with the cheers that 
greeted the West Side champion.

The final of the 116 weight wal 
short and sweet, P. Murray, Y. M. C.
A. winning In a straight fall from 
Craig, In a minute and a half.

The first of the two boxing bouta of 
the evening, was between L. Donor 
an, city champion in the 116 lba. class 
and Frank Jarvis, of St. Georges A.
C. The boys were obliged to box on 

x Me wrestling mat and were therefore 
Vat a disadvantage. Donovan was much 
Jthe more aggressive of the two, but 
( the number of wild swings he made 

detracted from his exhibition. Jarvis 
though new In the ring showed Ml 
gamenees throughout

The second boxing bout of the even
ing was that between the Provincial 
Champion, Alfonso Hogan , c*
George’s, and Cyril Bedford. H 
exhibition was much admired, as he 
seemed able to hit his opponent three 
of four times and get away without a 
return, whenever he wished. He con
fined almost all of his hitting to hia 
left, but showed himself both fast and 
shitty. Dr. McCarthy refereed the bout.

At the conclusion of the evening's 
bouts. Commissioner Jones on behalf 
of the mayor presented medals to thé 

i champions and runners-up In each 
Weight, as follows: 
fl68 Iba class—1st, J. Landry^ 2nd,

i 1« ïbfoLt*—Ht, C. Bedford; lad.
B. Spinney

1» lbe due—let.

Co's Silver Pin Tournament115 Lbe. Clue Beaumont. Texai, March 29—Exhl- 
bitlon:
St. Louis Nationals .........
Philadelphia Americans ..

Batteries—Haines, Ba ley and Adn- 
smith, Clemons; Loftus, Naylor and 
Fusserman.

Galveston, Tex., Mardh 29—Babe 
Ruth’s home run over he right field 
fence. In the first inning, wag the 
only run made by the New York Yan
kees here today, Brooklyn winning, 

R. H. E. 
1 6 2 
2 9 2

Will be Held on Y. M. C. I. 
Alleys Next Month.

at P. Murray, Y.M.C.A. won from 
R Conno-s. St. Jude’s.

Sernl-Flmti—P. Murray won from

R. H. E. 
1 18 0 
2 8 2

utside the incorporât 
'*■ Venlot «aid that 
were liable to 
at he wanted wae ea imanA.

."ÏS New York March 29—World’s swim- 
m ng records for 400, BOO and 600 yards 
were broken tonight by the Illinois 
A iiletic Club team in eVents at the 
New York Athletic Club aquatic car
nival.

The Illinois stars won the 400 yard 
national relay championship from the 
New York Athletic Club and Central ^
Y. M. C. A. of Brooklyn, negotiating1 “ ^ J* 
the d.stance in 3 minutes 42 2» sec- j York American 
onds; then continued to 600 yards, Brooklyn Nationals 
reaching the 500 nuirk in 4 minutes Batteries—Mays Jolley and Schang- 
41 4-5 seconds and the 600 in 5 min- Sm,th- Mamaux and Hungltng, Taylor, 
utes 39 3-5 seconds.

Victoria, B. C., March 29—The an
nual regatta of the Pacific Interna
tional Yachting Association will be 
neld this year at Seattle, on Lake 
Washington, from July 24 to 31, it 
was decided at the annual meeting of 
the organization hero. For the past 
two years the rega.tas were held lu 
Cow.chan Bay and Victoria, respect
ively, and it was thought that the 
annual events, which attract thousands 
of spectators, should held in the 
united States this season. Seattle 
nas not had a rega.ta since before 
the war and plans are being made 
to make that of 1922 thq greatest of 
,ts kind ever staged on the Pacific

Captain James Griffiths, commo
dore of the Seattle Yacht Club, wa* 
re-elected admiral of the association 
Commodore G. V. Gyles, of the 
Vancouver Yacnt Club, was chosen 
as v.ce-admiral, and Commodore L. 
A. Genge, of the Royal Yacht Club 
Victoria, waa re-elected rear admira* 
Daniel Pratt, of Seattle, will continue 
as secretary.

The Linipton Cup races will be 
sailed on Lake Washington as a fee 
ture of the association regatta, and 
will be contested by th« Sir Tom. 
of the Seattle Club and the Patricia 
the Vancouver club's entry. The for 
mer won the series last year.

There will be the usual yawl, 
schooner and other races, and more 
power boat races are promised.

The association will hold an Isher- 
wood Cup regatta at Port Townsend 
on Labor Day. Victoria Upton Cup 
races will also be on the regatta pro
gramme, the course being from Port 
Townsend to Brotchie Ledge and re
turn.

The New Brunswick and Maine 
Bowling Tournament for the Bruns 
wlck-Balke Collender Co/s silver ten 
pin, which is of the ten
pin bowling championship of New 
Brunswick and Eastern Maine, will be 
held on the Y. M. C. I. alleys on 
April 18. 19, and 20.

The Y. M. O. I. team, the present 
champion» will then defend their title 
in matched games with teams repres- 
enting Amherst, Fredericton, Calais, 
Houlton, Bangor, and possibly other 
outside centres, and against local 
teams from the Y. M. C. A.,' Blacks, 
Alleys, and all other clubs desir
ing to challenge the present title- 
holders. It is hoped, that the coming 
tournament will prove the biggest and 
most successful in the history of the

125 Lbs. Class
Worden Gray, Y.M.C.A. won from 

O. Perkins, G.A.C.
Semi-Final—Grey won from W. R. 

Taylor, G.À.O.
Finafl—K. Connors, 
from Grey.

tft attar the nptete «t «bel 
within the* limita '
r. Magee, an the Ml 
IT cam pan tea aaM that «be 
l of Fredericton hod

SL Jude a won

"•Sop.,
>m to enlarge certain cenafa 1 
Jhtn the city,. limita *'

135 Lbs. Class
V Preston Jennings, SL Jude’s, won 

from Gordon Snodgrass, St. Gebrgee’ 
from N. W. G.

\

t that progress ba Price. G.A.C. won 
Bailey. G.A.C.

Sf r é F In al—'Maynard McLean, i. 
M.iC.A. won from P. Jennings. 

Final—McLean won from Price. 
145 Lbs. Clas*

C. Bedford, St. George’», won from 
Landry, G.A.C.

Final—C. Bedford, SL Georges, 
from E. Spinney, Y.M.C.A.

158 Lbs. Class 
C. A. Earle, G.A.C., wdn 

Charles Worden, St. David’s.
j. Landry, St. Mary's Rowing Club, 

Halifax, wn from H Hollis, Y.M.C.

he preparation of

The Old Country 
Football Results'

o. B. C„ Mart* 19.—Jem*
e D'Mey, aged «9 month» 
yifirs respectively, were

j death and their * mother.
or DIbley, waa probably 
iraed; when their home on 
■land, near here, 
y fire this morning.

London, March 29—(Canadian Press 
Cable)—The 'Scottish Association 
football team versus England, April 8, 
is made up as follows: Campbell, 
Partick; Marshall, Middleaboro; Blair, 
Cardiff; Gilchrist Celtic : Gringan 
Celtic. McBain. Manchester United; 
Archibald, Glasgow Rangers; Crosble, 
Birmingham; Wilson, Middleaboro; 
Cairns, Glasgow Rangers; and Mor
ton, Glasgow Rangers.

Scottish League, first division* re-

Falkirk, 3; Partick, 0.
Hearts, 0; Motherwell. 0.
Rugby results:
Gloucester and Somerset. 11; South 

Wales. 3.
Northern Union rugby results:
Hunslet, 8; Featherstone, 8.
Wigan, 31; Huddersfield, 5.
Rugby Cup result (replay):
Wldnes. 3; Broughton* 3

n

Montreal Bankers 

Playing Hockey
be netLES E&if Final—J. Landry won from C. A. 

Earle.tïFfi
Ointment will reueve 
lasting beosttt «0c. 
Edmanson, Bates * < 

ample Bex free tt you I 
eek.ee ao. stamp to »ay

Team Representing Montreal 
Bankers' League Lost to 
Toronto Sharpshooters, 9 
to 5.

Hoe Stecher
Defeated Yousoff

\

€ 29—The Montreal 
Mon.real

Bolton, March 29—Hoe Stecher de
feated Yousolf Mahoumet, the Balkan 
wreatler, tonight In two straight falls. 
The drat fall was scored after, tl min
utée and 8 second» of wrestling, and 
the second In 16 minutes and 24 sec-

Toronto, March 
Bank, representing -the 
Bankers’ League, put up a plucky 
battle against the Dominions, holders 
of the Canadian championship, n the 
first of the Bogeri Cup final games 
here tonight, but the Toronto shaip- 
ehooters had the advantage and wen 
by 9 to 6.

The game, which was witnessed by 
a email crowd, was a much better ex
hibition of hockey than either of tre 
games with the Royals, of Winnipeg.

m,
Ten Police Flivvers 

Race About N. Y. In 
Night Bandit Hunt

Bowling Kesults 
In Local Leagues

Schaefer Retained

Balkline Tide
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE. Parts, Msrch 28.—Who wm repre

sent Prance at Genoa is now the ques- 
tlon most frequently asked in political 
circles. Strange as it may seem, the 
name oftenest mentioned as chief of 
the delegation is Andre Tardieu, for
merly high commissioner in the Unit
ed States.

The strong differences of opinion 
which have existed between Premier 
Poincare and M. Tardieu were suffi
cient to cause the latter to refuse a 
portfolio in the present cabinet. The 
premier, however, now that there is 
no question of his pereonal attendance, 
has been »o seriously embarrassed in 
his search for or man capable of safe
guarding French interests in pourpar
lers with the Soviets that he 1» reli
ably reported a» being ready to bury The runabouts were put in service 
the hatchet and offer Tardieu the at 6 o’clock at the 'West Thirtieth, 
place. Whether Tardieu will accept is the West 162d street, the Arsenal

stations, New York, and the Prospect 
For a while it seemed that Rene station in B.-ookliyn. Each car 1»

manned by a sergeant and a patrol
man. the latter as chauffeur. The 
machines began at once to tour the 
precincts. The sergeant will watch

■lble poraonnelof the Fraoch win “Tad"
U&£lta ÎK SUtiHt Pramler ™n- ^ J**»»

ries it le significant that parliament regarding the ability otf theWm toko . mo£h'. kolkU* dorii <•»»**>«• “> catch to, high poworod 
April, which may «erre to accentuate machine» oeually need by the bandits, 
the disregard In which Prance hold. , Jhe police hop^howerer. toe ban 
the Genoa proceedings. PraMdentMU- J*» may be deterred by toe fact that 
lerand’e voyage la also toe reason livrer rune bouts are clatiertn* about 
given for the parliamentary holiday. the streets with a sergeant and a pa- on.

President Is opposed to either toe trohnan in them, and they hope for 
Senate or Chamber sitting .during the even tetter results when the larger 
absence of toe chief of state, deeps, care go on duty today. Within toe 
toe army bill, toe budget and other next few days other preefnete will be
Important measures pending. furnished with the patrolling itma*. brought up on charge#.

RIN Chicago, March 29.—Jack Shaefer, 
tonight retained hie world’s 18.2 
ibalkline billiard championship and 
by steady work he defeated Willie 
Hoppe by the narrow margin of 32 
points. He ended the third and final 
block of play with 1,500 points to the 
former champion’s 1,468.

Now York, March 29.—The Police 
Department made another move last 
night in Its effiouF to catch some of 
the bandits and burglars who have 
been reaping such a rich harvest in 
Now York in the last few months, by 
putting ten Ford runabouts m serv
ice at four precinct» for patrol pur-

Last night, on Black»' alleys, In toe 
Commercial League roll off between 
toe Peat OffSc, and Atlantic Sugar 
Refineries, total pintail counting, toe 
Poet Office won with a majority of 
two pins.I The individual scores fol
low:

i you buy Aipfrln,

' on tablet* you art 
ike dunces?

of "Bayer TabMg bf 
id dose wotted out by 
d safe by mfflkng fat

Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Pain, Pain

Post Office.
. 92 96 79 367 
.86 70 84 248 
.83 90 86 269 

.. 67 SO "102 269 
.96 92 62 281

In addition T2> these several five 
seated touring cira will be placed on 
duty this morning, each manned by 
a sergeant and a detail of policemen. 
The cars will tour various districts, 
paying particular attention to jewelry, 
loft and other business sections 
where bandits have been operating.

Roberts 
Shannon 
Clarke - • 
Scott
Maxwell. .

bouts, and. the department hopes 
eventually to have enough of them 
completely to cover every precinct in 
the city.

The Brooklyn police let it be known 
lest night there have been good re
sults so far from the system of sur- 
reliance which was put into effect 
about a month ago, euch good results 
that in the last four weeks more than 
800 patrolmen and officers have been 
up on charges In Brooklyn Head
quarters. Sixty-five of these cases 
were tried yesterday by Deputy Com
missioner John A. Daly, but. as m 
the other cases, decision were re
served .

Under this system sergeants go 
forth each night and during tue day 
to watch the patrolmen, the lieuten
ant" go forth to watch the sergeants 
and the captains go out to watch the 
lieutenants. The Inspector has plain 
clothes men out watching the whole 
lot, and from headquarters go other 
details to watch the watchers, and so 

But as a result of the system 
maav patmirr-vn have been caught 
sitting down or smoking creating 
when on duty, or talking too lodg 
with each other, and they have beeg

£ 444 439 443 ISIS
Atlantic».

98 876 
86 *4 
86 266
94 378 
83 346

93Archibald ... 87 
Howard . 
Sullivan .
Sabean .. 
Armstrong .. 83

not certain.84 3-3 
88 1-3

88
84Barer Msasmeters Km» 

tow» that Aspirin mesas Barer 
, the Tablet* of Borer Csmssay 
» “Beyer Crow/*

Vivian! would be first choice, but k 
la now rather definite that no member 
of the EYench mission at Washington 
will have a second chance.

" Another name mentioned In the pos-

91. 86
83

of St. 
ogan'e 427 440 447 1814

Th» lsst gam» between these teams 
will be rolled on Friday night. Each 
team has a win to Sts credit.

TH1 CITY LEAGUE.

The consolation prize was rolled for 
on Blacks’ glley» last night by the 
low average man on each of the City 
League teams. The prise wa» a silk 
umbrella and was cantu 
d arson, of the Lions, wkh 
of 800. Th# following Is the score: 
Henderson. Lions....94 98 10S 800 
Appleby, Nationals ..St 109 108 394 
Foshay, Sweep»
Bel yea, Ramblers ... .17 79 98 364

te for
lACHE m

rtUWeUmrL—

SEE-’3
Massy " i

ursd by Hea
rn total score

9t 98 si see
r M. McLean ; 2nd, gj

i - 1• ^
- 1 MJaifcri- I '_________

_____ — ■IS. ll9yWyM.ta
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Speakers
at the Motor Show

Brief Talk» 
on Live 
Topic*

Outstanding among 
the special features 
of the programme, in 
addition to Lieuten
ant Governor Pugs- 
ley’s Opening Ad
dress on Monday 
Evening, will be Fif
teen Minute Talks on 
“Live Topics of the 
Hour,” by some of 
the finest speaker» in 
the Province.

fbr the various 
evenings wül be as 
follows:—

Tuesday, April 4, at 9 ip. m., “Good 
Roads,” by Mr. Berton M. Hill, Ohief 
Engineer, Public Works Department 
Wednesday. April 6, at 9 p. m., “De
velopment in Sport," by Rev. R. G. 
FXil on Pastor of Centenary Methodist 
Church.
Thursday, April 6, at 9 p. m., ‘'Hydro,’* 
by E. A. Bohofleld, Esq., Mayor of 
8t. John.
Friday, April 7, at 9 p. m., “Good 
CitlssnehlR" by Rev. Canon R. A. 
Armstrong, Rector of Trinity Church. 
Every Evening, Mis» Bien et» Thomp
son, Contralto. Jones Orchestra.

The Speakers 
and Subjects

Tickets Now on Sale at 
the Commercial Chib, 
Prince William Street

Gentlemen ................. BOa
Ladli ........

HAVE TEA AT THE MOTOR SHOW 
ON MONDAY EVENING, 

at the Tea Room conducted by t2ie 
Ladles of Fundy Chapter, I. O. D. E.. 
and thus avoid the rush at the last 
moment.

Doors Open on Monday at 2JO p. m. 
Formal Opening .....................8 p. m.

Arranged by the St. John Auttxnobik 
Trade Aaeociation. Limited, under Mon-' 
agement of the Commercial Club, St. John.
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2k 8t John Stanoar» WHAT OTHERS SAY \

The Pride ^Kitch m4 S - 1i
% Benny's Note Book \Practical Economy at Ottawa.

(London Fro» Frees.)
A practical step toward* real econ

omy was taken at Ottawa by the Bor
den Government when it appointed an 
editorial committee ou Government 
publications. Up to the time of the 
appointment of this committee every 
department Issued its own reports. 
There wan apparently Jealousy and 
rivalry between the various depart
ments and officials to see what could 
issue the most reports and the most 
elaborately printed and illustrated. 
Thousands of copies of beautifully 
printed reports on the most abstruse 
subjects wore circulated, few of which 
were ever read.

The editorial committee supervises 
today all reports, passes on their 
value, and decides as to how many 
copies will be issued. As a result the 
savin# of this editorial committee, 
which has as its permanent head 
Fred. Cook, an able and veteran news
paper man, in its few years experience 
is placed at $1,238,364. This is a re
markable record of economy.

In 191646 there were 806,266 copies 
of blue books published, with 210,00/,- 
000 page*, costing $255,612. In 1020-21 
the number of copies published was 
109,411, the number of printed pages 
25,622,968. and the coat $88,918. This 
is real, practical economy.

It is a tribute to the Ffrrllament of 
Canada that the Government of tihe 
United States should follow the Cana
dian example. The expenses of the 
printing offioe and the bureau of en
graving and printing at Washington 
are upwards of $25.000,000 annually, 
the output of the Government printing 
office alone in 192i reaching the rec
ord total of $12,876,'362. In order to 
reduce the enormous printing expend! 
tare and prevent waste, Mr. Charles 
G. Dawes, director of the bureau of 
the budget, in September last called a 
meeting of Washington departmental 
representatives, with the result that a 
permanent conference on printing was 
stablished. Realizing that a body of 

thirty men would be unwieldy, an ex
ecutive was formed to do the work 
similar to that performed, since Octo« 
her, 1917, by the editorial committee 
of Canada. The executive committee 
reports from time to time to the per
manent conference* while in Canada, 
the editorial committee regularly re
ports to and takes its directions 
the sub-committee of the Privy Coun
cil, known as the advisory committee. 
The editorial committee is in close 
touch with the Washington conference 
with a view to the interchange of ideas 
and suggestions.

THE MARITIME ADVERTISING AGENCY, LIMITED. ..PUBLISHERS.
...St. John. N. B., Canada.

The étendard It Sold By:
Windsor Hotel............
Chateau Laurier ....
H. A, Miller................
Hotallngs Agency ....
Grand Central Depot

Advertising Rates: 
Contract Display..
Classified ..............
inside Readers ...
Outside Readers ..

(Agate measurement.)
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Il Prince William Street % %
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Henry DeClerque........ .. Chicago
Louie Klebahn 
Frank Gaidar .
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.... Ottawa 
.. Portland 

.. New York 
New York

K %
«I mMe end Puts StmMna wae going «round saying to fibs fol- K 

\ lows. Hay, you got something on your nose, and wen they aed %
*■ Wat and put their hand up to And out, we sed, Your Angara. % 

Being a pritty good Joke, and we started to try It on tide % 
* we never saw before, ferst Puds trying It on one and then me %
V trying it on one. The one Puds tried it on being a kid with % 
% glasses but a fearse lx pression, Puds saying. Hay fello, you got % 
*V something on your nose.

Wat? sed the kid putting his hand up and Puds sed, Your % 
% Angers, and the Md sed, Hay, don’t you get lippy, for 2 pins M %
V puntch you in the snoot, It it wasent for these glasses Id do It \ 
% anyway, none of your lip, now, do you want a fits?

I do if you do, take those glasses off, sed Puds looking as if % 
% he would drather t&wk about fighting than fit», and the other % 
\ kid, kepp on tawklng back looking the same way, and (then the V 
% other kid tcopp on going and pritty soon t tried M on a middle \ 
S size kid with no glasses but a peaceflll lxpreeek* saying, Hay % 
\ therei wata that on your nose?

Wat, wats wait sed the kid putting hie hand up. and I sad, V 
% Your fingers.

Ia that sipposed to be funny? sed the ldd, and I sed, Burs, % 
% and he eed, So’s this. Meentag a fearse puntch amung the ribs 
% he gave me Jest thon, and I sed. Hay, hay, cant you take a S 
% Joak?

New York 
. Montreal “DURO”

ALUMINUM WARE
I :

%
... 4c. per line
.11-20. per word 
.. 25c. per line

... 35c. per line

Subscription Rates:

$6.00 per year 
By Mail in Canada ....$3.00 per year 
By Mail In U. S..........$4.00 per year

City Delivery andIts lightness, bright»
ability.

•Ours" utensils are 9» pxx pare— 
tight in weight and bright as stiver.

ta
%

ST. JOHN, N. B., THURSDAY, MARCH 30, 1922. Food prepared In them tsetse better
aed 18 better.

prove inadequate to supply the re
quirements of consumers, the city may 
come In and seize such parts of the 
Oom-panyto plant as are necessary to 
opere.be all or any of these services, 
and carry them on. If the revenue 
produced is not sufficient to pay the 
cost of operation, the deficiency may 
be made up from the general revenue 
of the city, and to recoup the city for 
this charge upon the taxes, the Council 
may sell all or part of the Company’s 
plant and system, and any money left 
over after discharging the amount due 
to the city and all costa and every
thing else connected with the trans
action, may be paid to the parties 
entitled thereto! The method sot the 
old-time highwayman were miM and 
crude compared with this kind of 
procedure.

If this bdH should be passed, la case 
the civic supply of light and power 
should fall down at any time, the 
Power Company must foe prepared to 
Jump into the breach without notice; 
or if the railway and gas service* can 
only be supplied at such prices as 
makes them unprofitable, the city may 
take the Company's property and use 
it for such period as may foe desired 
and then sell it to recoup any losses 
there may have been. The Company 
is offered the choice of carrying on 
its services at a loss, or having its 
property seized: if the city carries 
these services on and makes a loss, 
it may sell the Company's pcc|>erty to 
recoup it! The city may make a loss 
and sell the property to get It back; 
the Company must make the loss and 
put up with it.

We would not envy the task of the 
learned counsel who undertook to 
convince a Court of Equity of the 
fairness of such a course as this bill 
to designed to permit.

•IT WONT DO." % This le beams, the, a*» «hemso quickly and distribute It so 
that the result le quicker and 
uniform cooking.

%
The personal organ of the bitter 

opponents of some of the Bower Co. 
directors in trying desperately te dis
prove and get away from the fact 
that the Power Co. can distribute the 
Musquash power cheaper than the city 
can.

Our tine of “Dure" Whre indodbae », 
wide image of atamaile tar -vary 
kitchen need—aed every ptooe la fially 
guaranteed.%

ta
%It ts on record that Meeem. Kirby 

and Phillips show that the Bower Co. 
can distribute this power at 6.32 cents 
while it will cost the city 6.68 cept. 
if the city builds its own distribution 
system. No amount of wriggling oi 
misrepresentation can get away from 
that fact

This report also potato «.at that tn 
gtvtag the citizens of 8t. John gas 
and street car service below coet, the 
Company may have to charge more 
for its lighting and power service, or 
get en average of 1ÛJ.7 cents. Th>le 
Inc re i
not due to the necessity of "meet ng 
the Company's capital requirements ' 
as The Telegraph states, but is due 
to the necessity of operating a gas 
plant and a street railway at a 1res, 
both public services necessary to the 
community.

ta

McAVITY’S 11-17 
King St

•Phone 
M. 2540s

s Sure, cant you? eed the kid. And he kepp on going. 
Proving beware of people that dont argue mutch.

%ta % '

GENUINE
ENGLISH OAK TANNED

itor. T am proud of my girt» and 
would like to see them comfortably 
married, and as I have made ft little 
money they will not go penniless to 
their husbands.

"There is Mary, twenty-five years 
old, and a really good girl. I shall give 
her $1,000 when she marrfbs. Then 
come» Bet, who won’t see thirty-five 
again. I shall give her $3,000, and the 
man who takes Eliza, who is forty, 
will have $6,000 with her."

The young man reflected a moment 
and then asked: "You haven't one 
about fifty, have you ?"—Glasgow Her-

Spring Weakness

LEATHER BELTINGand vitalised by

Hood’s Sarsa
parilla

from 6,22 to 10.17 Is however
Best and Eventually Cheapest Material to Uee for 

MAIN DRIVE BELTS

D. K. McLAREN, LTD., Manufacturers
Main 11*1—M Germain eu St JehiwN. B__Sex 70*.

J
publicans and 26 Democrats. An
nouncements were made that all ab 
sent and paired Senators favored rati
fication.

aid.
The Telegraph, to quote again «aye : 

•The current generated at public cjit, Lovers of Milk.
Cholly — I — aw—love milk, Miss 

Sharpe. I know of no creature thatr— 
aw—loves It as much.

Mias Sharpe—I might suggest the 
calf, Mr. Sapp.

HAD BAD COUGHts going to be sold, to the consumer 
at cost." or in other words it will bo 
sold at a higher rate than It could 
foe if handled by the Power Co.

Judging from what the city to n ca
rrying to do as shown by tihe bill to 
fo? presented to the Legislature soon, 
it is proposed to force ttt> Compa.iv 
to operate these losing services, and 
on their failure to do ao. the city can 
seize the Company's property an 1 
confiscate it by process of law.

However, as pointed o il by Messrs 
Kirby and Phillips, their report is but 

There has vet o

Tennessee Aromatic Red Cedar Chests
Moth and Vermin Proof.

Carefully constructed and beautifully hand finished.
I Price 927.50 each.
Only a limited supply on hand.

AND
SORE THROAT

Delays Are Dangerous.
The Old Surgeon—Better operate on 

that patient before it’s too late.
The Young One — Then you think 

he’s In danger of dying ?
The Old One—No, but he might re

cover without |L

Never neglect a cough or oold how- 
ever alight If you do it can have hot 
one reeult; It leaves the throat or 
lungs, or both, affected. ▲ single dree

No Aircraft Co-operation.
(Mall and Empire.)

The abandonment by the British Gov
ernment of ite scheme of an Imperial 
aircraft establishment is imputed to 
indifference by the Dominions. Plans 
for having regular communications by 
dirigible between Britain and the Do
minions have been thoroughly devel
oped by the British Air staff, but at 
present eho call on every hand is for 
economy, and a dirigible service can
not be regarded aa economical. The 
disasters to the German, British and 
other dirigibles, the latest being the 
Roma, have convinced the public that 
operation of these huge gasbags is by 
no means safe or developed to a com
mercial standard. True, the British 
sent a dirigible across the Atlantic and 
back, but one swallow does not mane 

Some day the dirigible 
will be proved to the same standard 
as the airplane, and then, with tne 
growth of need for quicker transit, 
joint backing by the Government % of 
the Empire may be arranged. But Is 
there nt present any real public need 
of a three-day or two-day trip across 
the Atlantic, as compared with five ? 
The cables carry important communi
cations. and new swiftness of transit 
from Europe to America would be 
mer« ’y a personal convenience hardly 
necessary to the transaction of any 
Important business. The chief busi
ness of the Dominions at present is to 
get back to a safe and sound financial 
footing, and maintain only necessary 
defences and communication».

of
DR. WOOD'S

HALEY BROS., LTD., St John, N. B. JNORWAY PINE SYRUP
farm help to stop the cough, soothe the 
throat, and if the cough or cold has 
become settled on the lungs the heal
ing virtues of the Norway pine tree 
along with the soothing and expector
ant properties of other excellent herbs, 
roots and barks promptly eradicates 
the bad effects, and the persistent use 
cannot but help to bring about relief.

Mr. Albert Marsh, Lower I/Andoise, 
N. 8., writes:—"About a year ago I 
contracted a oold accompanied by a 
very bad cough and sore throat I sent 
for the doctor, but what he prescribed 
did me so little good I began to get 
discouraged. A friend came to see me 

r* wr ir . .... , and asked me if I had ever used Dr. 
Pact was Voted Without Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. I told him

Reservations.

Almost Perfect.
Mrs. Hokue—I understand your hue- 

band prides himself on being a handy 
man about the house. Suppose he can 
make anything.

Mrs. Pokus—Oh. yes; about the only 
thing he falls down on is making both 
ends meet.—New York Bun.

a preliminary one. 
be flgur%l out—and a large staff Is 

the work—Just what the
SUBSTITUTES FOR COAL.

Special 2-Light Plugs, 65cbusy on
Power Co. wiR foe able to do in the 

of lowering its present rates *1
The coining -coal strike In both the 

bard and the soft coal fields should 
again direct public attention to the 
possibilities of water power develop
ment, says a New England contem- 

"States that have

way
it secures the distribution of the Mu* 
quash power and combines it with 'ts 
present output

To wait and see what thl* will be. jporaay. adding that 
or In other word, to be even reaso-.- considérable natural resourcea for the

BLACTR1CAU.V AT TOUX SBXVJCB

The ©EBB QlECTRIC Qo.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS « • tRMAIN S'

SENATE RATIFIED
NAVAL TREATY

ably fair to the Power Co., would be .development of electric power should 
beyond the scope of The Telegraph's ! not go to sleep In regard to this 
authority In dealing with this matte.'; iQuestion. The Massachusetts Logisla- 
eo that for that reason much must b ; lure has evidently lost sight entirely 

Its unfortunate pilot, who of the subject. A few years ago » 
w-as being agitated; today there is 
nothing doing."

a summer.
U. S. Senate’s Approval of

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.I had not and sent him right away to 
get me a bottle. I started using It, and 
after a couple of days I found I was 
getting relief, and after taking two 
bottles the soreness in my throat 
eeempd to be leaving me, so I resolved 
to continue its use, and after I had 
used five bottles both my sore throat 
and cough were gbne. I would not be 
without "Dr. Wood's" for any money."

Price, 25c. and 60c. a bottle; put up 
only by The T. Milburn Co. Limited. 
Toronto, Ont.

Engineers and Machinists.forgiven 
already has hie sailing orders. Iron and Brass Castings. 

West St. John.
Phone West 598.

G. H. WARING. Manager.
Washington, March 29—The Arms 

Conference Naval Treaty, limiting thé 
navies of all the great seapowera. was 
ratified today by the Senate.

The Senate’s approval of the pact 
was voted without reservations or 
amendments and with Republican and 
Democratic ‘‘regulars" and “irrecon- 
cilablee” generally standing together 
in its support.

The ratification rote was 74 to 1, 
Senator France, Republican, Maryland 
casting the only negative vote.

Of the 74 affirmatives, 48 were Re-

Gov or nor Miller of New York has 
Just filed a memorandum accompany-

POR IRELAND’S SAKE.
^—

!u the negotiation Of the Anglo-Irish lug hto signature of a hlH which 
Winston OhurdMB proved him- amends the Water Poorer Act passed * - ***■ ■ *---- — -[-| - - J-stlf able to understand and be under- lust year by Increasing the power of 

stood by the Celtic nature. Now he j the State to regulate rates and sendee 
k Mstgned to B tank even more lit and the use end distribution of power 

between developed under a license. New York
ROOFINGSAVE YOUR EYES

THATficolt—tihe making of peace
and the South. Sir James Craig has been more alive to this questionUlster

and "Mika" Collins, the leaders re- jot water power development than any 
..i Vorilh —a hive i^ ^'®w England States, yet New

spec je y - British Gor- England la constantly complaining
.greed to porto, wUfo the MM^canse of the handicaps from which
ernment at a _ 'It suffers In industrial competition with
Neither, it is obvious, is in the moi.

Oniig is indignant ltbe other sections of the country.
the guerrfla raids on the border,

to enraged by tihe treatment j terprise and desires that it be given 
every possible opportunity to succeed,

LASTSWclency slips away more 
quickly through ffculty 
vision then from any 

other tense. k

Is your efficiency effected? 
Our scientific examination 
will determine the exact 
condition of your eyes.

If year eyes ere being 
■trained, we can furnish you 
with the glasses you should 
wear tor comfort and visual

ETHE LAUGH LINE |
Crown Mica Boofln* ha ring 

a heavy bas» of wool folk and 
being saturated with a tough 
pliable asphalt, makes a dur
able root

Ton cannot expect to get rel Xfo 
suits from cheap light weight VT " 
roofings. They cost just as 
much to put on as the heavier 
kind and last bet a few yean.

Crown Mica weighs—-Medium.
40 lbs. Heavy, 60 lba Extra 
Heavy, 00 lba

Able For Him.
A certain professor reproving his 

girl students for their tardiness in 
arriving, said sarcastically: "This is 
a class in English composition, not an 
afternoon tea."

At the next meeting one girl was 
twenty minutes late. The professor 
waited until she bad taken her seat, 
and then remarked bitterly: "How 
will you have your tea, Miss Brown ?"

"Without the lemon, please,’ was 
the girl's witty reply.—Boston Tran
script

amiable mood.
Governor Millet* indorses private en-

Collins
of the people of hia race who live in
^jlster and as our contemporary says, "The

And yet these two lead»™, wl&h the urgency of the question la not ewag- 
Brlttsh Government as a highly -■> derated by Governor Miller. Ever, 
terested third party, roust be brought coal strike—and the strikes reour 
tnto agreement or the situation In periodically—reminds us that the pee 
Ireland wQl be desperate. In the1 Pie of New England are now mort 
North there 1» not only bloodshed bat dependent then they need to be upon 
a bitterness whldh grows more Intense |fue! brought trom other parts of the 
day by day. In the South the Free United States. The baffling ooel prob- 
State Government finds ttseU weaken- lem passes «rom one stage to another 
ed by the Ulster crisis at the very and each stage seems to be worse than 
trm. when It needs all Its strength the preceding (ma
te —oS the tareooœfilabl» Repair Com «peculation and profiteering 
Beans. Peace In Ulster would take have been carried to albominahle 
away most of the fierce el the De lengths and meet home owners, publie

utilities and Industries have been 
"Med" alike. The truth is that otter 15 
years of eacplanatkxns and defense of 
their trade practices and system of 
organization, nothing said by the 
btg unite hi the coal Industry can be 
believed by the public without being 
subjected to the most expert critical 
examination. This holds true of all 

production.
marketing, profita, railroad relation- 
ships and dealings with labor.

TObserving.
"Have you any denatured 

tonic?"
"No," eald the druggist, "I have not. 

However,” he continued with e rising 
inflection, "I have hair tonic, and you 
look to me like a man of good Judg
ment who can read between the lines 
of a label V

"I can do Just that. Ghre me two 
bottles."—Birmingham Age-Herald.

The Christie Wood
working Co, Ltd.

166 Erin Street

hair Oyster», dams.
Halibut. Mackerel, 

Salmon. Haddock, 
Cod, Salt Shad

\ L. U SHARPE A SON,

*1 King St, at John, K B.Cuficnra b Wonderful 
Far Your Hair

■ \
I eWMASAAM

Smith’s Fish MarketValera movement Perhaps neither On
itddng with Ceticura
and hot 
erf dandr

retiring rob spot» of
N«tCraig nor Collins Is offris to bring 

about tihe needed trocs; -perhaps to
gether they cannot turn the trick. 
But If Crsdg and OoUlne and the Brit
ish Government unite on a plan it 
ought to soooeed.

COALwtth Oetfcoro SoapHe Was In That Class.
"The wicked stand In slippery 

placée."
"That’s right; you’d better watch 

your etep.”

Thin

American Anthradta.
All sizes.

Springhill, Reserve. 
George’s Creek Plaeksmith, 

Kentucky Cannel, V 
A wonderful grate cent A

R.P.&W.F. Starr, Ltd.
48 SmytheSt 159 Union St

Removal NoticeThe Beet Bid.
"Yea," said the old man to his TieAN AMAZING PROPOSITION. We will 

ENGRAVING and PRINTING 
plant on April 1st, to W Prince 
William Street, and Invite your

branches of the tirad<
ALL GRADE» OFr fThe average man who reads the 

provisions of the hill designed to permit 
the city to take over and operate If 
necessary such portions of the Power, 
Company's system as the City Council

Painles* Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parian

Hard and Soft Coal
Lowest Prices.

GEORGE DICK
USE SLOAN’S TO 

WARD OFF PAIN
T 1TTLE aches grow Into big pains 
ij unless warded off by an applica

tion of Siren's. Rheumatism, |W41<( * 
neuralgia, stiff joints, lame back wont Otir f 
fight long against Sloan's Liniment. , ■

For more than forty years Sloan's ' .
Liniment has helped thousands, the 
world over. You won't be an excep
tion. It certainly does produce results.

Last Thursday Premier Foster 
moved Chat the time for the Intirodao- Flcwwelling Press,

St John, n. a.

S.I nerve of the» who snseestod it» nW,t he mirooanoM Me Intention of 
provisions, or their sanguinity In sap-1 
posing such a bill would ever "get by”
«be Legislature. It locks even the

; 46 Britain St 'Phone M. "lift 
i weMMMAriAAAAAariAanM Head Office Branch Offic-

527 Main St. 35 Charlotte
Phone 683 Phoao M

DR. J. D. MAHER. Praprirtw
Ope. » e. m Until » », a,

Business Menmoving west Wednesday to enipmd 
the ml
tihe N. B. Power Company to be 
brought tn. What can be expected oi

to enable a bfil reflating to Saw Mill has Started «re leet »» saiioei I» ease*
SB* .ropier wall Unlaw tn.rudiments of common fairness.

for the SmmUnder thl» Mil. In the event of the 
Stty refill* Into the llfht end power 

and taking the sale sad dis
tribution ft those commodities out of 
fibs hand» of the Power Company, ft

a Government, the leader of which

an testant urn. Ask your neighbor, j

loi
reaped hie own dec**-doeea't evt COAL

Hand and Soft. Beet Quality. 
Also Dry Wood.

The Cohrnfl Prod Ce* L*
West 17 er Sfc

of coûtas the fOs far Me bettro Urns Mr

At sO 70c. $1.40, (Malosa» an*The (Bribe's reference
that Mr. Richards should 

be approached with regard to giving
Qp |tt| mm—A Am \Mm ThwW. ■■ M.AU.4M
that St

onr ;
Che latter finds Itself unable to con 
tin ne to supply a street railway and 
gns service except open such costly 
terms as wfil prfiottoaBy ftffl the basV

sh»n it

MURRA Y A GREGORY, LTD.
Cutting wm . .

S.KSKR,
*****

«fifths fit.

:ASY TO Rt 
AND STRONi

'

Tate “frt.l-a-tivtt” Tte 
Wonderful fruit Medic,ne

«06 Cartier St. Montre 
'T saflared terribly boro Oemtli 

thro and Dyipepete for many yea 
I felt pain* after eating and had i 
constant headaches and was anal
to sleep at night' 1 wae getting 
thin that I wa* frightened.

At last, a friend advised me to ts 
'Ituit-a-üTee" and in a short time i 
pBOstipatton wee banished. 1 felt 

\flbgt pain, headaches or dyspeps 
■ff* now I am vigorous, strong • s

Madam ARTHUR BBAUCHÎ 
60c. a box 6 for $2.60, trial size 2 

At dealer» or ænt postpaid by Fn 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

Last One To Perish 
On Plane Cries An< 

Laughs With Pit

Sole Survivor of Wreck Fore 
to Cast Body Into Sea 
Unes Simple Prayer.

Miami, March 29.—Robert Mo< 
pilot of the lost flyting boat V 
Miami, was rapidly improving tonrii 
He was able to relate more of the 

U»U8 O* hie experience when five 
peseengers, one by one, died of 

/Mtoure and slipped into the sea.
most tragic part of his st 

was 'how he and Lawrence E. 8m 
the lest of the victims to die, beet 
eo attached to each other that 
Smith's last hours they were al 
uetely fn laughter and tears. Mo 
to keep up Smith's spirits, would 
Jokes and picture the foeautifiiH dal 
on which they eoon would land.

Finally, however, Smith realized 
was dying. He then too* three 
dollar bills trom his pocket and wi 
bin Initials on each and dtre< 
Moore, It ho lived, to deliver the 1 
to Smith’s three eons in Kansas C 
Three were the torn bfito which v 
found in the pocket of Moore w 
he was rescued.
Hriuam had torn the bills almost
shreds.

After Smith died the pilot woe n> 
temt to cast the body Into the sea 
kept 4t for hours on the bottom of 
upturned flying boat. He realized, t 
ever, that the flaselage of the boat 
becoming soaked and that the we 
of Smith’s body muet be release 
keep the boat from «inking:

I know not your reMgAon, but 
the name of God and humanity 
must cast your body into the ee 
May T be seen n the ever, of Q< 
at doing my duty, the beet I kno 
how to do. May God be with yo 
In belf an hour after Smith’s t 

WW* cast off <t »g* ti floated to 
aide off the flying boat and ifft 
came the body of August Balte, 
had Jumped into the sea the day 
fora after Mrs. Bulte had died, 
bodies lay in eight for several h< 
before being washed away.

The coast from Miami to 
Pierce, 127 mttre, was petroled U 
without result In a search for the 
les of the three women and. two 
who perished in the wreck ctf the 
tag boat Graft of every sort eng: 
in the search.

Inquiries into the cause of th* w 
-will be made by the coroner In 
county on the shores of which 
bodies are washed r first lab
Since wreck occurred c.n the 
«ces. a ni us yet no body 1» in 
dance, there to speculation os to l 
authority should make an inquiry, 
question may be settled by the fin 

one or tnbro of the bodies, 
dy is found at sea the inquiry 

made by an admiralty court.
‘ found within the three mile 11m 
will devolve on, the coroner of 
county Into which the body 4s 1

Moore, In hie

>

J6
ed

Interest was added to tho awe 
the Statement of Moore that he 
thrown the trousers of Mr. Smith 
talning $2,600 Into the Gulf Str 
It wae believed the trousers w 
float and that tbs money might 
found Intact. All searchers were 
lone to be first to find the money 
It might be returned to Harold 8: 
eon of one of the victims, who an 
here last night, still hoping that 
father and mother might have 
tw cued.

J. fl. Dickson, husband off on 
the victims. Is remaining In M 
awaiting the recovery of Me i 
body. He hoe g hr en up hope a 
grief stricken.

C. P. R. OFFICIALS HERE.
M. MoD. Daff. manager of theC 

Lakes Steamships for the C. F 
e»d Auk lie Cameron, chief engine* 
Be Great Lakes steamers* are ti 
city conferring with J. M. Wood 

oral superintendent off the C. 1 
Brunswick district.1

Ti
ts4.

wtfm.
HHH .Jm,.

m ’

ë

MTODLEM0RE
HOME

A party off young people expected 
to arrive trom England, ages 4 to 
14 years. Parties desirous of procur
ing same kindly apply at once. Ad
dress all communications. Middle- 
more Home, Falrview Station. 
Halifax Co., N. 8.
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■
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ASY ÏO Bt !lCÎ8«m
BEFORE mm

TRTTHB
PERFECT HAIR 

TINT FREE6111
*-

Profiteering Bring» 
On Mothers Day 

Decorations
itch You are cordially invited to attend a free

Demonstration of Baking
AND STRONG

(Oewal Report»
ïYederlctira, N. B, Mir* *»-*»• 

esmbty Cfcenteor: The H 
3 o’clock. Hon. Mr. Mi*ana pre
sented he report of the committee on 
Blooding roles.

Mr. Scully introduced a bM to 
•mend the St Joha City Awwmeat

of Coupee Bring» Trial Package ef 1their praise e*
Tie “fmt-a-iivtt” The 
Wonderful fruit Medicine #met it Omaha, March SB.—Mite. MaxDURO*

NUM WARE
A. Hostetler, president of the Ne conducted by a practical and experienced Domestic Science 

expert, a member of the Educational Department of 
E. W. Gillett Co. Ltd., manufacturers of Magic Baking 
Powder, under whose auspices this demonstration is held.

WHY ENDURE (MAY MAINT 
We want every woman to know not 

only how easily she can tint gray, 
faded, streaked hair herself but how 
truly wonderful Is the result produced 
when Brownatone Is used for thie 
purpose. Thousands of women already 
knew and use this perfect hair tint
ing preparation but other thousands 
have yet to learn, from actual experi
ence, how marvelously It restore» to 
gray, faded and bleached hair Us ori
ginal beauty and glory.

!braska suxtttary of tie Internation
al Association for Mothers' Day, to
day said the asseois Hon asks that8*6 Cartier SU Montreal.

1 suffered terribly from Constipa- 
tin and Dyspepsia for many years. 
I fait pains after eating and had gas, 
constant headaches and was unable 
to Sleep at night * 1 wne getting so 
this that I was frightened.

At last, a friend advised me to take 
'Itult-a tives" and In a short time the 
Oosetipatton wee banished, I felt no 

Pain, headaches or dyspepsia, 
!■•»« I am vigorous, strong and

sad cooking>rtghte<
Act. no flowers be worn on Mothers'

Hon. Mr. Ventot Introduced a bir 
,o enable the Roman Catholic Bishop 
of Chatham to sen certain land» to 
Gloucester County.

Mr. Scovil Introduced a bill to 
amend an Act relating to the town of 
ot. Stephen, and also a bill to amend 
the Act flxtog the valuation of the 
Algonquin Hotel for assessment pur-

Day, the second Sunday in May be
cause of alleged proitteering and 
'Taise propaganda" that "any flow
er will do" toe the occasion.

"We are doing this,’ 'she said,

tie are tt pxx pore— 
t and bright as «Aver, 
la them tsetse better

At the following stores:use they lake tbe baat^
distribute It so orttJC > 

L Is quicker sod aooMH

Dure" Ware lndodee a, 1 
« utensils ter «very 1 
*ad ovary piece is fliUy 1

1-17 I
i« St I

F.S. PURDY,
96 Wall St.

W. HART,
65 Union St, W. E.

T. DONOVAN A SON, 
203 Queen St., W. EL 

E. W. ROWLEY,
178 Sydney St.

THOS. RIPPEY, 
Ludlow SL, W. E. 

S. IRONS,
92 Prince St., W. E.

"because of the vast number of
complaints coming from person» 
who wished to wear carnations last 
year, but who were unable to pav 
the price."

Mr. Scully Introduced a bill to 
amend the Act incorporating the Sea
men’» Missionary Society of SL John.

Mr. Batabrooks Introduced a bill to 
author!!» the town of Sackville to ls- 
jue debentures.

Dr. Curran Introduced a bill to fix 
the valuation of T. 8. Simms & 
Company, Limited.

Mr. "We tin ore Introduced a bttl to 
amend an Act, relating to the town 
of Sussex.

Hon. Mr. Roberts introduced a bill 
o enable the trustees of the Victor.a 
Japtist church, St. John, to issue de 
ventures, also a bill to determine and j 
iix lb» valuation tor assessment pur-1 
poseg of the Cornwall and York Cot- 
ion Mills,

Mr. Martin lntrduced a hill relat- 
ng to the assessment of motor 
vehicles tn the town of Chatham.

Mr. Tracey Introduced a bill to 
;mend the Municipalities of Northum
berland Act, to make temporary

Hon. Mr. Michaud Introduced a bill 
:o authorize the FYaser Companies to 
erect and maintain booms in the 
ilver SL John; also a bill to extend 

the powers of the tMadawaska Log 
Driving Company of Maine to provin
cial waters above Grand Falls; also a 
bill to authorise the Roman Catholic 
Bishop of Chatham to borrow £60,000 
nd mortgage certain lands in Camp- 

bellton.
Hon. Mr. Foster Introduced a bill 

to authorise the City of 8L John to 
'rant a superannuation allowance to 
Herbert H. Wardroper, common derk 
of said city.

Mr. Young introduced a bill relat
ing the Town of Devon.

Hon. Mr. Mag*e Introduced a bill 
to Incorporate the Soldier Memorial 
Hall Associa'ton of PeMtcodiac.

Hon. Mr. Robinson Introduced a bill 
to authorize the school trustees of 
Moncton to teeue debentures 

Hon. Mr. Robin eon in'reduced a bill 
to repeal an Act to facilitate the state
ment of certain Oovn land: and al-o 
an Act i® amendment thereto. He 
•xplalned that legislation wa8 enacted 

In 1114 giving a cer'aln company 
right» over a tract of land for settle- \ 
mont purpose». Nothing whatever 
had been done by the company, and 
the time had arrived when the Act 
should be repealed.

Hon. Mr. Rob.neon Introduced a bill 
to reform a grant of land to Alvarez 
3t Laurent

Mr. Smith (Albert) introduced a bir j 
o incorporate the Lieut George B. 
Peck Memorial Hall 

Mr. Stewart gave notice of motion 
for the suspension of the rule to per- 
mit of the introduction of a bill to 
aathorise the Roman Catholic Bishop 
of Chatham to borrow $16,000 and 
mortgage lands In the parish of Col- 
borne. Res Igouche county.

Madam ARTHUR BBAUCHBR. 
60c. a box 6 for $2.60, trial else 26c. 

At dealers or seat postpaid by Frutt- 
a-ttvas Limited, Ottawa. NEW RUSE HAS 

BEEN ADOPTED 
BY THE JUNKERS

Bill Relating Te 
Assessment In 

St John County

; statement was uncalled fdr. The 
j people of St Job* city always were 
! ready to oontrlbute to the relief and 
a6Hl»tance of people outside if it were 
required.

Dr. Curren supported ihe section. 
He said the only question was where 

or assessment on Income should be paid 
Councillor O'Brien pointed out that 

many persons we e moving to the 
suLurba of St. John City and, unless 
owners of real estate, were under the 
city assessment act escaping taxation 
at thir places of res dence. Their 

f children were being educated in
Tks municipalities schools to the upkeep of which they 

luomimtiee met this mumming, with did not cont ibute.
Mr. Hayes In the chair, and took up, Councillor Campbell pointed out 
consideration of the bill relating to [that the right of taring income at 
assessment in the County of St. John, one time was possessed by the county 
Mayor Schofield, Commissioners Bui but the city, assessment had taken it 
lock and Frink appeared lor the C«iy

ferred -to could be divided evenly.
The section was referred to private 

session.

9 Last One To Perish 

On Plane Cries And 

Laughs With Pilot

Sole Survivor of Wreck Forced 
to Cast Body Into Sea — 
Uses Simple Prayer.

,

1

SELECT LAXATIVE MEDICINE 
. WITH GREAT CARE

* Taxing of Non-Resident 
Transient Labor Subject of 
Much Discussion.

German Militarists Exploit 
Boy Scout Organizations— 
Plan to Convert Them Into 
Army.

In debility and weakness, medicine 
should be mild and far-reaching. 
Mary pills and purgatives are too 
hard, are drastic Instead of curative. 
Exec salve action Is always followed 
by depression, and knowing this Dr. 
Hamilton devised his pills of Man
drake and Butternut so as to mildly 
increase liver and kidney activity, so 
au to flush out tbe system by toning 
and regulating the bowels. Thus do 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills eliminate poisons 
from tbe body, thus do they restore 
clearness to the skin, thus do they 
renew health and strength. To keep 
your system In healthy, good wonting 
'.rder. regulate It with Dr. Hamilton a 
Fille, 25c., all dealers, or The Catarrh- 
ozone Co., Montreal.

NED St John.

LTING "IV» eo Ea«y Now to
(Official Report)

Committee Report, Fredericton, N.
BerHn, March 29.—Plans of reaction- B., March 

ary militarists to evade the disarms 
ment requirements of the Treaty of 
Versailles and bring up the rieing gen
eration In the old paths are revealed 
by announcements of a course of 
training for scoutmasters In the na 
tionallst boys' movement circulating 
in nationalist circles. The course, 
which will be the fifth of its kind, is 
conducted In connected with the Ger
man amateur athletic association, a 
member of the central committee of 
which Is to direct the athletic training.

The Ideals which the scoutmasters 
are to pass along to youths under 
their charge are clearly indicated by 
the titles of the political lectures In 
the course. For example: "Leseons 
of the World War,” "The Peace 
Treaty and the Dismemberment of 
Germany," "Anti eemltlsm and the Na
tional Consciousness," Training to 
Qualify for Bearing Arms.-’

The scoutmasters are further in 
atructed how to build up military or 
ganlzatlons and conduct drills under 
the guise of hikes and field exercises.

Some organization evidently Is fin 
anting the movement, since the par
ticipants are lodged, fed and instruct 
ed nine days for a total fee of about 
$2. It may be stated however, that tbe 

j Government and the Democratic and 
Socialist partie» look with disfavor 
on the movement which the lecture 

( titles indicate Is directed quite as 
: much against the 'Republican regime 
as former enemies.

j German Communist workmen era 
I ployed In remodeling one of the Soviet 
legation buildings in Berlin are dis
couraged by a -poor Communist rule 
which works onlv one way. They tried 
to make their Bolshevist employers 
pay the supplement# to the prevailing 
wages in tbe building trade# which 
the Communist leader of the union In
structed, the members to demand of 
all employers on account of the In
creasing coat of living.

The workmen, after trying six weeks 
to Induce the Bolshevist représenta- 

j thes to grant supplements, struck.
Their representative was called to the 
carpet before the leadens of the Ger
man Oommunist party end Informed 
It was an outrage to attempt to col 
led extra wages from their Bolshevist 
btothers. The workmen were tb«n 
laid off permanently and replaced hy 
non-Communists.

Heavy Jail Sentence for Dynamiters, 
ranging from

months to six year» were Imposed up 
ou ten Communiât» implicated In '.ho 
dynamite outrage» following the sup
pression of tile mid-German revolt In 
the reptfbtlc of Brunswick. Mrs. Minna 
Fashauer, one of the picturesque fig 

In German Communist circles, re
ceived the lighted sentence. She was 
the official custodian of the explosives

Have Beautiful Hair."Miami, March $9.—Robert Moore, 
told at the lost flying boat Ml»» 
Miami, was rapidly Improving tonight. 
He was able to relate more of the de- 

«Perler® when five at
■ Jjjh passengers, one by one, died of ex-
■ y*h|ure and slipped Into the sea. 

CiHThe most tragic part of his story
was how he and Lawrence E. Smith, 

ggj ■ the last of the victim» to die, became
MO attached to each other that In 
Smith's hist hours they were alter
nately In laughter and tears. Moore, 
to keep up Smith's spirits, would fcetl 
jokes and picture the beautiful Island 
on which they eoon would land.

Finally, however, Smith realized he 
was dying. He then too* three one 
dollar bille from his pocket and wrote 
his initiale oa each and directed 
Moore, if he lived, to deliver the bills 
to Smith’s three eons in Kansas City. 
These were the torn bflk which were 
found in the pocket of Moore when 
he waa rescued.
Mriran had torn the bills aknast Into 
shreds.

After Smith died the pilot wee reluc
tant to cast the body Into the sea and 
kept 4t for hours on the bottom of the 
upturned flying boat. He realized, how
ever, that the foselnge of the boat wae 
becoming soaked and that the weight 
of Smith's body muet be released to 
keep the boat from «Inking:

I know not your reMgfoa, but hi 
the name of God and humanity I 
must cast your body Into the eea. 
May T be seen h the ever, of God 
a» doing my duty, the beat I know 
how to do. May God be with you.
In toll an hour after Smith's body 

W»5 cast off 't ag# o floated tn the 
•Me of the flying boat and Wltüi It 
came the body of August Bulte, who 
had jumped Into the sea the day be
fore after Mrs. Bulte had died. The 
bodies lay In eight for several hours 
before being washed away.

The coast from Miami to Fort 
Pierce, 187 miVs, was petroled today 
without result to a search for the bod
ies of the three women and. two men 
who perished tn the wreck cf the fly
ing host Graft of every sort engaged 
in the search.

Inquiries into the cause of the wrebk 
-will be made by the coroner In the 
county on the fiber».-) of which the 
bodies are w-shod r first landed.
Since the wreck occurred c.n the high 
«ces. a ni us yet no body 1» in evi
dence, there ie speculation as to what 
authority shouM make an Inquiry. Thle 
question may be settled by the finding 

one or mb re of the bodies. If a 
4y 1» found at sea the Inquiry may 

made by an admiralty court. If 
‘ found within the three mile limit It 
will devolve onz the coroner of the 
oounty Into which the body is land-

i
"Brownatone'" le the one sate, re

liable, easy to apfoly hair tint for 
changing gray, faded, or bleached hair 
to any beautiful «hade of brown or
black.

terial to Uee for
rs
inufacturers Absolutely Harmless.

Greaselea», odorless, easy to apply— 
a comb or brush la all you need. In
stant In results and guaranteed to 
contain no lead, sulphur, silver zinc, 
mercury, aniline, coal tar products, 
or anything to Injure the hair or the 
most tender scalp. Far superior to 
•«►called "restorers" and harmful

trf St. John; Oounty Secretary J. King i Councillor Golding was heard In 
Kelley and Councillors Campbell anti 
O'Brien of the municipality of St.
John; Chief Engineer Kirlby and F.
R. Taylor, K.C., for the C.P.R.;
G. R. Melvin, for the N. B. I«abor 
Federation, and J. J. F Winslow ap 
peared In connection with the bill.

*. B.—Bex 706,

support of the section.
It was pointed out that legislation 

existed whereby the as"essroent re

edar Chests
"dyes."

/El
x>f. Brownatone Is sold and recommend

ed In 9t. John by Wassen’s Stores 
and other leading dealers. Two col
ors: “Light to Medium Brown" and 
"Dark Brown to Black.” Two sites. 
•80c. and $1.60. Refuse all substitutes. 
Used and endorsed by thousands of 
women lu society and the business 
world.

The section relative to the taxation 
of non-resident or transient la&br was 
the subject of much discussion.

Hon. D. W. Mersereau sa-d that he 
hail been an employe of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway and knew the man
ner In which the railway had to take 
special employees from place to p.ace 
on Its system to perform small re
pairs oc such work It the section 
were aimed at them he did not be
lieve he could support the bill.

Chief fcnglneer Kirhy urged that 
railways be exempt. Transient labor ; 
nud to be employed constantly.

Councillor Campbell »aid that be 
was a C.P.R. employe himself, but 
be favored th e legislation which tbe 
railway oppMsed. Whs* the' Parish 
of LJfîcaster wanted was a Just as
sessment on a certain class of labor 
which haTbeen brought In by various 
companies, had worked for several 
months and left without tbe parish 
receiving a can:.

It was suggested that a time limit 
of three months be imposed for Iran 
«lent labor.

Mr. Melvin said that the crew of 
the l>oniinion Bridge Company on th.- 
new C.P.R. bridge furnished an ex
ample of non-res.dents working for 
almost a year and paying nothing. 
Buttworenideftsof Lancaster worked 
on the Job. If there were not a pro 
vision of this kind, employers could 
bring In people from outride while 
residents were in want of employ
ment, and the parish would receive 
no benefit.

Dr. Curren suggested that tin* limit 
should he thirty days. That finally
was agreed to.

ly hand finished.
&

a hand. \!I,

Wjtfi'lArx V RMoore, In hie de-
John, N. B. ifSpeclel Free Trlel Offer 

Bend only 10c. with thl* coupon 
tor Free trial package and help
ful booklet on the care of the hair.J I>J

%IIPIMall Thle Coupon New,

The Kenton Pharmacal Os.,
S03 Coppin Bldg., Covington, Ky. 
Enclosed find 10 cents (to cover 

postage and packing) for trial 
package of Brownatone.
........... Light to Medium Brown or

........... Itork Brown to Black.
Mark with X shade wanted and 

mall with your full name and ad
drees.

lugs, 65c
DC Go. Wf— ■

“At Forty-Five”'
zrwrES, at my age I sup- Nerve Food wag recommend- Y pose 1 should expect ed to me by an aunt who uaed 

* a change in my con- it while passing through 
the change of life and was 
completely built up by its 
use. From my experience 
as a wife and mother I find 
that the majority of users 
are women, especially wo
men pasaing through the 
change of life; next by 
young mothers to regain 
strength after baby comes, 
and also by mothers for 
their young daughters enter
ing their womanhood. While 
it is good for all classes of 
humanity, I am sure it is es
pecially no for women, as 
they aeem to be troubled 
most by nervous diseases."

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, SO 
cents a box. All dealers, or 
Eximanson, Bates & Co., 
Ltd., Toronto.

'1
IF/CIS

''1I
IBS SI • KRMAIN 8*»

t’l i I
------

ine Works, Ltd.
dittrn. But I am so nervous 
andjrritable, so easily excit
ed and worried, that I can- 

understand what is

iats.
one West 598. MUES Pi TO 

*1 ISO OTHERS
notARING, Manager. wrong.”

‘1 know just how you 
feel, my dear, for 1 have 
gone through exactly what 
you are experiencing now."

“But you are not nervous.”
“No, not now, but I was in 

a far worse condition than 
you are, when a friend ad
vised the use of Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food. I need not tell 
you more, for you know how 
well I have been for the last 
few years.”

Mrs. H. Aichoni. 23 Ger
ald 6t„ Charlottetown, P. E. 
L, writes : “Dr. Chase's

Head of Canadian National 
Railways Received $35,000 
Salary.

F1NG Many Names Were
r Struck Off ListsIS The Contentious Clause

Tbe greater number of section* of 
the bill were agr-'od to bv those in 
.crested, but that relating to asset *- 
mont on Income was contentious 
The section seek* to give the munici 
pallty the right to esses» on Income 
»t the place of reeldnc.; Irrespective 
of where tbe income was^earned.

W. II. Harrison objected on the part 
of the city, saying that »nch a power 
given the municipality would repeal 
a portion of tbe St. John City 
ment Act

M-’yor Schofield pointed out that 
resident# of the county of 8t. John 
who earned their Income to the city 
as employees of the Dominion gov 
enraient, the railway# or other em
ployers enjoyed aa much benefit from 
the department* supported by the 
city ue did the residents It was not 
fair that the assesement on their In
come be payable entirely outside the 
city.

Mr. Estabrooka (Westmorland) sakf 
It looked as if St John City were 
trying to get the whole thing.

Mayor Schofield replied thai. tbe

Ottawa, Mar. 39—(Canadian Press) 
—For hie service» as President of the 
Board of Directors of the Canadian 
National Railways, D. B. Hanna re
ceived In 1931, $35,000 and in dlrect- 
ora’ fees another $2.000, Hon. W. C. 
Kennedy, minister of railways stated 
tn the House tills afternoon in reply 
to questions.

For his services in different capa
cities In connection with the Govern
ment lines, A. J. Mitchell, received 
$20.000 In salary and $3,000 In direct
or»’ tees.

Nearly One-Half of die Voters 
Will be Unable to Exercise 
Their Franchise.

i Mica Roofing having 
' base of wool felt and 
a tn rated with a toegh 
asphalt, makes a dor-

Sentences

i. I Xxt
cannot expect to get r*l 
om cheap light weight 

They cost Just as 
> put
1 last bet e taw years, 
i Mica weigh»—Medium.

Heavy, 60 lha. extra 
•Olba
lead fee

Just a few over had of thoee whd 
are on the veters' list will be able to 
exercise their franchise In the coming 
clvlo election, the balance haring tail
ed to settle with tbe Chamberlain la 
time to qualify.

Following are the figure» by sard»:
Original Revised 

List

as the heavier

Robin Hood Floured
Interest was added to tbe search by 

the Statement of Moore that he had 
thrown the trotmers of Mr. Smith con
taining $3,600 Into the Gulf Stream. 
It wae believed the trousers would 
float and that the money might be 
found Intact. All searchers were anx
ious to be first to And the money that 
It might be returned to Harold Smith, 
eon of one of the victims, who arrived 
here last night, still hoping that to» 
father and mother might have been 
ret cued.

J. fl. Dickson, husband of one of 
the victim#, 1# remaining in Miami 
awaiting the reoovery of hie wte’e

List
1*37 
1,083 

. 939

. 1JH 

. 1JB

used by the "Revenge Oommleeio;«33Guy® .
*11 The eon of ex-Preetfdent Merges and 

a former Minister of Agriculture, both 
received from five to six years.

The Oommunletii had planned ex
tensive destruction of public build-

lal» in retaliation for the stem, repres
sive taettoe employed by the State in 
stamping out the uprising.

Forty-etx

434Sydney . 
Duke» . . 
Queens . 
Kings . . 
Wellington . 
Prince . . 
Dufferin . 
Victoria . 
Lanedowne . 
Lorn» . 
Stanley ,

Christie Wood-

orkmg Ca, Ltd.
86 Erin Street

Says Acid Stomach 
Causes Indigestion
Fof Hydrochloric Acid 

Sours the Food and 
Forms Gases.

MO
14*

1*1 esi
1** m ings and home» of Gov When Robin Hood dined the old Friar, 

They had a fine feast, it ie said. 
Quoth his guest — “ May I frankly 

enquire.
The recipe for such cracking good 

bread ? "

— 1,970 898u 1ABS 495
W*1 846■1
M9S 798

were tilled and 109 
wounded on the German side daring 
every hour the World War wee rag
ing. according to an estimate arrived 
at by General Von Altroek, a atatti 
tictan. This estimate wae made from 
a study of official record».

Germany's 1 
1.908,644 end. to wounded, 4444.779

during tbe course of the mar, of 
Whom about one In seven waa killed 
In battle.

L7«0 1.072see••••••••
T 174 161

O AL 11.804 $.70$TbUl .
fwlibody. He has ghreo up hope end Is CASTOR IAUndigested food delayed In the atom 

ach decays, or rather, fermente the 
same as food left In the open air, eays 
a noted authority. He also tells u» 
that Indigestion 1» caused by Hyper 
acidity, meaning, there la 
of hydrochloric acid In the stomach 
which prevent» complete digestion ana 
starts food fermentation Thus every
thing eaten soars In the stomach mnen 
like garbage sours In e cap. forming 
acrid fluids and gases which Inflate 
the stomach like a toy balloon. Then 
we feel a heavy, lumpy misery In the 
chest, we belch up gas, we eructate

flita‘ -rL.AUn.Gr ,̂N„^o,"a^
H, ulto ue U lv^Me ell dl^l.. ^

eld, ead Ineteed. set trom any Bbxr LL,. th-l u oalnlea. .K*
mscy tour ounce, ot Jed Salt, mudtake » tablespoon fui in e *Ue. of wet ^ ElU*rt”r whlc6
er before breakfast and drink while 
It Ie efferrcaclnm end furthermore, to 

tlnoe title tor e week. While roll#! 
follows the tiret dole. It > Important 
to nee trails, the acidity, remora the 

.tart the tirer. Kim 
ulata the kidney» and thus promote 
n One flow ot pore dlseeti.e Juice.

Jed Balte le Inexpeasl.e and la made 
from the add of grape, and lemon 

Thellnlee, combined with lititia and eodhui 
the r nhoenhnte. This hermloe, ml ta In need

EXCITEMENT CAUSED 
BY RUNAWAY TEAM

grief etrkdion.
thraate, ■ c F „ officials hefe.

Mil OlZea, ■ M. MoP. Duff, manager of the Great
• i .si D I Lake» Bleamehlr# tor the €. P. IL,
inghlll, Kescrve, ■ and Aetna Cameron. cMef engineer tor
■ Creek BWWri*. I g<ÎSL5MT5 «££
mtucky Cennel, V 1 y* 
ederful state cod. A V T —
tW.F. Starr, LtdL I r%
he St 159 Union St.

“^yiwDrtktl* dluftt estait cost
totalled In deed For Infants «nd Children

In Use For Over 30Y« ♦fenriîi
gome excitement wae oauied y enter- 13,000,000 men under arm.

day montin* at Hnymeitet Square by 
* runaway team ot homo com In* fun 
speed from the Wemrnortend road. 
Policeman MoOtnnls, who we, on trmf- 
Se duty at that point oheeed the run
away trom near the railway rmeeru* 
to the toot ot Waterloo etreet end wee 
ready to Jump on the hack of the wag
on when It wne etopped hy e telegraph 
pole. The hor.ee went one on each 
side et the polk and tore 1o»j trom 
the wagon, only to he ought and held 
by the policemen before they could get 
away again. The driver appeared eoon 
afterwards and enld that he had been 
thrown out ot Urn teem wh 

took frW out the W( 
lend rond, and h« had been dragged

&Always bcais
tbe to

The Officers' Cartpe tost 53,000 me»
kflhul and 94,000 wounded. German 
soldier and civilian loess» flmmgh 

i death, caused « recti y or tedÉreotiy 
by the war. are estimated by General 
Von Altroek at 12.000XW0. ST. JOHN

Registration and Employm?nt Office
Tbone M. 3429

ess Men & 160 Prince William Streete feat aa Mitou to -^rprJU 
4 ampler wall VaUeg Walp

does remove wart! end corns, cleansh$wm them right off. Refuse a bstttute
distance before he lost his lor Ttotnem's," 36c. everywherefor

(AN YOU PRjV.DE ANY WORN FOR A MAN OR WOMAN?grip on the relu.. Hie mtplenation ot 
of the stampede In that the 

•truck the hind lege
BOY INJURED.

Stewart Speer, ytnmg see ot the Ku- 
tlon «gent et Cod brook, while on hie 
way to the Olea Pelle no bool, at 
which he U e pupil, yesterday morn

Ihe» hutte, time 3m bog ot the 
ot the horeee. frightened them end 
eluting them In the runaway. The 
wagon, which wne eg the heeuy 
type with two 'urge horse,, wne owned I 
by George Oernett, I «hemnnH. end I 
driven by hie w*. V

V
galogue end

Registered at the above office are men and women of all trade* and protêts* 
in general work of all kind», city or country

THEY ALL WANT WORK-6* YearWsrtD* HOW

6

•net.teed Indory to 1to right leg. Dr
8. Skinner wne celled end bed tiie lad 

te He General Public Rue-
horeee end Be driver were penctlcully by thoee. n de et people tor et—vb pttel. where It le reported that he I»

trouble with excellent

l1

;>j
jW.fc.--

N

* VI' %i ' a ♦

0
KO BIN HOC'1
'-aijGiy.rr.1
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SEEKING LOAN 
INFORMATION

No New Buiînen 
Forthcoming On The 

Winnipeg Market

With Short Interest Evened 
Up, Trading Wet Dull 
Foreign Markets Easier,

bTrading In Listed 
Shares Continued 

Strong And Broad

Dealings In Bonds 
Broad But Only 
Moderately Active

Stock Market Prices 
Swing Upward On 
New York Exchange

, re uvaneooi

if™55
III INVESTMENT 

SECURITIES
Ask for our April List of 

Offerings
Thomas, Armstrong ft Bell, Ltd.

▼

mm. Ii attesta,
A#r. a ................. ................. Monk»
Al*. II .................Mmanst of #riti

TO aOUTHAMhTON-ANTWBJh
Aft. U

CUBA AND JAMAI
at lean.............Aar. ti

National Breweries the Market 
Leader on Montreal—Scored 
Net Lota, However.

Large Percentage of Turnover 
Was in Liberty Jpaciali 
Domes tic Rails Absorbed.

ns—tittiuiei m

Advance Attended by Pro
nounced Increeeç and 
Breadth of Operations — 
Better Industrial Prospects.

y
Make AdvancesBankers

Abroad Without Notifying 
State Department. ST. LAWRE

•UIBIO-OHIHOUKO. 
Msr it, May so, lust it 
May is, Just it, July it .. 

•UHlO-LIVIHKOh 
Msr K au H. lutr it. utms ttet,
Jtit, T,,,,i.i.Hiiii,i mi, Mustsii

MONTNEAULiviaaeot. 
Msr I, Jus* I, Just W) .... Musts, 
Mar is ,,,ii.,,i,i,,i,i,i.Mtuasa 
Msr ii, Just ti, u....Mds»
May 16, .inn., M .................VietotTlONTfilAUOLAOeOW

, Mstsgl

Winnipeg, Maron IV Will, Uie short 
.liters., sv.n.il up sad so tew bus,, 
ns»., either tn sapor, or domostlo, re- 
ported, Uie loue, market today was 
extremely dell. Foreign market, 
were easier tsd Ameriosa doms.Uo 
d.iuaud eoiittiuilss poor with Itsdlss 
primary market, earrylag over heavy 
receipt. u».old. dtoeko at the Mr. 
niUial. are aoouoiulatlof fait amt 
..It.pper. art oimiplals.se shout Is. 
.u Ivtly on .prim liuilse.
««•til. .tits deui.Bi! tor 
the openlne ol savlestlon extremely 
estel,

The opes I n* wai higher this meru. 
Ins, hut tollowlss reliction taier lu 
i lie nee. Inn, Me y wheal dropped to 
I,lilt IA the Inn for the day. The 
rloNt w.g .llRhlty nhove tile low 
point at a lota ,.t one oem from The,, 
day’, ttuel llgurea.

There I. a very Indifferent demand 
for oaah wheel, partloulsrly for the 
top «rades, while the offering, 
mine light. Premiums on No. 1 and 
■ Northern were off hell » rest tie

The only chesses In the ouarae 
«reins ware In Nus. I and 1 feed lists, 
Which were half lower t$,ih yeeter 
day, with Just a moderate demand.

Quotations,

Wheel May, 1,56 8-1 - July, l.ltl.4,
Osin May, 4tl34: July, MM.
flartoy-Mny, (16 7-1 Old; July, «I 6.4

New Turk, Msroh 
hoods today were limed but only mod
ern lely active, A very large percent
age of'the turnover waa In Liberty 
Issue», preotloelly tlmt entire division, 
together with Victory notes olossd st 
««hie. At top price» eevemi of the 
Liberty fours and nil the 4%'l «.tab- 
II.had highest Quotations of Ills year.

Among fore leu offering# Mealoan 
four, and dreg made gaina of one and 
1% no Ini*, reaps-lively and severe! of 
tlio ISuroi»iso muiilolpela elan atrengtn 
rncd l>oins*tlo sill continued to be 
absorbed on belter earning#, coneplru- 

funtilrea of Uinl group Including 
Baltimore and Ohio 4'a, Rt. Paul gen. 
crsl l%> and lll nela Central rotund, 
1er 4'a el gain, of , to 1% nolnts. 
Total .ales, per value, aggregated |14,. 
7111.01)0

Montreal, Me rob W-Tredlug In tint
ed eluree on the hxkU atimk exchange, 
today, continued broad end etroi*. 
but with a noltoceble eus but off tn the

New York, March IK-Price ten- 
Oeeolw In the stock market today 
were aanalgUkably upward, although 
pruA, ^vi-g ix our red In the final
hear en the graduel rtee ot rail loana 

41-4 Is * per cent. The ad-

Washington, March pa. -dieeptu 
warnings from the State liepnrtmont 
that for iwiMone of International com- 
My. aa well ae for proteotiuu of Am-

predominance of salue over loeeee re
cently.

National Breweriee waa the market . ... .leader lu activity hml an early allow I ”l0“ lam* biveetmenU
of strength carried the stock up to I vhmWd net be made by Am- 
5tM4. but It eased at the rlrao to 61»,. 'or.rans uihnawl without the knowledge 
a net lose of %. Donilnlon Olaea wàJ,““U «net Ion of the Bute Ospsrtmant, 
up t, to 611%. Atlantic Sugar was an the promise of beige eeturra from such 
other prominent slock, selling up lo InvoMmoniis la drawing capital In a 

and elo.iln* with a net «alu uf .swelltiiw wtroum flrvm the Unite»! 
Ti Ht 24tfc. Suit** tv th» vouant** of Ithirope

which nmxi u wo munh nml are willing 
to pey for ft *o handnu’maly.

No uotloo vC tho timuw lhipartmirot 
euutheil in thv furra of a rvquuwt I» 
able bo *1 op tliv flow, The United 
RtHtH», nut uiUy thrmifh heavy louas 
•w thv Kovvruinant to ctbur guvwn 
Mit'uu* during the wur, hut tihrouglt 
private loan* nine», Iw the ban-kvr vf 
tho wvvld. Whll* monni iotuw have 
bevn cut dawn, n*w on** havo b*vn 
HtHd*

Th* ndvaniiMt** are w*n in th* vunt 
sum» bulti* pu id in IntvNMit. (uinvunt- 
tn*, it in «ad mated, to 9100,(KM),0(H) w 
v«tt.r, untl In th* fvrvlgn buying In Ain 
*rk«n market» nwultlwt from th* 1ml- 
une* in f hiv or of America. f 

Korwfgn K"v»rmiu ni* ami tmuiltilpal 
itlew d*tnmd ou American lnv**tor* 
to buy tliv nmJvT portion of tfoylr of- 
fvrlncH of IumkIh. Thin ht tnw of Hie 
Hmrth Amvrlcjui evuntrih* «nid of Con
oid». France him «old mflikme <if <lol> 
Inr* wkirth of bond* h*r« wine* th» 

point* war and Umnuiny I* making prugr**» 
along thuw* line* bow.

Th* iJovmiimmt Hi not in>pv»*d to 
Anwlcaa dti/rni* inktm. advumtagn uf 
th* ffivoni/bl* HltuiUlun, but til» Hint* 
lR*parim**nt 1>»ll<w»tt It *hi«1d tin in
formed of wlmt 1* bvlng dun# by 
Amnrhmn bank or* Lit ordur that it 
may b«« pr*p»r*d tv <kwl with any 
«•vmpJltiuUm* that might »rt** Kn- 
Rv.n* Meyor, Jr„ direetvr vf Hi* War 

•bowud h rfivurna! from y*i- Finance f>iriwmtloiti. him oilvvcatml 
i hut iigemrl#* b* wtablighed In tho 
United Hut** to cmild* aimtll fnvvwt 

boiulM urn id» ink* advMUig» vf bargains* 
fmtlUM* iwisamw of wxlwtlng **- 
rbang* rut»**

Th# iwmnd ntwllng ha* roiwotiy r»- 
ninvd h, ü point only a mil* Mow 
that of It* pre-war vu lue. but th* 
fraoe of Hidgium ami Krano* nnd tho 
lira of Italy wro wtUJ Utt enmigh bo- 
low par to glvo th* Amortnan liwwff.r 
* dweldml jojvunfiigrt m buying ktand 
ard liiH.'urkl- * of tho** oountrt** 

l\y dlnu't loan* and lny##tm«tnhi 
nnd rrpurohaw»* of Aiiwrrican *#f-url- 
ibw Mil by foreign Invwtom, H 1* 
it*tlnxal4«(i thm American private tut«r 
o*u hav* n-l vamwd to fonHgn borrow- 
«r* 1914 raor* than |4AWo,ObO,

101 Frine* William Street, Si Jehn, N, B, 
». AUm Him# . De—y W, AiUmog . T. KUItiMi

tsaee woe aUsaded by a prououuved 
lnrnlt and breadth of operatlonn 
to wluch tbs short lntereat mad» in- 
woluatary but substaatlal contribution, 
la centrant to recent dealings today's 
transactions oomprahended « majority 
ot the high class or dividend-pay lug 
rail* and industrials.

Better Industrial prospect» a*a!n 
the chief acvelera-Ung fore*

Still higher ■price» were quoted for 
Hoisted iron and steel, and l»t*»t sur
veys of conditions by trad* review*
Including the Iron .Age. whileu war 
almost optimistic. Uvfn vuppei* 
were not unfavorably Influenced by 
further weakening of price* In the 
metal market.

A very considerable portion of the 
gay'a twelne»* apparently enuuiueu 
from profesiionitl sources, but un
■mall part vf f.h« Inquiry for nounou 16% » now blah for fh« ywir; 
shares and bondJ w»s credited to In- the preferred wa* up % to 42% The 
vectors seeking an outlet for April voting trust Miffered tb* KreiHect loan 
interest end dividend Income*. ^ day being down 2% PuUit* to

Steel*, ©qulpmvntc, oils, moiora nnd 
utilities were th« Htovk» most in du- 

Coalers furnished much of

Venel 
nag# fura Ms» I, lust i, lui» l,

Ms» 1», June Duet
Ms? M, June II, July 16 ..Turn» 
Ms» ff, June ««, July II,,,.Corel,WE WILL PAY $15,000

Province of 
New Brunswick

Ih-ompton. the third most mm iv«« 
stock, was unvluinged at 32%. Other 
papers wore 1rs* active and th*r* 
were several recessions.

Abltibl was off % nt 29% ; Howard 
Smluh xvu* unchatiKed at 6.1; Lauren 
tide wn# down % at 82%; Price tiros, 
wa.t off % to :iTTk; Hlurdon lust \ 
at 7%; Spanish common wit* uucliitmt 
e<l »t 71% and the pi'efvrroti rervdod 
% at 84%.

Trading In Canada Steamship* wan 
ono of tiiti day'* fduturo*. tho much 
talked of Voting TriiHi making It* up 
poarenc* for tho first Unto since last 
August. The common ndvuucetl 1% to

IOO
•nd Accrued Inter

est for

Victory Bonds
dur 1922 

In Exchange for 
Long Term

Government

PRIII

•T. JOMN-LONDON 

A*f. 64,, . ,Ss4*for

•T. JOHN-AVONMOUTH 
LIVIMOOL

Bearish Trend To
Qiicago Market

Closing Price. Were Unsettled 
at 3-8 to I 1-8 Cents Net 
Lower on Wheat.

iCull
« i

6% 111tin). i|k U«„nt„„a,t
Rrelilil Oa»L «rare

A»eir te
N, *. OeeORiSAY, DM. Rase. IBondsI'hkiigo, Marti! fli-Predlotion» „f « 

Ilia yield In Kurnna 661a eesaon nnd n 
hei.rlah offent on the wheel market 
tod»!', iroalog priera were unaoiilwl 
■‘Hte I6a oenlr nei lower, wlih May 
I 617fc to 1,33 eiifl July 1,17 to I I. 
I'OI-II finlaheil g al,ii,l„ lo 14 10 44 ,|nwii 
(I»IJ, s' II eb«4e Ilnrlluo to % silVBiiee 
.nil poovuiona vnrylng from ii.ichnng- 
el figure# to e arihnok of 30 rent».

Oueiadxnai
Wiosl.Miiy t HI % ; July 1,17*, 
Corn, Msy MA,; ju|r (U4,
0«l«, Vsy Sen j,nr «044,
Cork, May 11,:.',
Lar.1, May 10,77; JijJy 11,04»,
Kill*, May 10,7: ; July 10,17,

andThu «notent gill 11 w/iH III Ugllvle 
Which nn u slug v banrd lot sale was 
up 2 point# to yuf, 1 nx kilvldoud) other 
advance* ln<.ludixl A*hi»*to* 
to it nyw high u4 OS; Mali 
up i *4 t<* I<>7% : Detroit Hallway up 

Uniurlo Hhi»1 up :? 
lo 12 and Hank of lloi'lioUiga up u 
point ui NT.

I'umidliir (Jen eral ICI ec trie under 
th* influença nf it* annual statement 
showing a deficit and tb* announce- 
met of new flmineln* receded .1 iniim* 
to HO lex divided) J.yull again went 
down * point to 29, thé low of the 
year. Another m«w low wa* ul *o reach 
*<1 In Am** Holden preferred uflf % 
10^17%

tiirday** dtillnew although price chan
ge* wore Irregular uml fractloi.al, 

Total sale*, Jiatcd, 9,2011,
•683,250

Municipalthe buying power among the rail*, tv 
gather wl.h Junior luuet», uspecially 
Toledo^ HI. 1/ouis and Western, com- 
mon and preferred. Sul** amounted 

799,000 sltares^^H 
Federal account occasioned th# firmer 
tone of demand money mtv» but urn* 
(unde were unaltered. Many thirty 
to ninety day offering* were made on 

bail*, and «avivai 
longer maturities,for commercial pa
per were accepted at tin* amo rat* 

Dealings in foreign exebangesewon» 
oeeeually dull and Irregular Sterling 
•bowed a further eligbt recovery from 
the recent reaction. The tiarin rat* 
•timed nominally and most other con
tinental bille were three to almost 
ten point* hl*b<-r. Reports tbai tho 
dganieb Government si* geekxng a 
large loan in this market war* not 
reflected in the movement ot the

Due lot January, ISM

Price on application. Ash 
for our Hat of offering*

ll|) U poilu 
Telephoiio Bondit.i.i

Mies—May, 8,23,1.4 bids July,, 
2 - 34 1-2 bid

Hye Mny, 1,021-2| July, 3(6.4, 
I'eeli lirlrea:
Wheat-No, I herd, 1,641.(| No 

I Norlhorn, 1,6(1-4; No. 8 Nnrtilern
1.82 1-2; No,

I % to M :Withdrawal* tor
J. M. Robinson ft 

Sons, Ltd.
Eastern Securities 
Company Limited

the 4 1-2 -per cent. 6, 1.04 Mr No. fl, 
348-4; feed, 31 8-4| (rank, 1,861-4, 

Oat»- -No. 8, 46; No. 8 ow, 48 8-4, 
extra 'No. I fned, 48; No, 1 feed 
416 4; No, 8 feed, 881-8; rejeoled, 
,16 6-4; I rack, 44.

Ilarley - No. 8 cw, 87 7-1; No, 4 ew, 
«I 7-4; rejeoled and feed, «6 8.6; tra.-V 
34 7-4.

Pla»—No. 1 nwo, 2.26 8-1; No, 8 ew, 
2,22 8 8; No. 8 ' ow anil rejeoled, 
2,03 2 »; I rank, 2,24 8-8,

*rs—Wo, 8 ow. 1.018-4,

ST. JOHN
Monoton Rnadorlolon Ceard Lfcie.

MONTHBAL TO LIVBRFOOL

Mar 4, Jaas U, Julr It 
Mar M, JU« (4, July (4 Tyrrb 
July 4, AH, U, Rent, 14 ,,.,Aus
MONTNIAL TO FLVMOUTM, OH 

■OURO and LONDON
-May II, Inaa 17, July 44
' May 17, Jttif 1, Aug, t

A tie
St John, N. Bl

Toronto Board of
Trade Quotations

Peruvian Cities 
Now Clear of 

Yellow Fever
RoekefaUar Fouidatkii Help

ed Stamp Out Scourge 
After Hard Battle.

Halifax, N. S.
JAMES MraMURRAV, 

Managlni DloaotarMontreal Sales And
Toronto, Mar,,h 23 - Manitoba 

whaal No. | moll,era 161 8-4.
Marnions until. No. 3 cw, 67 (til 

rs* 1 4 r W' **'■ ' eitra No. I feed

Mnnlfobi barley, No, 8 r,»,, noml-

Amertenn ---irn, No, 2 yellow, 76; 
No. 8, 74; No, 4, 78 1-2,

Ontario wbent mid oale, nominal, 
lli.-ler, 67 to 44,
IWiekwhf.nf, No, 2, 78 to 84,
Hr*, No. 2, 84 fo 89,
Mlllfe#,! me Ha, nra Ion; Bran 

128 lo 239 abort» 884 to 482; good 
feed fionr, ore bag, 11,74 to 11,84,

Hay, i»r ion, agira No. 2, *32 fo 
(83; mined 118 to HI; dorer, 424 lo

*tr»w, (12 to III,

ASt

Ü1 ■ rWales Saw Over Score 
Elephants Fettered

Wai One of Moit Exciting 
Incidents, of Trip.

(Compiled by McDougall and Cuwan< 
58 Princ** Win. Ht,)

Montreal, March 29.
Open High Low Clue* 

Abltibl .. ... 39% W% 39% 39% 
A Li Gulf .... 14% 24% 04 24%
Anb Com .... 68 69 67% 68
A mb Pfd ....... 78% 78% 78% 78%
Bromptmi ... 22% 23 22% 22%
Brazilian .... 37 37 • 84% 'M\
Bell Tell . . .107 1 «H JV7 107
Peter Lywlt.. » 29 29 29
B B Sud Pfd. 20 2V 20 20
Can 8 H Com 16% 1<% 16% 14% 
Can H H I*f«l 4J% 41% 42 
Can Car Pfd. 47 47 47
Can Ota Pfd 91% 11% 81% *1% 
Horn Bridge.. «9 V* S9 W 
iX«u Olaee .. 62% 63 «2% 62%
Dom Cunnere. 30 30% V> 80
Detroit..........64 04% 64 66%
Gen BlertrSc. 91 93 Wi 90
Itisurentlde .. 82 83 82% 82%
Moot Power.. 89% 89% M% 88% 
Set Browerlee 68% 87 57%
Ont Steel ... 42 42 49 4*
Prloe Brae .. 88% 38% 87% *7% 
Ri onion .. 8%
Bpen R Com. 71 
Span R Pfd,. 86

N. Y. Quotations
mew of Irani bareqea 

•4 Ms * AwÉar-DeaaMiim Uns.»w IwnUis
Rodurfelktr

U(CoBolleS by McDougall tad Cowans 
SI Prince Wm. St.)

New York, March 39.
Open High Low Close 

JJDBefl Cbean. 68% 64 63 60%
Am Boeeh ... 48% 43% 42% 43%
imCu ........46% 46% 46% 46%

Am Loco ....169% 110% 109% 110% 
Am let Carp. 42% 48% 43% 48%
Am Sager ... 70% 70% 69% 70
Am Wool .... *6% 84% 86% 66%
Am Smelters. 61% §1% 61% 61%
Am Sumatra. 82 82 32 32
Am C and F.104% 104% 104% 104% 
Asphalt .. .. 69% 60% M% #»% 
Atchison .
Am Tele .

All Gulf .
Beth Steel 
Raid Loco 
B and O .
B and 8 .
Can Pacific ..«6% 1*8% 186% 187% 
Core Prod ...104% 106% 104% 106% 
Coco Cota .. 48% 46% 48% 4*% 
Coed en Oil .. 26% 36% 35% 86% 
C end O .... 46% 63 <0% 62
CAE! Com 22% 24% 22% 04 
C A i B Pfd. 42 43% 42 48%
Crucible .... 57 67% 67 67
On Leather. «% 36% 26 86%
Chandler .... 71 71% 71 71%
Columbia One 82 «% SI 80%
Caban Cane.. 16% 16% 14% 14% 
Brie Com ... 11% 11% 11% 11% 
Bed! Jobe .. 63% 84% 82% 62% 

Motors.. 18% 10% 10% 10% 
C M Pfd .... 71% 78% 71% 72% 
IBS Paper ... 46% 44% 46% 46% 
Modble 19% 19% 14% j#% 
Iadns Alcohol 48% 49 48% 48%
KeOy Bpg ... 44 46% 44 46%
Kefsor Wheel. 189 14C 102 lot

fh* me PORTLAND, HAUfAX, OLAOO 
From FOXTLANO Kr.m MAUI

Mar, to
Aff. IS

Fera*» UorerntmM U Mf wee 
aeoded and Prra ideal Irani, ne.pt. 
•d tiw (titer, Sr, lleaaen, «No aumo 
* «.me (or kliwaK la eeaJtery Work 
I" «wm., kM dlwted «X# tiUadaa 
m . Jotw y refera tor a* r oui draw*

Itinua Paru, Mardi 3*,—Hie naan- 
pa 1*0 oondarati jrawlr by Uw hmiv 
la* OorororadM and the JtoMwteller 
rVuadMJM wax* ta. rewllkd lo rid
ding (be Faraiao eras, of «tenta Am
erica «rota * eooureo of yraiew terra 
warn » UM of fcaawo rad 
alao a bale, agataat Igooraoo» aad op

APIOaaraadra 
fteiureia,

MONTMAk TO 0LA400W

Mar I, lead I, Jane W time 
Ma» II, Jma », «Joly 14 «ait 
«Job. K, Mr 11, Ad*. U ,.Alh 

|Relia «* Menu*, (lfakuid) 
Par rater ot #****#., fralffkt »

TM S MOIXT AlFOHt 
IM Frf «a# WHI

AU
Myaore, India, Mraeb te,—The wild 

elephant hunt wltwwed here by Un, 
ITtod* of Walœ wa# «sa of the mual 
l-lrterteque and esoHlng of Uw mm- 
xrimt errate amiwed for hl» entra- 
inliimrat while no hi# tour ot India, 
if# raw only the final eltutu ot It, nut 
fh»f wa# the moat ranfUn* port of me 
hunt,

M--unled on an «tephanf nnd noeom- 
tmsled by the Maharajah, th# Ware

id* 1M 144 1(1»
004

each harm* 40 
a The «

era orat, of the m-
raatelde world wfX Httte 

ra«M«a the tmwndou» ptew of work 
mloMy rarrlad en by tin# Amwteee 
dorter, who Miaeolf teti Mwh with the 
îîüfTS *** hdhtfao, la January, 
IML the mil—Ii waa Htehrily rewg- 
nload aad th# acpatgm begun, The

esdLondon Oils*Z*.
47

118, "Oar (thief ebetado," raid Or, Meter 
Han am, direetvr vf Ow International 
Health Bawd, "wa# the leeenew on 
the part vf tier pohtie. The la hate mate 
In praaral did net wleh te aeoept the 
dlenwral* of yellow forer, «apte* that 
It woo Fareltdeea malaria with tom lb 
la* of bleed. However, tew# WM • 
•MfiteteM ««tew of modteal 
who bad owe yellow terra before and 
WWW watlofled eo to Uw notera of the

Jrindue, May Vi—Cloalo*.
(-•alcotto lloeaed—All 4». p,r a oar 

tar; Mae ad oil, «la per owk; .pram 
oil. *«B par ton.

I'etritieuiD—Anwrtona refined, 1»
-<d.; «pints, lo. 6d. par (alloa 

Turpentine --tiptnta, tea, 44, 
cwt. In barrel»,

Aorta—American «trahud, tie - lype 4 13», per ewt 
JAllow—Aeatealten, 40», 14. ft,

MT» >714 VI% *7%
liera 12,ira itéra 

bora sora »ora eora
3>ra »ra îf
71 ra 73% 71% 7»14 

107% 101% 107% 100%
sera i»ra i* >ora
36 34 24 20

Cotton Market
wm aa In unrated apeolatra when tea» Or, Kaaaen sad Mo «— 

Mal—te eewM «et «Xaet M —Ul 
» prend to telrty-waw «4 tea 
e*l low» of llw OeparWrato a 
fwywwtw sad Ltoerted,

"Th# lihaftilraf» ram dr hw ip 
hundred*," Mid Or, “

vf a* 
It hodI wem y-eight wild Inhabitant# of the 

Jongle were rounded up and drlrat la
to ae fnotwur# to bo faltered 

The hard wm ««Morad by the kbM- 
dah aystem, the weal method followed 
In this part of tho «vuotry, H fnaelve# 
relay# of tfkti—nd# of heater» who 
force the hard «elected fra capture to 
follow a 
like* on
the elephants are driven Into an ht- 
atorare about 400 yard* In diameter, 
There, worn-rinded by » ten fvd« 
trench, th» animale 
finitely, Fbw are Bghted on the -Mt- 
#14# to prevent them from ereraln* fh# 

- Finally, th# brad te drivera. In
to n «man Indosnro, outr forty teet 
wide, Where they nr# fettered,

The whole operation, hum «he time 
Ow herd to firm etghtod led tnehed

Cotton rotor»» eloeed etetdr. doe- 
lag bid»:

Januarr t»to to Ifitoc.
Mar 174* to 17«»c.
Jalr 171/8 to 1710a,
Octob-i 1648 to IM»e,
Dweainl-w 14*1 to IdWo,
(pot clowd fiolot,
Mlddllix rotonde 1784c 

Llverpwil;—
Cotton, npot fair demand 
Prier» rteadr,
American mlddllnn, fair 12144, 
Oood n.lddUn* IlMd.
Sfiddtinfi idled.
Polly middling weed,
Lew middling »«0d,
Oood ordinary 4SI,
Ordinary *4td.
The Mtee of the day were M»4 

bale# Including »,<*0 Amrotenm 
Hwafpto were 7-00* hater 
Petere# opened aad eloeed finira.

C G. M. M. Sailing:»
Utrae

1% 7% 7%
ntt 71 7i ra
»4 14% §4%

death rate being Setwarai M ■—I hr ’ 

H» era»-, Fhfifwl Ink I
poeMMIfiy for aa to attend to Indteld. 
ml raew beoewwef too* e#
Oer Job wa* to provaat «be

From Montri
In rate tows fh# peptdaee row IsHtael Canada. *4% «4% a *raemraung .... mi to 2» 30

dhawlaifna .164 104 1414 104
Toronto 8y .. 43 42
TeatlU .. ..138 
Wloatpeg .... K,% 3#

arm# again* Uw entoroad (dealing of 
meting ptetoro (hoatroo and tliorv-hee 
and mobbed Uw Military ofltee, Intrati- 
la« to Will the dtranter Is that *WIH 
and «top the tompafips, Tho own In 
the ofilee emnped throngh a hole In 
the need of the fraud bra end troupe 
were «ailed eat te aad Ih# rira

partlcnlar rararao, peeeraJrr 
the 0*0*1 Be# of nwrwi, «sill SuflMfW Schedule Sh 

Eight DlbritkH Service» f 
That Port During Ctw
Saaooti.

Montreal Produce«3 42
«4IS4 188 .12*

34% 14 Montreal, March Z»—OAT*—tteaa 
dian Western No. 2, 46; No, 2, 41, 

PIXICX—Manitoba eprlog wheat 
patent*, flrtu, 18AC.

KOUtihl OAT»- Bag 
MILW«IBI>-Br.o, T 

«23,00.
1UY—N*. 2, pra toe, ear lota 4M

te 420.
(fifBBSie—Plnara waraarea, Jg 14

«0 m i-2.
BUTThH—OhoteaM eranmary 2*14 

to 27 Id.
«KKW--Selected, 22.
HOT ATOM*—Per beg, ear lot*, M 

to 74.

"We OMMtfMd
mOltofr Bate,"__________ ____
ran, "1%# Job wa* #0 bte thra tbare 
wg* no other way to handle II 1 had 
dbent 444 ranpteyeeg, to sddMbra to • 
d#t*4*ewnt from th* fterwri— Array. 
My AararitM a«»tetera« bar# be— 
Majra I» H, Da— aad Maman. M, M, 
Weedy, 1, W, Flebett end Jobs P, Om 
ripen, thd, Veraoie of to* Prandb Array 
Mteetoe to Fran ww * very velnibl» 
ndrteraned btoara to «be ------ "

he Kept bid#
Raw Sugar Market 

In Unsettled Stale
The raramar atitoe nMtee 0 

fiah*dl*n ttorarewrat Meeebant 
bto, lAd., tewed Monday Mtow# 
#b« araoT—r will nwwlal* «fib; 
itora «ratio** «row town-reel i

to lh*. 444e,
22-64; abort*,

tr
place, tor Dr, Haararn wNbdnew 

•II hi* Mtotoey feme* to prêtera • 
eenben ot th* eo—try wher* they 
ware

An Men to
Haw York, March 27—Tba raw

nga# market wm unseated early 
today with «pra and April eaotad al 
2 6-1*. eeti and frelglit, anvil to 
2,to Per oswtcdntaJ. Mate* reported 
w*r* 2»,*00 basa of Cub** for April 
ehlpmeet at 2 6-14 eora and freight, 
aad It wa* rnmored that CnbM fa port 
or afi-at wtid aV2 lti.

Tb* naocttled feeling ha fh* spra 
and refined ted to tecrw*»d 
In raw engar Mar*, with 

priera at midday 2 to 4 pointa era 
lower The méritât for refined was 
raster aad priera

to tit*
rampslaa mny bn—Ifiad (re* (ho 4#«( 
that Or, HatMos'a

tiras «4*444 bans# vtebe aad to 
«prated straw «ben «4W/444 water

MS eeaeom »M|tioyln* th, 
POM* thirty alee ware, Thra* «1 
eelMara mort fori night to tore 
to fzdkbM to til**rar, and to 

' to do#, Trinidad end frewororj* - 
tiff#* wet** to Hardin idtol 
I* Cbariratetow# and BL Job»'», 
abd to Ntwrao, Klegm/ra aed f* 
end every tow «*«** to New He 
end Aomraite.

The C.ti.Mto.'d Monterait a 
trill to erawto, ratondM* to «be

theont!) It to finaJly Impounded la the
MwddgS, latte* rarer*! ww*#

The wfM herd ot Iweetr-elghi to 
rinded balte and new* end few eriree, 
The leader wra a henry farivw, who 
gar* «ra»» rarietenan to *»*«•#», Two 
of th* animate had been M 4—tivfty 
before and wore *ffl wwrteg parts of 
the eharidw tiley bra* when (hey #*• 
creed Thaw giro gat* ccnilderabl* 
(rrarbte, Wboa tie wptivw had 
been eranrW toned titer w#ro «tient 
and ptehried te tit* tew.

made
Unlisted SelesKeoaaeeet ... «14 20% V»% 2*%

Lack atari .. 47 
Mldrala .. . 23% 14 
Mid etataa OU 13% 13% 12 
Man Pete ...118% U* 318% 12» 
Mo Pacific .. 81% 22 21% n
M T N H A M 20% 21% 20% 24% 
North Am Oo 64% 64% M% 64% 

76% 76%

fba Amor ... 62% «% 13% <*% 
Ham Ar ... 14% 14% 14% 14%
Para Men .. *7% 38% 87% 8*% 
Para OU .... 14% 3*% 30% 3»% 
Paras* OB .. 40% 64% 47% 44% 

.. .. *8% 74% 72% 74% 
■stand 44 40% 27% *•%

B I rad * 62% 63% 62% 62%
*4 Stove# ... 46% «% «% 46%
•t Pbel ........11% *6% 22% 22%
•«el*. PSC .. 46% *4% *6% «4% 

»% 23% 
7*4% 147% 

hra# on .... *4% U% 34% 24% 
Teem. O» ... 44% 4f% «% 43% 
T P C aad O »te *% 34% Id
Wan era ... « ee% n «

w ... n% 17% «7% 17%
Wed 4M—. «!« «7% 4-% *7% 
Oatra Fb* ..7X7% 1*4 132% 133%
V ■ 4M ... 84% 74% *4% 78% 
Deflate terete. 1X7% 12»% 137% 22*% 

1er.. *»% *1% g»% *1% 
.... IX »d% M 64%

#*% 48% 4* 
21% 3X% Toronto, Merck 2»—Cnlteted «ate# 

lo4*r war*;—63» HeUMgra 74*; 1-144 
T#ck Hugh* 44 Id; 2-60» friw- 
mactira 6* Id; 4* hrtmvvm 
44* Now May U; MIX «tore 
37 lti; M* Ste-doo. new, to#; 174 
Xterdaa pto , 14 W; 6 Ma«4on#ld 
«X «ti. I

!Z% Paul F. Bbackel
Chflftfd Acfffwiftitf

JêtêpHênê C§n*m*9*
8t. John and Rodiewqr

After yritow tower w« etamped ont
to 141», fb* dtoeew 

raetothfly «prend to the eorfibran pro- 
vhtowe# Fran to enriy «444, Dr.Ttos- 
ry X. (Tamer wra 
Ho bettered he Bid ft Mapprd, but to 
•toad It tori eropt toto th* D—art.

to
Frira# lower. Ptoa graneletod 4,3* vV£matiut 

rabi—4 to 6.05. There wra ne Imerarrmrnt 
noted to the drawed. II,tor«c 76 V, 04 

........... *8% 3»
to 26 fined ftferra.

KtriKTi-'tSYS
v ,, 4*1 Mar 6 br the wtiW bf «te

F ÏTraralrari^ wtuTtofr-aratra a 
Z ZeTf-nTltoMe, 4flto da* 

hterisaira wffl ex# duftitoefte* 
Me Canedtoe hanper wNI Inaa# 
tb# Ch*ri«ftotown aad Nrafora
"Sravirw 4» tod* WhrifP* **d
era turm «f fh# W«ef f*df« h 
trbicb ww. fieri wtotoWd 
Men feral bv the ('«radron «orrai 
Mrarb*ht fchfto* -WIN tmmtt 
Wev fh on trblch d*to th# CM 
«barer Wfif aril fw Nwhnd#»-1 
hd **d fwevmvr* nod fh* C*« 
Fteber erif 4#wwf**re fh# h#*h 
#dwbto#ti #»**#—*r ond HU 

‘ ohm to Ndrarif- Ntogoton rad < 
the re—

kxwrirraftc,
flte riraadte# Ptebtor wfWi ri 

k fi/dri# fw H«r tartrate erte to# 
\ '■ rad fb* Cooedtow ftooratra fw 
rn •# end fi#*h*ra l-wfbg 4b*

www fftifto* ##d fb ffibn,
(toe tore# rite rwratet»* Al

4 te
Com Baggie»—Did You Ewnr Knew It To FdL

■a “̂■

( Qos»-etnn tmob] I
IT MffM» 600Ç TO ) | l O [
Wm, X,-ee cm mao- 'tat ammat

too mtnjm tyüma- wm'u. 
star uix
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ObituaryMARINE NEWS*— Rafadnr And 
Buffalo Meat 
Cats Celt of Baal

~

e, m. mhlh*. m. d.
IHe BeeWi of Charte* Mener Me»

Lena, M. D., Which Ol'CUfrea oe Tnen- 
day at RtKneen, Bavaria, wbero he 
bed lehe for uHiml ireeleww, will 
he heard of with reitet hr e l»to« 
clnhe el friend» le hhe Province ot 
New Arunewlek, where he el one time 
practiced hie profwwlo*. For the reel 
twelve reere he he* been located in 
Durban, Bnuth Aim a.

Dr. MaeLeen waa born at Cambridge 
Queen* Countr, the eldeet eon el the 
late Archibald D„ and Mary H. Mir 
ray Mi. Lean. In the rear 1IM hr 
imdueted from Metllll Vnleeraltr and 
1er nome years practiced at Norton, 
mille countr. Later he removed to 
til la city, where he had hie ettlia on 
Prlticen# etreet.

In I «Off he tooh a trip In Shu lend 
and while there areapted an appoint 
ment to the tropica, remaining nhere 
tor n Utile over two yeera. On hia re 
turn to Rutland lw took n nouree lit 
the achuol of tropical medicine and 
later a more ealended courue nt the 
University of London, obtaining the 
tlngraea of L. It. C, P. and M. R, b. H 
reeling the need of relatatlmi alter 
nl« hard course of study, Dr. Mac- 
Lean spent a winter In Naples and a 
year In Ihe Canary Inland* Iteturulng 
to London he pursued hie iludleiun- 
tll the year mu», 
iietaldlaned hlltiaelf 
Where he was aucvea

MOON’h PHASee.
Peu Met» iti,,iit,,,,t,m
Laat Quarter , -...a 
New Muon . t.i

March II. „ w
" H

Waeldiwttoe, & 0., March II.— 
Meet nt Itle relhderr, bulfala or 
blaen le tending to reduce the eiet 
of beef throughout the Uhlted 
itdtee, (lorernment «mêlai» any.

fluff nit. «tea* end cuts from r-'n 
deer, the latter rnleM In Alaaha, 
»re being aold In huge uuantltkl 
In New York, Phthdalphle, Balll. 
mere end many otte r cltlea 

A abort time eg» goat ment wa# 
regarded as likely to glfe compati- 
tloh to beef, bet It tailed to "lake 

The meet of reindeer, 
however, la Ithdlhg a teddy sale.

Mating of buffalo ment la not en- 
enumged by offlclal, because the 
Department of Agriculture I» doing 
everything pnsalbl- to prevent 
these animate from becoming et- 
Hud There we fewer than 1,000 
In etlatence,

I APURE
HARD

i i
* * 4 à

3 3 13
111!

SAILINGS FROM ST. JOHN
TO ANTWBNP 

(Via Neere end heuthampten)
....... BonudlMVlih

re «LAieew

TO LIVMtPOOLt m
TO I

AH. te

ei.ut.ii.i...Mlunndoaa
...........Montcnlm
, Mnipreee of llrltoln

SOUTHAMPTON.ANTWERP Apr, l ...
Mellta tpr. 11 .

Apr. 1 .........

....... Tunlalan Thun, ,,11,in
Frl.............1.1T
Sat, 1,11
Suu, ..... 1.10

!Rt.oo
Ont-alcan Always Good1.11 .... 

a it i.oi 
1.6» 1.60V I te OUBA AND JAMAIOA. IT 1. I, IdOlUAN.

.....Apr, H I Front Bind on ..... Apr. •*et Jehu.
PORT OP »T, JOHN, N. 1.

Thursday, March 10, lHt
Arrived Tuesday

Btt ttnuhrod, MT1, Llndebtl, from 
Ban Domingo. ,

etr land Antrim, 11*4, Juan* from 
ttotterdam and Hamburg,

Arrived Widneiday
Btt LI ligne, MM, Mhebtmald, from 

Louieburg,
Oonatwtoe-dltri CehtrevlUc, 11, 

Lewie, from Dlgityi twtnvtoe l, cl, 
OnlhUia, from Aenapttll* ttoynli Ituby 
L, I, Ilf, Itoker, from Mutgat-eltlllei 
gas echra Nina ft, II, Ourry, fr.Hu 
Merbitrvlllei Oklieh, «Î, Cole, from 
Port tlrevllle,

Every time you buy “SURPRISE” 

the highest grade household soap.

hold.11
ST. LAWRENCE SAILINGS

OUlllO-OMtPlOUPO-IOUTMAMPTON.MAMeUPO 
May A May 10, June If 
Itoy 11, June II, July 11 .,

OUIIIO-LIVIRPOOL 
ML Dm» H July It. Unie Bill
lillllllililliiilllii "W
MONTMAUUViBPOOL

I, June I, June M ,,, .MontMli#
II. »iiiilinn• ilinitHiiRed' sA
II, June 11, Jttiy tl....Moh» oau
it June U ............ . Victorian

MONTH* AVOLAIOOW
, Malaga ma

11, June 1............ .. .gtwtlgn
M, June 11, July 16 ..Tuiimnu
•1, June It July II,.,.deniesn June II ........

ttnpreaa of B.mlland1 III 11II III 1 I 11 ■
Kmpreaa of Premie

MONTB'UOO'TMAMPr fbANTWgPP
ill

Miy I, June M..................Brandies rlati
May II, June II, July ll.,,.Mell|ii 
June 1, July l ...................... ....
MONTREAL - IOUTHAMPTON — 

OLAIOOW

ueielhre

In which year he 
Durban and 

lit buildlug 
uu a large practice and made a beet 
n Mentis.

in October mm He married Mile 
Isabel Margaret Protide, a union which 
proved must happy

The Ural intimation Diet, hla health 
wee not ul l|e heat reine to relatlvea 
lure In December of lait year Tble 
was followed by word that he hnu 
undergone a severe abdominal opera 
lion and the aurgeon gave hlm but s 
few m.nithe lu live. Although with 
grave tears uf auociaa he undertook 
■ Juuniiy to Loudoti, arriving than.

February 118, aud from there he 
irureeded lu Nrieugen, Bavaria, fur X- 
tar eiammatlun. This retenled 

It mistake had been made In the Ural 
diagnosis and hla disease waa curable, 
but he waa so weakened that he fail
ed to rally tram the aec.ind operation.

Hla brother, Dr. M. U MacLean, who 
furlough, hastened tu hie Hod 

elds and waa wlUt him at the end.
Ileelde hla wife he la survived by 

twu brothers, Dr. Bwert U. MacLean. 
HaplM missionary at Nigeria. Africa 
ami Tahnage C, Madman uf Cam 
'bridge, uup.ms ('utility and one lis
ter, Miss Kllaalieth It MuuLoan of VU 
llenhedy street, this city. Oapt. W, H. 
Mat'Lenn, ml Main street, I# so uncle 
and Mrs. W. L. Waring, 181 Wright 
street, la an auto.

Classified Advertisementsl,July 'l.... ,g*MM

Hydro-Electric Is
Live-Wire Topic

All Should Hoot Mayor Scho
field Deal With the Fact*—» 
Meeting Public.

MONTBEAUNAPLIB
.,. MontrailMfty I ,

MONTNIAtoNAPhllsOINOA
,,,Mohtr*tl

in 11111 • i tie i'i 1 »15,000 One cent and a half per word each insertion. 
No discount Minimum charge 25cOlairad Wtlfieggiy

Htr Melmore Head, «m, Butte, for 
Dublin.

dtiwtwtow-Btfh. Bmproaa, 111, M«4- 
tXinald, for Dlgliyi Keith Cnn«, iff, 
McKinnon, for Weatporii t’entrevUle, 
M, Lewie, for Dlgbyi Omnrllls, III., 
II iiulhlw, for Anwgmlla lloynli 
Ituby L ft,, Ilf, Baker, for Margaret 
ville| wag eclir Julie OhMh, I, TM- 
carlln, fur Urand Harbor.

Ulllg Whgnudhy

ivince of 
Brunswick

PHglOHT ONLY 
Appreeimam •ailing Datai

«T, JOHN.LÛNOON.HOTT BAIT. JOMN-LONDON

Apr. Il, ,,*»,.«• .I.,, .Bhtofhgd

•T. JOMN-AVONMOUTH 
LIVERPOOL

EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
FORt—

TO LET
The flydco-Klecirlt- tjuesthih aeema 

how to be the moat fiemunt and im
portant tuple of rente nation where
ver oitleeiie aeiemh!-. It la causing 
a very weieume activity tu be ahnwu 
lh cunneut.uh with Ilia furiltcomhig 
civic élections. Many divergent 
views are heard iipieiaed by diner- 
ent cltlien*. But elder intereet 
«earns to cenlre li what Mayor B.-hu- 

III will have to say on Tuesday 
evening ne»t nt the public meeting 
In the Imperial Theatre. As a chlel 
magistrate of the city he hsa carried 
cut hla affaire In n manner tu wlh 
for him the cunhitohis of hla fallow 
rhiaeii», add hla phat record during

DAM

A tu.Mar. Id .......... ...... BeUnghrehe
Apr. I .............. An worth

•T, JOHN-HAVANA- 
KINdITON

Apr, 4., i,,,,.,, i Muntetum*
ProigM Dipl BmnI if Trede eidg. Manimi, Oui

hh TO Lit—Prom May 1»L furnlehed 
flat centrally located. Phone Mal»
1661-41.

!»»—tit,o« Repairer 
187—Fireman.
788 —Uhaulleur,
*14—Office Work.
181—Chauffeur Mechanic. 
868—WhealnghL 
867—Checker.
788—Hteul Worker.
888—Butcher,
lie—Pipe Plttera' Help, r
111—Nlecirictan.
881—orocery Clerk 
808—Nall cutter.
811—Cleaning and Press,m, 

WOMEN

thati 86% t0|V d|R llnii-iiiiiiaffiMMMMd

WANTEDBtr t'ominn. Mil, Lehman, for Lon
don, via HaJtfiut. »

Sir. ttothle, 10*6, Anderson, Hnv-Apply to Lhhhl Agent* or—
N, R. OeeRRlSAV, DHL Paw. Agent 40 King hiraal, IL Jhhn, N. B.lends Wil «m WANTED—PER90N18 TO GROW 

MUSHnOOMB for us »t horns ; from 
Jir. per wapm upwards can be <nao«« 
by using waste apace in Cellw, Yard" 
Garden*, etc. (start now); HMiitratad 
booklet nent free. Address Montreal 
Supply Company, Montreal.

en a.
fttr. Canadian ftaldttr, 8dr.a, Bears,eRi VWJiMflAMfWiP M « WMWWSa***

London.
Hr, Orlhln, tor Avonmouih.* January, IMS

i application. Ask 

Hit of offering»,

Rills Repart
hla two years term as mayor, are 
eaualiig hla many friends to look for 
ward eagerly to Tuesday's met tin* 
for hla ««eidinoemeni.F oh thn big 
auesiltih of the d*y--hydro electric 
development. Do you know all the 
la cl# worth knowing on the «object « 
Whether you do or do not It will be 
worth your while i« s tsi payer and 
t-Hleen to plan oh attending.

Wedneideri —
t.M P. M — domino. 16 tnllmi di li

ant, outwwd.
1 P, M,- Khdtitia and datherine, In- 

weed hound, held up lh hay oh atJ 
count »f thick to*.

.

•8—Office Worn leipertebcedj.
67— Houseclealitng.
88—experienced Urucery Clerk.
81—Lxpcnenoed Saleslady.
68— Work by day.
*8—dewing.
78—Btenog.apber (Juat thiuugh oui

16-experienced Btnougrapher.
A greet many women desire work 

by the day.
'Phone Main 8488,

WANTED—Te buy er rent for May 
let, a twa family house in oentrai 
part of ally, hang full partloulara to 
Baa 2», ears gtandar* eff'ea.Mrs. Charles Meaham

Mrs. C. K. L. Jnrtla of this city has 
received word uf Ihe death of Mrs. 
Meshem, widow of Chaldea Meaham. 
Heu, ai Wuotlsldg l.odgs, Aapley 
Dulse, Bedfordshire, Rug., on Match 
ith. Mr. and Mrs. Mosha.ni resided at

N. Y. end Bolton 8erv(4M»

Cunard Un*.
M. V, TO O'TOWN ANO LIVIRP06L

i,- i î,.,,Alba,,in
Apt IP, May II, Juno 14 .. •Caroiwi*
Apr. »e, May «4, dune pi ..........Heythia
May to, June 7, July 8 .... Bnnuirhi 

•AJeo ealhi nt Boaton June 16
N. V^eNlRIOURO an* g.HAMPTON 
Apr. 4, Apr, 86, May to—Mhurotoitl* 
A Uf, 11, May 8, May 88 ..AhUltaiMh 
May 60, June 10, July II,.flereugifle

N,V, PLY, CHgRIOURO and 
HAMBOURO

Apr, I, May 11, Jm 11 ,,A3ero«le 
Apr, 16, liiiiniiitutiiii pahnohik 
May M, July I, Aug. 8 ,,,,,, Beioiila 

■OITON.UVIHPOOULTOWN.
Itoy I, May 11, June 86 .... Leconte

Cenndhn Serrlcean Securities 
any limitai

gteamara In Pert
rttnedlan Oiler—MeLend'e wharf 
Metmnre Head—No, I, Band Point. 
Kenhaue Heed—No. 4, Band Point. 
ntdlfWbrdhe—No. 1, Bang Point. 
Manchester Hero—Ko, 6, Wand Point. 
Panad Head—We. 16, Band Point, 
te* on in—«ovum,
Caiutolen Ban «her—Lott* wharf.

ENGRAVE*»Oneard Une.

MONTREAL TO LIViRPOOL HAMPTON y. e. WESLEY • OO, Aftwe sag 
JGngravera, 68 Water atreet, Tel» 
pnone M. 818.

AlknnleHey I, Jane to, July to 
May 16, JIM *4, July 86 Tyrrkenle 
July I, All. I* Kept, to .... Auront»

MONTREAL TO PLYMOUTH, OHiR. 
•OURO end LONDON

yfedtiPIrtub fur sume year*, beceaiêd 
Itditiiitun, MAftil tfi TtioMis Gudge |P6lrgfl tliree (laughters, Margaret, wife

Mhistreie gnve â W-rfuMhattue utkier u( Col Klhg g|t#W8l i*te uf India; 
the etiffpldë* uf thff Hamptuti l/oage, 011te wUe of Oatcruft, of hub
I, 0, 0. T. Ill Ihe Methodlet Hall <m -, lra, lallllel| et home. Lndy Isabel 
Wednesday eYefilBtf/The Yjnllofe *er<^ KowrltiM uf tieechwdod, Algburtb, Liv- 
ehlerlalhed bf Mf, nw Mf*. w. N. 0l.1,yU|i l9 a ahd t-he late Mr. U.
Btodhfufd itiid Mr,, and Mrs. Albert y ^ Jarvis was her dflly brother.
1 “laa tirelehen MBÜ uf fluesex was a 
visitor Id Ihe village on Wednesday,

Bhlney t'hlpmah of Wnifville oo Pn- 
day leal visited hla «events, Mf. add 
Mf«. A. H. Hhlpman Mr. Chlpman wee 
a member of an Aoadto Hockey team 
which played Trader te Urn and Bt.
Jobs.

Mlia BUeen OIHI* «Pent the *««• 
cud with Mine Heard.

Mien A brains of MolRrlon has been 
a vleltor at toe home el her aunt.
Mrs, A. A, Mattes. „ _ __

On Thursday ilternoon, the Worn 
eh'a Inetlltke held a awcewfo! Tea 
and Knlertalnintml to the Hampton 
Conaulldated eehotil, The earn of over 
»7(UK) was realHed,

MIS, Moran of Si Martina la Hitt
ing her aistef# Mra. Pritok Kelrwteed.

Miss Maty Wilkinson ef Bprlnahiil.
York t‘o., la vlsltm* her brother Mr.
W. B. Wilkinson and M«-Wilkinson.

Mill Minnie Tretto »< „»L John U 
s guest for a few daya of Mlea Fair
*'Mi?'Dodge Kanktoe <4 It. J«*a wai 
a gueal tor a day till WNft with Mra 
0#*rd

“ISrand MrïjKonald Jtruie cfMon»

lOJTSJBUSVU^

« tt&g and «P m-rrow

occupying Ikclr new ratidaaca et tn« 
rfltog*-

i, N. B.

HeMaisN.».

I» MddMURNAV, 
nsglng Dlreator

DANCINGanal, ■Y ORDER OP TH1 COMMON 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
BAINT JOHN.

Pan Nuuatter-Lrei* wharf, west.
Maettnaa Oountp—No, to, Band

Peint.
Minnediwa—No. 6, Band Point,
Beandlnevtan- MM. 8 and I, Bind

Pe<nt
Mapledawn—We, 14. Band Point 
f'haodtorn—PettlnettPa wharf, 
noeworth—No. 6, Band Point 
Canadian flonnef-dam* wharf, east.
Times—Bnrar Hednery. 
flreedlfk- No 6, Bend Pntol. 
lord Antrim- Btream. 
flratland- fltrwro.
Lhupiir—Ctml PoelriH.

enippiop Srlefa
The Oothla did sc4 d*« »w«y Tnea 

day ntoht, but willed for Havana fall 
even tod with a oargo of potaloei.

The Comlnu nailed abont noon y«d- 
terday for lamdrm. via HafHaa 

The [Holland American liner Breed 
Uk «(lifted from toe etream Into No.
I berth, Band Point, yeatorday morn
ing to dtieharge bar r-atwo

for Dbowrw and 
Arofimonth lato toel nlghl. The Leh- 
onto wlh Hkaly do#k thl# meralnf to 
load tor Otoagow,

Tha Canadian Balder mrttod for Lett 
don tot* laat night.

The MapfadHwn wIM eafl «or SL 
John's abont April 1.

The ftWhertoe wB« «peeled te af
rit* la* light from Red humage with 
» cargo of «war.

The Ltegar Cntmey «Red trim Brie- 
Ml for RC Jrdin on March 11, She I# 
doe shoot April I to toad net fee 
Hama and Borden na.

The Brant OretrHv nailed from ttorre 
for Bt. J|Rw. ris flrtotoI fffwwnel on 
March *4.

The Wlelay to Am *4 Harrs from 
It Min

The Bflheter MUed from Boeterdam 
f« te. Mm m Mare* 81.

Tha Idmw arrived yamerday man 
to* drum Umtoher* with a roroo of

nt the duel pwokrt _______

The Bratined arrived Toeadey *f- ‘riuiwT toaTmTt
lerneon from Pan homttgo wMi anger. ^

The LaBd AM rim arrived to gen IZ wwitoe *m-Tnewtof aflernrw* «rom KoMardem <W bond hcaria* toe wmaMg aem

MlvATE OANLINO LIxSSONti, »v
afternaoae and evealags H. a 
Beerie. Ileus M. tilt

Alulae la 
Antonia

-May II, Iim 11, July It
If, JW U Aug. h) I vfz Mra. Jamie Pentland

Newcastle, Macrh 79- The death on- 
The Mlramlchl Hospital,

PUBLIC NOTION la hereby givam 
that a BUI will he presented for enact
ment at ihe prosem it«»ion ot the 
Provlno.il Lealitoturi, the object el
which lit

1 To anthtxrtoe the Oily «4 Saisi 
John In engage In ih« business uf 
supplying elerfrlo IlgbL heat aart 
power, and but end ell ether forma 
of use of electrical energy to persons 
awl corpora Dune within the City of 
Saillit John, the City end Cottaty ol 
Bain* John, and the pariah of Hotbe 
say In (he Coenty of Kings.

3 lb anihoriae the Oily In cer
tain caeca to take control of the 
whole or such pact uf the operations 
of Ihe New Brunswick Power Com
pany ns la the Jude mont o* Mia 
Bt, rd of Comwlseloiiere of Public 
Utilities may be necaaiary to provide 
rraaonahly adeqnatc and proper 
services for tha pchlln.

hbrhrbt k winiwmim.
Common Clark

î
cm red a l 
early yeeterday hinrtitttg, of Mra, Jahc 
Pentland, wife of Mr. Jatttea Pentland, 
of West Hathurat, after an Mues» et 
lindlhg over aevoral month#, aged 
Dlty live yean. Deceased waa brought 
to the hospital here about ait weete 
ago but the beat efforts of the phy- 
slclaha and nurses were without avail. 
She leave- her husband, end two aohi. 
Dougin, uf Bt. John, and Everett, ol 
West Bathurst. Another son, WUllam 
gate Iris Ilf# overseas while eervlog 

■ with the 186th Battalion. The remains 
taken tu Hathurat on the Ocean 

Limited Tuesday afternoon, and Inter 
j wilt take plica toll aiternopn, 

interment In Hathurat Presbyteries 
Cemetery.

m bureau*, 
rote* of He ’ AMÉov-Donaldion Un*. FLORENCE VILLE HOTEL no* 

open for business at Cast > iurenca 
Villa N. H. H. C. Mclsaae, Propr e-Ihe PORTLAND» MALIPAX, OLAIOOW 

Prom PORTLAND Prom MALIPAX

Mar. I#
Apr- 1*

overSHiw* If half wgg 
Prraldent Legel# mmol tor.

Anchor Lift*,
N.V, TO OLA8QOW (VI* Mevllli)
tJi, A stay ii, uuim 8 ,,, Xdtneronia 

May 17, June 84, July 88 ... lieiumbia 
Jen# 14, July it, Au*. 86 Algeria

•Alio «alla at Liverpool 
BOSTON TO LONOONDIRRV, 
LIViRPOOL AND OLAIOOW 

Apr, 80 ,,Algeria
May «4, July 6, Aaayrla

f. Dr, Maaaen, who made 
himself to saoHary work 

hM d (reeled lh# 
irejeat lor the

Apr. 1
Apr, II

Oamwedr#
■Haturoia,

MONTREAL TO OLAgOOW
May I, Je a# 1, June » C««M«dra
May II, Jim# to, IJnly 14 gaturul#
Him M, July II, Aag, Mi ,,Ath««ta 

SCalto M MoriUe (Irriandi 
Per rat* ol gMMga, freight sag farther pefttouiem, apply to Jtmal ageato

WHY DON'T YOU enter trilaing
for Nurse? The COLUMBUS HOBPJ 
I'AL Training School for Norses of 
Bridgeport, (Joeo., offer yon a flee 
opportunity. Full maln'ena tc-*: 112 
per month alter probation term ol 
t months 28 months' course. Apply 
to Nurses Bupt,

e trodpnlgn 
Foundation

I I# par 6*61, of the at 
he outride world wfll HWe 
trosemdou» «aew el work were
dad « by thl* Amortoa*
Mmerif fall *0 with the 

wa* dgtotog, la January,
rimeto waa aflatoUy roam- 
lh* Mmpafpg begun, The

ment

or
THR RORfRT RiPORO 00. LlmMad, Oearral AgaiHa, 

IPS PrtoM William «rest H Jeh«, N, ».
ml the eaay marks whel going after 
deltnuaent taxpayers, and let the 
other man get by

A TAXPAYBH WHO FATI 
Bt John, 8» March.

Funeral*«>
am aad hla
Id eet
OMy-wttoi if 4É*
I Ivthroto?

ibKsale terra dytog hy 
•aid Dr, Hasan 
beta* todwaan to 
8*t H wa# a ghyrtonl _ 
for «« to affesd I* indfrld- 
meneeef toeh af 
a to prove* the

i «apn jf a*. 
It eritU It had

Tha Orihla milled*
The funeral of Maorlce O. Bheehan 

. was held yesterday aflarneon from his 
paronta’ residence, 88 ftlehmond atreet, 
to the Cathedral for lervtoe 4ry Rev 
H Retonge. lotevmenl was In tern new 
OathoHe cemetery. Many friends as
sembled for the funeral end the wide 
spread feeling of sympathy for Mr. 
and Mra. Bheehan In the loss of their 
hot wee abewn by the many spiritual 
bougnats and «oral tributes lent by 
friends. „ «, „

The fnneral of Mra. ftoroti a. Brit- 
lain wm held yesterday afternoon 
from her late residence, 68 Prince 
atreet, to Cedar Hill Rev. J, Heaney 
conducted service.

The funeral of Mra. Anaataala Boyle 
Ieoh piece yeatefday morning from 
Me smirk et Bfltiare to the Cathedral 
for high mass of rutfolem hy Wv ff. 
Dram. Rev A. V Allen was daatwn. 
and Rev. R MeGartoywia anMaaewi, 
and Rev H. Ramage and ReV. A Oy 
gram were in the wanc.ioiry. ,*#*•"■ 
Done waa master of ceremonie». Hla 
fordablp Btehop Imfllinc gat* Mi 
final abeolntom. Intermentwia to Urn 

Catholic cemetery. The fnneral 
waa mended hy many friend*

^mïmûhm maii.1
wr; JOHN’S tAxes,

C G. M. M. Sailings 
'r’ From Montreal

EASTE»N STEAMSHIP 
UNE», INC

Bt John. N H.
f »• l*th Man*, 1888

»
Usui in* roanmptien of Inroto* « 

in, InterniLenal tone between Boa 
ton aad Bt. Jain, frotot-t ihiptnaate 1er to. Province Iron, toe United 
vtatee, eapat-lallt Boulon and New 
fort, abould l,e rented care Heater» 
i, g, Lieu, Beaten, end earn» will

sTkVSsm&'to
to Bl, Jobe, TUI» weekly eartlea 

prompt dlapatoh of freight, 
nates aad 1*11 lafpriaaiton on apptt

«mes

Bummer Schedule Show* 
Eight Distinct Service* from 
The! Port During Coming
SdSMOB.

ef
kf.

MAHAIAOi LICENSES.
M All HI A063 UCKNflfiS IflruM el 

Wa/MNie i. Main Street aiid 8y<l»#y 
filreet.

«•oh VIOLINS. MANDOLINS,
A6d All 6tMn* Instfumeeta iuid Bow» 

Hess bed.
SYBNtfT 01BB8, II Sydney Btreat

«to" tmitow* Dr, Hbs* 
toh w« *o Wg toad «ere 
ir way to handle M, 1 had 
ooptoyew, 4» adJWw 4# a 
from toe Penivlae Army, 

a* awteunf# her# ;
, Dm* aad kfroiww, M, U, 
, Plriwfi aad Jake P, Otoe, 
Keiwe# of to*
Par* www a wary

The mmiMM mum Ptoadwto df to* 
Canadian ftor ere meet Meachent M#« 
*a, I A*,, toawad Monday rihowa tha' 
dh* waeraay will mawtaln eight dia- 
IfMt eervlee* Pro* WeWrtal derMg 
the aamtog aeawn, «mptoymg tharerc 
«ma thirty atoamaro, «mra will 4» 
«alltog* entry torinighi to Mtarowi 
to UmUtm, to fllaagirw, »A4 to Bar 

' twdrw, Trtoldad and towreiwaj evtrfv 
tore# wash# to Cardiff and Rw«».-a, 
to «torl»44etow* end *t, Mto^Hid, 
aed to Neeaao. Nlagaton and JNMto; 
aad #y*ry few waeh* to New Zealaad 
aed Awe.mw,

Th# OIMAH.'# Mower eel ****** 
arm he «penad. eeroMMg to dba aw* 
SdRaddle, hy tod depariaw df tt* 
g4«m*r Caeadli* Volweleer for Urn- 
do* « -May d #h« w«l h* Mltroed 

t to. May 6 hy the «tOto# «< ÿ»
,J d*»o C*a*#or*r for Urotfri, whlto 
1 ierviro wSI he wetntatoed hy Mawe- 
/ ere rooted»* wXh rofrigeralc#
' medatiiof. Jo Way » the Canedle* 

SSritoetof win «** tor ciovgow and

E»»s.'Msk

3s5;r«TMs
which were Rrdl dridMWd from 
Woof real hy A* C*a*dW torveromeeN 
Werrhedf Mari*» /WfN rownrowr*
Me» jo oe wide» dato to# C«o»^«« 
weaver will sen for ffefhedoe, Trinld- 
*d »*« Hemeroro ewd fhe Caeedlw* 
PMWar tri* comwieecc toe ddmprgy'e 
r*mr**d p**e*w*r arid 

f ykd to Waoead, NWgahro **d Writov.
TU* rrmeledw* fwo eorrtoepe win he 

UfcH—frwm Woetreal o* Waf t*, 
fit# towarffa* Maertrr aeffMlg *f 4R*4 

E /iato far Wow Uwhmd dad iwfrel'.v, 
1 ' aed to* toviMdhw fhwaffar far tor
rn toff and Rwanaaw. fmrtog dtoPiri 

WfM-w ftofffa* aad Rf falw, W. »,

1FILMS Finished. 
any roll wile 6Pe. to Waaaewta. 

Boa 1848, St. John, N. B.
A, 6, CURBIM, AffWL

IT, JOHN, W, S BendELEVATORS
We manufacture electro Freight, 

panatnf— Hand-Power, Damn Watt
*T*' g6 ». gTEPMENSON A CO.

ST. JOHN, N. e.

Widow Win. Miltion, 
But Low» Lucky BondCtimmeficlfig March 6th end 

until further notice whfid the 
8,8, Connor* Bye», id to fef 
inspection, the Atm, Seh, 
Brundwick Maid will receive 
freight on Mondays to 
Thorne'» Slip,

Levri» Connors, Manager.
Thorn* Wharf end Wa#4P 

house Co., Agent*,

ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
BL Joans Learner lime, 

RAYMOND * DOIItiRTY CO., LTU

twl. Rh* denhad

ilF.Bbeckfft
leiwd Aceenntent
lapReaa Caaawriaa
»hn end Rothewy

PATENTS
pgATrieRSTONMAUOH A CO. 

The aid tounineed linn. 
Everywbere^HeeA

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better now Tain »rer.

atrrôt" Otlicei thronenoat Una-1 *l *,NI1 *»*»«, Sr, JOHN, M ■ gtrret Ofnce# one a, jwm Motel C#„ Ltd.,
Proprietors

A M. I’HividPS, Maaeger

Patenta

1er Bn Idlna
MNtla
ad s Booklet I raw

aim for months fhe CwdM Natowdl W 
been tryW (a iroee the awwar a# toe 
hand, tot aedarMandlto hawser one 
woald fall in etdfect too wlfffto, trim, 
though X lu noemrory lo gMW erartv 
half «f M la the noraromaiM a* m- 
«orna «a*. The 6»a6w ffggffy toed 
Che address af the whmer W Cbm, 
tenta. Rha 1» a war wM/rw Wet 
wb«o ih«v a-hed her fo praduc* too 
Seed which aha hough! Jeer *W#r 4he 
war with her mewrre aavfnaa ah# da 
edarod 46*4 die had sought every 
edmro ml canid »x 
treat** d*e m *.

Ad the few* vetoes* to gey «et* the 
torn toowa wp 4he wemau, adtor aaN- 

l«yf«* *« 86rew#h harm* a«a to cash the 
here? » offer#» row Oietr drottoerx 
he# dwdda# fa «h# legal arifam fa * 
lato Imp Wigtown

« wifi sadTiro frofgbfar Rallnghroh 
today tor f/mdee awl Rob 

Tha Maptadaww wm aafl today far 
R4 JdlS'A

1*&- “wTfffff*** PSP**. «NI »*i-

un» ware given the raaatm f« »<■■ 
Joha'a high leieMtm. Praefleaflr 
fifty per eeaf. of the mweialfen par 
*ti the fa sea awmtdy thtdr owe aed 
mi other fellew'a. Thfa H n had 
stats «/ affaira and abrnfld ha tordait 
gated, il ta eat the money our #((y 
council upend» teat caeaaa the high 
caution, hat tha amawi af money 
H doeaWi eotieet H to a fare# to 
aestraw that flftr par cent, ef Ihe toa- 
pavers ar* peupera, and canaat toy 
toafr tales Thar» may he «erne whe 
canot do ue. Where would ear hnsl- 
acaa hoove* he If I half ef tin* auu- 
itmwi fa.I«d to pay (hair acconetsf 
And yet Ml* online Ion Department « 
dealing with 41* vary name ritfaen* 
as the bos neve beam «f». H to 
nigh time that (he Raw Hghi wav 
turned a* Ihe ffnanefal adrridtorofar, 
ef ewr e*if. The st ewWoa ef the 
Hsrdvrare Otorh# Avsoc etfoa la cafbl 
ad to toto coeirfhtstkra; they warn to 
ha wahtog ap to the gaed* af 4N,|

BINDERS AND PRINTERSTh* staamw S M. Nmfffftof, 4mlN 
mghy to 1616. ha* hew sold la *.

«B,8- L*£ffti5 iStiteBSl
mmemtoro Tatowr ro ddriw tog gMSitg to£u Wro.

Weapon» In War SwSSSV 
Against Hair Seal»

K Madera A-tlattc Worn by 
»* tiled Operators. 

ORDRRS PROMPTLY P1LL6D

the McMillan press

at Per Reliable a»« Pragsaaitoai 
optical eiRVioi 

toll at
A OOLOFIATHEB

WON» 
MMP* 
WM 
T TWO 
wmU Cptamatnat ana OptieiaeI Fboae 78. 11408S Prince wm- Btrawt. ’Phan* Main g*il II Deck BL
IT*

- /waa farm*rfy toi z •tfsafluss^e
mv*frail from m Jovm «« «ftw* ».

FRANCIS 8, WALKER 
fleirilary ond Heating

Edigiftowr.

Ro. 14 Chwck Street.

W Simms toe, 
P C A

Oaerga H. Hetoar, 
C A

LEE A HOLDER,
Leaner ad Aoeoaaunla.

(ft BRN BUILD1NU, HALIFAX, N. a 
/teems I», 8», 81. P. O. Sea 7U. 

Telephone, Bienville 1118.

I I
from #t Jotr* o* March *.

16* flewdtog twdaf uaftod Warn 
Avorrmaafh far Rl. Mm «• Mari* W 

W haa roes daridad that wriy fa 
writ 6* wffhdroww

Vaaeoevar, », C„ toartfh P»--d4w 
«ton# gens rifles aad 'craaadto*' 
trop* writ ha fro weapons to fhdWar agatoa* 6mr ml, aid uua-lwea whto* 
ma Canadien, dvlmria* dapàr aaaai 
oapam to wdg* a# the «new <*ar 
on# totondv sad tha Wm* Uaaal af 
Yaroaevro friand, f* an effort to 
prouarv# lh* uatoww, (he officiel» i* 
too ddperimenf wffi MM to eafarwto- 
afe rise «#• monatofd whto* her* hewn 
wreaufeg havoc to <6# dug proaervta 
tor yw«/

$ Way «6»_____ _ .**w #1» Rsy guroto# to rodar la to 
awrortmt toto *« «to burner.,

toe. 4#H, yuaaud « «marl fwari tod- 
tow up- 

T6#
Proa*, dwtoto rtrito ffftoay, #*» * wtotto dtortad a* Irot hi* from aw- 
curge «PtoriRtow, toftod tow Sritt haw, W, W. dad «toed hwf#ro«» to 
maw a* ftoMMay tor Rt JdOe. . getog aatouw «• Cage fffwrto* 4 tow 

tow ft, P. W RdMwf Wafhwefl <f weed* age to ta to «add wtoro rhe
town* ff from to Jato, #*. New, Captofe to. f. *1to tdror- Jcia 

proto amt am todri* f, to toTft.to, pool. N waa maria» to tog Man Khrol

Ira»I*ns and Briimatei prepare* to 
Oeeteroer'i Xegniremcnts FOB «ALE AY WARD AIN PRIOR#’

Z« ALL-WOOL WE6FS MACKINAW 
COATS TO CLEAR RE FORE oyook 
TAKING At «9.21 EACH, WORTH 
112 06 OUR BAIN, OUR LOW. 

ri. NORTON * AON, LTO- 
e aad 11 NAKKfff hdtAPt AwÊm^i*

EMERY'S
gto mat Mar are, upnetatararr.

1» Princaes Street
et John, N s. 

NapredacAPmv of Btgbteeer» new
•ritoriar* pto6 troy iwrontovc :c,-* (ho (wnadlan AftoTOIr

1
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S ' thz weatI r $ Marlborough Lodge | Advertising Club 
% 'ronmto. M™h } Sons of England Regular Meeting
% *ur« la highest over Oeterlo S °
% end low over Uritlnh Columbia S __ c , n ,\ and the tioutliwoetem State.. Boys of Wiggins MdJe Orphon
S Weultn-i- U fair to iivuoa,.: % Home Were Guesta at Pina».V nnd milder In (be 'Wen au,I v| nome were tjuws « riess-
% line and ootdw ia tia»tern % mg Programme Last Evening
S 6t. John................... -. .14 64 s'

* " ! ï land, held enother oT tlistr enjoyable
41 » t*l>en nlsbta last evening ami a larie 

number enjoyed their hoapItalUy and-1 
the spl undid programme which was 
rendered. Tlie boya of the WiggtM 
Male Orphan Home, were eueets nnd 
they cti-llghted tboae present with 
i hair clever entertainment It, A, Dar
by, president of the Lodge, was In the 
chair. During the evening a number 
of prises, donated by 0. Ledford, M,
A. Darby. U. A. McKlel. 0. H, Lewis 
nnd A. It. Milton were raffled and 
won by Mrs, It. Htcry, Mra. Whtlely,
Mrs. Drown, 11. Otbbona, J. Mills and 
W I Hlewart.

The programme wee aa fellowai 
% I'lano nolo- J. P, Hallali,

Forecast *•{ Hong-W. A. Prlddle.
Mnnltlme—Deon-aslng north- S Mualoal trie—Mteaee Drown.

•e west t.tid nonth winds, beoom- *» Solo-Mise D. Harnett,
S me varlsMe: fine aed much *. Musical eaerclaew-Doya of Wlggina
S uolder % 11 unie.
N Northern New Hnglnnd - S „ ««'» “d ohorue-WIgglue Boys.
V Pair Thursday Prlday euow S Higgle Matt well, aelolat.
a, or rain ultlt Tfctn* tempera- % sung- w. c. Parker, 
a. Pros), to stixmp and % Hongs—dook Him peon.> «ndâ ». Plano ami violin duet-Mlae Byflnld
% northeast winds ■ R Ntliry

Bong—Mine Vera t/lngloy.
Hole-Mies Vurgarej. Hlckrdls.
Hung -Léonard Roberts.
Aooordton end piano duet—J Mille 

and J. P. Hal sail,
L At the close of the programme e 

hearty vole of thenke wee encoded 
to lho performers. Delicious refresh- 
hteitla were served by e most eftlclent 
committee and the singing of the Ns- 
lltinel Anthem brought the affair to e 
close.

Narrow Escape hi 
East St John Fire

m

The Well Painted HouseInteresting Addresses by W. 
R. Welsh, H. H. Scovil end 

Barrett Featured Dif- 
I'haare of AdvertU-

Home of Richerd Sudsbeet 
Destroyed—Mrs. WhelpWy, 
An Invelid, Wes Saved. '

Commands the Higher Price
D. J.
feront Martin-honour Ycrnr prospective puroheeer will be williaff to pay » Metier 

Invariably cheapest In the long run.

MeMte-lenonr 100% Pitre Paint la made only from the highest 
grade materials, ground and mixed as only the beet machinery 
<” *> IL .and often-repeated experiment» have proven the eitp- 
erioritjr of Murtln-Beoour Peint which works eaeleet under the 
brueh, producing » due, s 
quickest, bid* beet, end 
any hand mixed paint.

Aak for MartIn-Benour Color Polder, at oer Paint Department, 
Street Floor. /

% M-irUmiougli Lodge, Bona of B&f-V Dawson ... ..
S Vaneouror .. .
\ CeUgary.............
S Wtimonton.. ..
S Prince Albert.
\ Reg na . ..
N Moose Jaiw ..
N Winnipeg .. .
% Port Arthur ..
% Parry Bound .
% London .. ..
% Toronto .. . 
ts Kingston.. ..
% Ottawa. .. ..
V Montreal . ..
% Quebec.. .. ..
V Halifax............................ 32

Below aero.

Tbs home of Richard Sudsbear at 
Kast 8t. Jvfon wee totally destroyed by 
Are last evening and Mrs. Sudsbear'e 
mother who Is an Invalid, bad a very 
narrow enospe from death, being alone 
In the houee at the time the fire broke

ing.« 100%. ..68i . o

............... 0

...............*•

Pure Paintao
m s
23 % 
30 N
32 H
24 %

%
47 S 
3fi S
32 V 
32 % 
34 % 
38 S 
64 S

. The rosular meeting of the fit. Jottn 
Advertising CXib was held, last 
Ing. In tjie N. B. Telephone building, 
with the president, R. A. Macaulay. In 
th# ohalr. The members had the priv
ilege of listening to three very Instruc
tive and tntereetlofc addresses on diff
erent features ot-advertlslng, deliver
ed by W. R. Walsh, H. H. Scovil and 
D. J. Barrett. The secretary reported 
thnt plant had been completed In con
nection with the luncheon, to be held 
on April 31, at which Charles Henry 
Maaklntoeh of Chicago president of the 
Associated Advertising Club» of the 
World, hi to he the guest of honor. 
Other business organisation* will be 
asked to co-opereto with the dub In 
this event. On motion, It was decided

even*

..•6
Ven, weather-resisting film; spreads 
will retnln its new ’ -ok longer than

out.
The -fire started from a lamp which 

ixxplodod and in half en hour from the 
time the flames broke out the building 
was In ruins and Mr Budebear was 
minus his honv> and household effects.

Mr. and Mrs. Budebear had both 
corns into the city and left her moth
er, Mrs. Wfoetpley, at home. About a 
quarter to eight Mr. Sudsbear return
ed home and entered the door Just as 
the lamp exploded and the flames 
were beginning to burn fiercely. Hie 
first care was to see that Mrs. Whelp 
ley was removed and in this he was 
assisted by Mr. David eon, a neighbor. 
Bhe was taken to the home of Mrs. 
Cunningham and the men returned to 
see If anything could be saved from 
the burning building but found It im
possible to get into it.

Later In the even! 
wss brought to the 
of another daughter.

..•K
. .to

.. 28

..28
. . .34
. . .32 w. H. T'HORNE y GO.. LTD. 5i58K

r 8tore -Hmire:—1*0 to 6. dose at 1 ». m. on Saturdays of thta month.
’■
%

—tn Increase the membership of the 
olub from thirty-five to fifty. The fol
lowing were appointed u nominating 
committee In connection with the an
nual election of officers. H 11. Hcovil, 
R. 0. Melnerney and C. J. Morgan. 
W. H. Coleman was appointed audit
or of the club

REPAIR IT NOW
Building Materials^0 o o o

ng Mrs. Wheipley 
city to tne home

N for Construction, Remodelling 
and Repairs

William It, Wklah

The 6no rpetiker or the evenln* *.« 
Wm. H Welsh M.A formerly fellow In 
peyeholnxy »t the Ckthollc University 
of Washlaxton. who look ne hi. nub- 
Jert- ‘ Pnychology In AdvertleUtg." Mr 
Wkl.li, In davnluplnx hi. lubjert, ex
plained thnt an .dvertleln* man, In 
launching a camiulgn, muat have 
among other thing., « knowledge of 
the market and u knowledge of the 
oommodlty he I» exploiting, Hnvlnx 
regard to the flrwt of thane, he muni 
have, among other thin*», n know- 
ledge of human nature or the consti
tution of man, particularly, from a 
p.yohologlrnl standpoint, an regard, 
the mental aide of hi» constitution, 
hie needs, desires, ambitions, emotions 
eto. In connection with the commodity, 
the advertising man inunl know the 
features of It, which ere capable of 
tntlafylng thone qualities of the mind.

With every need or denlre there la 
usually associated n tendency to act 
In the direction of wtlefylng filial 
need, and the advertising hhiii'i duty 
U to establish an heaoclitlon In tne 
mind of the reader between the real
isation of hla need and the idea of 
the product and the name of the Arm, 
which he In advertising. With a know 
ledge of the market, a knowledge oi 
human nature and s knowledge of his 
commodity, the advertising man la 
then In a position to determine what 
plan of campaign he will adept.

He may then begin to write hie 
ropy. In hla copy, he must establish 
an association and make It of such 
force M to remit In the purchase of 
the product or, at I neat, In an enquiry 
concerning It. Attention, Internat, tm 
pression, memory, feeling and other 
peyoholeglcal factors play an Indie 
penal bln pert In satabllehlng the tn- 
aoclatlon and producing persuasion.

The speaker said that advertising 
dealt with elements whlrh were pme- 
Dually all psynhologlcnl. and, while 
psychology was not nn exact science, 
and, while there was much disputed 
ground In It, nevertheless, there was 
to be found a greet deal of practical 
knowledge concerning mental laws 
ind non avion» processes, which would 
be of great veins to the advertising 
writer. Mr. Walsh, In the course of hla 
address, which Is by no means cover 
ed In this article, used to advantage n 
chart on the blackboard, which greatly 
aeelatsd his audience In following the 
psychologies! processes through wh'lch 
he triced the advertising campaign 
He sleu Illustrated ilie principles, 
brought out in hie address, by prac
tical demonstrations and eiplsnatlone 
of advertisements published In some 
of the lending magasines.

H. H. «esvll

T AROUND THE CTtT I 8

Cases Heard In 
The Circuit Court

T1* ^t,r »»7 '• to start early In securing 
materiel* for the construction, of new buildings, and 
for the re-modelling sad repairing of old ones' We 

ha plowed to funtlaH you promptly with tbs' 
kWnet grads* of

IN M1MORY OT ION.
Mrs. U. W. Titus, of I!» Ohenley 

street, lies received from the tiovera- 
ment n memorial' plaque un the deaUt 

. of Iter son, J. Oily Titus, who wee 
killed In Prance on August 11, lilt* 

*♦«------
A CHIMNEY FINE 

The apparatus from No. 3 engine 
houee was relied to the Y. M, 0. A. 
hy ii still alarm to extinguish a chlm 
nay lira. This wae done before any 
damage resulted.

Fix the Office
It year office cramped 

and crowded? Enlarge ft 
with e Beaver Board parti
tion or build In « new office 
th* eagy Beaver Board way.

Just a few simple repair* 
will odd years of service to 
your present building end 
extend its day-to-day use--* 
i ulnesi, Decide now to let " 
us help you plan th» work.

DEMENT 
OILS

SEAVEN EOAHD
hardware TRIM, Including Door Knob», Loeki, 
Bscutoheonv, Hinge» and everything In Builders'
nWllwIM.

Ceil, inspect our lines, and ush tor quotation*.

Wills and Briggs Guilty to 
Receiving Stolen Goods, 
and Were Remanded for 
Sentence.

"PAINT OLA*»Business Quiet 
In Police Court

In the Circuit Court, before Mr. 
Justice Barry yesterday morning, in 
the cn*e of th«i King vs. Wills, I he 
defendant pleaded guilty .) th.i féc
ond count In the Indictment, tint of 
receiving stolen goods knowing them 
to be stolen. He woe remended for 
sentence.

In the cane of the King vs. Briggs, 
charged with theft end receiving 
stolen good a, the Jury returned n ver- 

yesterday afternoon of not ,<uilty 
o the charge of theft, but guilty to 

the charge of receiving stolen goods. 
The accused was remanded.

Louie Haye» Pleaded Not 
Guilty to Driving Horse on 
Wrong Side of Union St.

HAD EVE REMOVED
Friends of Walter If. lrrlng will lie 

sorry to leara Unit ho baa had to bave 
eu eye. which» was Injured last Jonu 
iiry, removed. The #oi#eratlon -was per- 
formed at the Infirmary and the pati
ent is reported to be retting comfort

Smeitton t SBfcejt, iti.
Tiwre was a lull In police court 

business yesterday, only one com be- 
Ing brought -up tor the attention rt 
the court.

nbly

REPAIRING WHARF 
The harbor department repair crews 

start today making repaire to 
North Rodney wharf. Besides the 
driving of several pilot on the face 
of thy wharf, bhe top under the city 
tool shed, which has been angging. wM
he Btrnlghtenod up.

k A
STORKS OPBN «

ill,-I
At the • morning ton- Louis 

Hayes pleaded not guilty to * charge 
of driving hie boras end megun as 
Hie wrong wide of Union street. Afara- 
ham Levine testified that he was -pro
ceeding up the left h«»vi *ldn of 
tfnlon enrowt. ta bis soe-imobU*, at 
ahenu midnight Sunday, when, near 
th* oorner of -MID «timet, he sow the 
In»» driven hy the defendant, cam- 
Ing, at a gallop, down the error* side 
of 111* olivet. In order to avoid s 
collision, the wttnan drove hi» car 
onto the sidewalk and the front 
wheels were In the pavèrent when 
the home struck the oar, doing eon- 
elder-able damage to the windshield 
end fender. The horse then kept on 
Ui way down Union and along Dock, 
until W readied the ferry floe to, 
wheye Hie wanes, caught up to It, 
after having pursued It to tire car. 
The witness said that he did not 
threaten to take the damage out of 
the defendant with hie fists Maurice 
Aranoir gave similar testimony.

Bayes swore flhet he wag going down 
the loft side of th» street, but hed 
had to orne» orer to the right e Utile 
because of the «peed at which the 
eempdadminre car vu going op the 
•greet When the crash norurred. he

will a. m,; CLOSE ( p. m.4

$

PROGRAMME AT THE 
SEAMEN’S INSTITUTE

Corlcert Partie» of Minnedoea 
and Scandinavian Delight
ed Large Audience Lut 
Evening.

4'll♦4M
FOR F1RCMIN*» RELIEF

Th* Firemen*# Relict Aseodlotfrm 
he* received • cheque for twenty 
flV# dtifiece from W. B. Temwnt for 
toed work performed try tb# ftremeo 
•I We fir* in the rear oi e lnundry 
ne Chsrlotte etreet, Sunday evening.

/

P4
CHILD INJURED

Frederick BUnley, e five year old 
Isd of West St. John, we* pelnfully 
injured lest evstilng by Being run 
by a teem near Mu home on flt. 
street. He wms admitted to ttie Cteeer- 
•1 Public Hoepltal et 7.1* wtwirs bo 
whs found to have •affored • free- 
tnred era and leg.

/

f;The concert given last evenln* tt 
the Bonmen’s Institute by tits Concert 
PiirUee of the Minnedoea end Bean 
dlnarian. w»s thoroughly enjoyed by 
•e diifllence which tilled the h*ll.

1 nllowlng la the programme:
aong-Becsuse...............  Mr, Klncade
Violin Bole—Lost Chord...C. Holden 
Eon*—Alice, Whs e Art Thou,

over
John

Crisp New Undermuslms
Colorful and Springlike

THE BOY SCOUTS 
Ttw> Boy Seoul» of t]i* eRy ere ex

pected to turn out. In lerge eimrtws 
on Krlriny rrenin* w-hgD làey will 
qwemble e* the Seamee'e toettbnte 
for the purpose of hoertng Marry 
AJlnti, the well known guide t*B them 
shout camp life, eto. sod eleo ehew 

oi tutorMtlnx picture*
Ii le so oixportunWy the Secels 

should not mise. .
-——1

AT THE TABERNACLE
tornmtel 1*1 H. R Ml, guve a sefirtb 

mg soi mofi bofore u large c-rowd at 
thé TebernsiUe (’hiirch, lent evening 
on tho subject "Playing tbs Frol." 
There whs * splendid mpvn»e to the 
appeal for definite reconeecratiuo to 
Ood and His work Seversl new ones 
took th forward etep. Mr Bolî Sr 
«ripping the heurt» of the people, 
ncurly a score nnd * half have wjready 
made vonfpseiou of (Uirtet as Saviour

TEAM AND CAR COLLIDE. 
Street car No. Wi saa a sloven 

owned by Mr. t4tacMiu«»e and drivel, 
by ft man iihmnmI Murphy, were in < ol 
llelon In Ktot; street yswhmtsy morn 
ing The oar wne piooeedlng down 
King street, end the sjoveti wan going 
np the bill When the driver t.urned to 
enter Canterbury street The ham 
was uninjured, but the abaft was 
broken and the f<m4er of the oar quite 

♦ badly damaged.

1 F. Brooks
Song-Somewhere x Voice Is Calling 

Mias Slonn 
Mr,. Murdock 

Mr. Brooke
Pipe Solo,. .. ,, .
Song—The BO Ind Boy .. ..... 
Song-w-Come Cheer Him Up Probably you her. never keg the opportunity of* replenishing year Spring and 

Bummer Underwear Outfit» from selections of such dainty garments. The style., the 
colors, the fabrics «11 »dd to their share of Interest. Nainsooks. Muslin* Dimitlee 
end Crapes ere made up tt white and dallent» Halts with Ju«t . little more clevqroew 
then usuel In styles end «riaunties

C. Holdenu number raid, he wne on Ms own side of the 
•frost, He did not run awny efler the 
crash, hut the horse beeim, frighten
ed and he ronldn t step JL When they 
were hy Che ferry fleet», h» said, the 
compta hvxnt wanted to know If he wi« 
going (o par fer tl damage sod he 
•eld "Wee" Th* complainant then 
*nld he would tofce K out of Mm with 
Ids Hois end fold the policemen, who 
vraa then, shaV the dsfsedent m

Interval
Bong-Th* Bong That Reached My

Heart ,. ...........................W. Thoms*
Violin Bolo—Serenade.. ..0. Holden
Bong—Absent  ............ W. Klncade
Bong—City of laughter . .Miss Binon
Pipe Bolo...........................Mr. Murdock
Bong, Comic—Be Bn .. ,.C. Holden 

Bong—Come Sing to Me. .F Brook*

The Two-Piece Set 
is Something New

You will find these here now m particularly 
pretty and unusuul color». Bonn have camisole 
tops, others «re made with pottted shoulders. A 
novel trimming Is introduced In th» use of medal
lion» end pipings of striped glnghsm In color to 
courut with that of (iraient Hand embroidery 

k* beautiful eon* of the 
more elaborate Muds. Vest* era finished with ,. 
plain ham or scalloped; Btep-ln» have eleetic at 
waist and .wide loots lag, plain or trimmed. Show
ing in honeydew, white, blue, Huh, orchid aad pale

IL H. Bcorll delivered an Instructive 
address eu "Tho t-undnneiiuin of Au 
•erasing," In which he brought homo. 
In a forcible way, to those

A
—1 preemt,

drunV He denied uyttg that he wu goisl sdeenkln, idhl prlm-lpi's tîTl.c 
tm the wrong side of tile street. WII- followed to In.vute aucune. He des
sert Kearns gar* corrobora tore art ertbed adrsrtlelng as one of ih< grest- 
d»noe. still the case wee eel ovW no 9,1 factor» In creating nnd developing 
111 Woodsy- trade, and one nl tug greuisei selling

forces to keep money la circulation. 
He onllined Ihe fundamentals of ad- 
vertleln* under throe heads, sniarglug 
on these by way of etplenetlon, and 
pointing out the principles to be adopt
ed by business men who would be 
sucoeenful from an advertising stand
point. My. loovll said that retell melt 
ritouM give more thought to advertis
es l« Iwl newspapers, as this form 
of advertising can be used to greet 
proOL He advised merchants not to 
ooottdsr ttmct [a eewspupyre as 
worthiest, but to ns It .a an advert 
tiring medium, taking cm, however, 
to observe the rulu of good advertis
ing, especially m the mailer of chans- 
ing their espy frequently

MARCH NUMBER OB 
RED CROSS BULLETIN $1

The March number of the "Had 
Urns llutielin." the organ of the 
New Brunswick branch of tbs Cana
dian Hed Ci<o»t, is Just off the press, 
sail, like all 44» predecessors, 1» full 
of Interest!»* secouât» of the aottvlV 
Use of the vgrtou" local branches.

A short article on th» distribution 
of the welcome c»rde,. trbloh are 
pnnted tn n:oe different, languages, 
telling the visitors where to go If they 
need help of any hind, heads tba 

1 paper till» month and gives a lot of 
Information shout this Important 
work carried out by the port workers 
of the Hod-Ores».

As Idee of the week dose at the

end hematite bin* go to

Percy Belyea 
Thrown From Shell

Young Omnium, Training in 
Harbor, Ran Boot on loo 
Coke and Was Rescued.

Pajama» and Night Gown» ' 
Are in New Shape* <iPeter Pan” BlousesThe demand for two-piece Pajamas la on the la. 
or ease. No wonder either, when you see how 
mwy they ore. -Some flesh colored models hove 
boot deck and elbow aad knob cuffs of dainty 
Mis: Others ere In "Billy Bnrke" style with tonoh- 
ee of bend embroidery enïribbon leced front. These 
are showing in srMt* nnd a variety of delicate 
colorings

■to SOCIAL IttOMT 
The stage is all net 1er the big 

serial night of the Beard of Trade, 
* «troip» I» 
HtiL Uriel

For Junior Girl»
Juri w youthful and girl lob 

as can be. Mode tram white 
i repe-de-chlne or natural color- 
ed pongee, liman are elbow 
length, "Peter pan" collar and 
<sifh era trimmed with narrow 
fluted Mile. Just what le beat 
suited to www with Jumper 
<tra«eo or separate skirts 

Mise, Id aad 17 yearn.
Pen»#* (4.00 
Crepe deChIne, (d.M

Willie working onl I» » elngl» wall 
along with Hllio» Bel yea, M» ancle, 
y Saturday afternoon, Porey Metre*, of 
Menctaa, wai ‘ ykraeod Into the toy 
water» of the harbor. Tho two well

whWb will bo bold title
am ngfvto» coati» 
attest. 0. Trad Pearoro, ed tttiu-ix, 
— drover en «ddreee ro Maritime 

, Cr-epwnrilcn, rod Hurry Alton wfti

Lancs star Hospital I» given hy Ihe 
story of a new viewer, rod from her 
pmcount one gets « vision of what 
this visitation means to ' Ihe bora 
there.

Many other matters we dealt wtth 
and the paper « a veritable mine 
of Information regarding Ihe aotivltlee 
cd (ho provincial branch,

D. t. Oorrrii to
Step-Ins, Knickers and
Envelope Chemise*

idhww a enmber of his known oarsmen were off McLeod-i 
•Cari u the time, eroding tbriy freti 
era*» along with long, ewtit etrokee, 
when Percy's seed, the "Mtnsie a," 
cam* to contact with ro is* sake 
Th* shook proved too matt for the 
endt, tfkkffi cape lead Immediately. 
•“ enrgw men**ed to clear himself 
ttoa (he food •traps rod celled to 

........ HUtte 1er rid. Bepporifns himself

th« few made for «bore; bet Dae 
fefloy row that» plight and cam* to 
tbrir rescue la If» eater boat.

Mt. Mm waa mm tba 
hla expert CMS Uat eveaTng.

After epeudleg N, 
rity, itoriag whlriik.

1». J Barrett, «peeking on "Advert 
tiring rod Its Value to the Commun
ity," dealt with tba satrloa and con- 
reniant», afforded through tba med
ium of adrertfrieg, aad the resulting 
broaflt t* tba oemmnalty. He enJarged 
on the good dMlitlae of advertising «» 
* Motor In getting people to shop at 
homo, thereby bringing (raster re- 
rolls to the community 
He also oiled several instances where 
lb* advertising of different commodi
ties wm a factor in bringing people 
to cities end towns with o view to 
porasaaat residence 

At the clew of the addressee, on 
motion of T. W, Daniel, seconded by 
T, f. Dmnurie, d rote of tbanka and 

wm «steaded to the

ce aad s goodtn M

or trimmed with dainty lew edges. Kavploye 
Chemisee on tt a wide variety of leteet mod she ' 
Onion led (uMdage as fastidious or as plain u 
weld be decked.

gromfeod oil who

masonic pall CREW OF STUD. OHM 
OEICHEO ST. JOURS

A (TOT enjoyable bell wau gives hy

Turn to/ evening. About m ge-vu 
were Is ettendsooa The rM * whole.
roerived by » vtthttM
it, UwtrdMlZ'u£ and Mrs, ». C 

Adame The aseaadklp room rod ban- 
«wet room were horotMeljy deaerated 
and th* smooth» roe with wills* tha 
affair moved bora oridanoo of tike rf 
del sot work of the womtiero m 
ohorgo. Ltuicboon wm eerved by the 
wive# of lb* c/finer» under th* cam 
venerelilp of Mr*. W. M, Sweiwa, 
Music for tbs programme rf twrigo 
dances was piwlded by a ett pfaw dr- 
cheatra The foBowlag

Hared Mejrw
•I

Â&SiRéîs&sè*Spent Two Dey» end Nights 
on Ice Field» After Aban
doning Ship.

worse for

JmÎmTo* £Ü SKI?1"
JStt «• Hew England m «I John's, Nfld., Moreb »-Tbo

EsSSSE Sw®SSœ âBB'EElvSSsrt»e%2arlbôum^»riôTîîr TfcS '* **”***•• wttlar In the differ. Tf’ÎÎTj'î,,'Tler,^2<' n‘* wldroee broke. The trouble# of th, Diana,

“ -*jssus- ir&ttra; w m
t, 'ZeroM' ^ ^

PRCPOnCD LEOI»LATION FOR SALE RON OTONINO WINTKR FUN»

„.w,. m
MkkZron.rhn^r£:
a number of moth proof red ee 
cheats. These are e well eroDort!
ed chest of plein deelgn, strong | 
etFrtjptlon, and bseutlfal flnleh, i 
Just the thing m wftleh to ntcre ns 
th* winter faro—sod (he pries 
reroenablo.

The proposed leftolation affecting 
the graduate» of Klege College Law 
School will be dleoueeed et e meeting 
of tM Faculty, which .will meet today 
to consider Ihe metier. II bos been

tt.OO Worth of Music for 36 «enta 
le Introduce our Caiqlogus. ( cents 
entra for poriage. McDonald Plano 
A Muelc Company. 7 Market Square, 
•t. dobs.

Dr Oolmh, 13 Oberletle Blreet, Bpe.
«ttlttt In Odafte-Uriaory end Vonerenl

------- Telephones: Of*re, Main
■M. Main 2601
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